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CHAMROUSSE, F r a n c e  (AP) 
H aakon  Mjoen of N orw ay  dea lt  
punishing blow to F rench  
skiing pres t ige  today  by win­
ning the  m e n ’s spec ia l  slalom 
of a  pre-Olympic competition 
here .
Mjoen, 22, h ad  a  t im e  of one 
m inute ,  44.6 seconds for  the 
two hea ts .
T he  N o r w e g i a n  national 
s la lom  cham pion, ju s t  back 
f rom  a  m onth  of r a c in g  in  Can­
ada ,  covered the  f irs t  hea t  in 
55.33 seconds and  th e  second in 
49.43.
Second place w en t  to Guy 
P e r i l la t  of F ra n ce ,  g ian t  slalom 
world champion. He h ad  a first 
ru n  of 54.75 and  a  second of 
50.74.
Top -. fayored  J e a n  - Claude 
Killy o f  F ra n c e  was disqualified 
for m iss ing  two ga tes  in  the 
f irs t  run.
The Kelowna Retail  Mer-1 brought out an unhea rd  of, num- 
chants Association h a s  accused  ber  of re ta i l  m erchan ts  to the
DORION, Que. (CP)-
the, city council of doing “ an 
about f a c e ’’ on the question of 
store hours.
A wit-1 The council voted M onday in
A FAMILY REUNITED
A kiss for s is ter Laurie  and 
a happy reunion with his fam ­
ily took place F r iday ,  when 
P atr ick  < Paddy) M cGrath  
climbed off the plane a t  Kel­
owna a irpo r t  af te r  his flight 
from  Winnipeg. Six yea rs  old, 
P addy  has been in the Winni­
peg Shrine Hospital for m ore 
than  th ree  y e a rs  during  which
he underw en t t r e a tm e n t  for 
an orthopedic deform ity  suf­
fered a t  b irth . His mother , 
Angeline B ax te r  and  sisters 
Laurie , 4, and Chris, 2, m e t
(C ourier P hoto)
him a t  the a irport.  M rs. B ax­
te r  has  taken  up residence in 
R u tland  af te r  the  fam ily ’s re ­
cent a r r iv a l  f rom  S askatch­
ewan. (See s to ry  P ag e  3.)
TOKYO' (AP) — Rebellion in 
China’s r e m o t e , vas tnesses  con­
tinues to  p lague M ao Tse-tung’s 
forces and an  aide to the  Com­
m unis t  ch a irm an  w as  q ioted 
today as saying the  influence 
of M ao’s chief ad v e rsa r ie s  r e ­
m ains strong.
Opposition w as reported  in 
Inner  Mongolia,- Tibet,  M an­
churia  and  Szechwan province, 
as well as Fuk ien  p rovince op­
posite Form osa;
J a p a n e s e  journa l is ts  reported  
tha t  Chi Pen-yu, a  m e m b e r  of 
Mao’s pu rge  com m ittee ,  said 
CoiRmunist S ec re ta ry  - General 
Teng Hsiao-ping and  Deputy 
P re m ie r  T a o  Chu h ave  “ failed 
to bow the ir  h ead s  and  adm it  
the ir  c r im e s . ’’ Their  influence 
af te r  six m onthhs of the  pui;ge 
was descr ibed  as  still “ very  
deep-rcioted.”
Chi is rep o r ted  also to have 
told a  discussion g roup  th a t  
P re s iden t  Liu Shao-chi still r e ­
fuses to a d m it ’ th a t  he opposed 
Mao and h a s  “ only acimitted 
proposing a reactionai’y  line.
B ased  on wall posters in 
P e k i n g ,  the  J a p a n e s e  dis­
patches  indicated  t h a t  Liu 
Teng and  Tao r e m a in e d  defiant 
as recen tly  as  nine days  ago 
Wall poste rs  sa id  la te  las t 
month  t h a t  Tao, reported 
purged as C om m unist propa 
ganda  chief, had  died of a h ea r t  
a t tac k  but P re m ie r  Chou En-lai 
was la te r  quoted as  denying it
ness before a  b o a r d ' of trans-  
p o r  t  com m iss ioners’ inquiry  
F r id a y  changed his  version  of 
an incident th a t  occ u rre d  sec­
onds, before a  bus s tanding  on 
a level crossing w as  h it by  a 
tra in  Oct. 7.
Twenty  persons died as  a r e ­
sult of the collision.
M ichel Montpetit ,  who was 
standing  by the  nor th  b a r r ie r  
a t  the  east-w est  crossing, h ea rd  
B e r t ra n d  L acom be, law yer  for 
the Town of Dorion, r e a d  out 
p a r t  o f  a s ta te m en t  he  m a d e  to 
a p rovincia l police se rg e a n t  and 
Dorion Police Chief J e a n  La- 
Pointe Oct. 27.
In th a t  s ta te m en t ,  M ontpetit 
h ad  sa id  he  felt th e  nor th  b a r ­
r ie r  m oved  “ up  and  dow n”  as 
the south b a r r ie r  ro se  to let 
the  northbound bus  on to  the 
crossing.
F r id a y ,  however, M ontpetit  
sa id  the  north  b a r r i e r  “ shook 
b a c k  an d  forth”  a t  th a t  t im e.
Howeer, I  d id  not feel it 
w as going up  or  w as  try ing  to 
go u p ,” he added.
MIAMI BEACH, F la.  ( A P ) -  
A FL - CIO P res iden t George 
Meany plans prom pt action to 
reiil.ice Waller Heuther,  head of 
the United Auto Workers, on the 
laU)r federation 's  ruling execu- 
ti'.o eouncil, it was learned to­
day.
dustr ia l  Organizations, sharply 
a t tacked  M e an y ’s leadership on 
all fronts, including foreign pol­
icy, organizing of new workers, 
economics, c iv i l ’inghts and b a r ­
gaining tactic’s.
Alihough Meany has been in 
:i jesting mood about R cuther’s
Meany, irketl a t  l leu ther 's  at-lation president is serious about
tack on AFL - CIO leadership, 
wdl brush aside the a t tem p ts  of 
I 'e acem akers  to patch up the 
quarre l  between the two, it was 
learned.
Previous reports  am ong union 
leaciers gathering for the 13,- 
.’it)l),0()(l-memlH“r l^ederation's ex-
harsh  erit ie isms. it was learned 
today tha t the 73-year-old feder­
ation president is serious about 
e l e c t i n g  a re idaccm ent for 
Heuther on the 2!)-member coun­
cil.
Meany will formally open the 
council meeting  here  Monday.
eeiitive eouncil meeting had in-i --------
dieated the jKisi ibility, of initting' CHICAGO l A P i —Unit('d Auto 
off a decision on, whether to re-,| Workers locals in the Chicago 
place Heuther. who resigned, 1 a rea  have appioved  a proposal 
until it becam e clear whether to disaffiliate with the AFL-CIO
Heiither will completely pull the 
auto w orkers out of the federa­
tion,
Heuther, who .joiiuHl M eany 11 
years ago in the historic m e rg e r  
of the Am erican F edera tion  of 
Labor and the Congress of In-
IzH'al U.'VW leadcM’s re|>resent- 
iiig (it),01)0 m e m b ers  and 55 lo­
cals gave unanimous apiiroval 
to a resolution favoring a b reak  
from the Chicago Federation  of 
Labor-Industrial Union Council, 
the local AFL-CK) Ixidy.
W IN N IPEG  (CP) - -  Sinclair  
Stevens, Toronto financier, F r i ­
day relinquished  his position as 
cha irm an  of the board  of the 
Hank of W estern C anada and cti- 
rectors gave  him until M arch 3 
to pay m ore  tiian SI,000,000 due 
on his group'.s subscription fur 
shares, , ’
Mr. S tevens said his group, 
Hritish In terna t ional  F inance 
C anada Ltd., w'ill m ake  ava i­
lable for sale, p referab ly  to 
western Canadians,  stock tha t  
would reduce  B l F ’s holding in 
the bank to atioiit 30 jier cent 
from Its luesen t 51 i»er cent.
In an interview, a l te r  the 
meeting of 13 of the bank ’s 17 
d irectors,  Mr. Steveiis’pul a stiff
p rice on his w ithdraw al from 
the ijosition of m a jo r i ty  sh a re ­
holder.
He said although he was will­
ing to sell $’3,500,000 to 3i3,000,- 
000 worth of shares ,  he cxi)ectcd 
to be paid the subscription price 
of .SH) a share. The cu r ren t  m a r ­
ket price is about $11 to $12 a 
share .
If the stock i.s pu rchased  by 
western  in terests ,  R IF  would be 
left holding “ 30 per  cent of the 
total bank stock a t  the m o s t ,” 
Mr. Stevens said.
He said he resigned to indi­
ca te  his grouij's desire  tha t  the 
batik be “ truly w es te rn ” and the 




Regular Donnybrook Ensues 
Over Ouestion Of Defence
Five Youngsters 
Killed in B.C Crash
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  C ana­
dian  Pacific  Ra ilw ay  sjxikes- 
m an said F r id a y  ex t rem ely  cold 
w eather  on the  P ra i r i e s  and in 
ea.stern C anada has  re.sulted in 
;anccellatlon of C P R  tra in  se rv ­
ice in and out of Vancouver to­
day.
He said there  will ho no in­
coming tra in  from the  E a s t  and 
therefore there  would be insuf­
ficient ca rs  to m a k e  up the 
ea s t  - Ixnind Canadian ,  which 
usually  leaves a t  7:30 p.m.
T he CPR  spokesm an  said nor­
mal daily service  Is expected to 
r e su m e  Sunday.
VICTORIA (CP) — Resources 
M inis ter  Williston sa id  F r id a y  
m e m b e rs  of the p rovincia l w ate r  
resources  b ranch  a re  keeping  an 
eye on snow packs  in the, prov­
ince for any  potentia l flood 
th re a ts  during spr ing  thaw.
The m in is te r  sa id  in an in te r  
view tha t  desp ite  record  snow 
packs a t  h igher elevations in all 
regions of the  province, it is too 
e a r ly  to p red ic t  how g re a t  the 
runoff will be.
favor of w ide ojDcn store hours— 
no regulations whatsoever, from  
Monday to  Saturday.
Hector Turvey, head of the 
retailers association, said the 
mayor has  been try ing  to effect 
this move for eight y ea rs .  He 
termed it  “ the nraybr’s cen ten­
nial p ro jec t .” ;
He said  reta i le rs  a t  the ir  a n ­
nual m eeting were  concerned 
about stores rem ain ing  open 
Sundays, since even the  L o rd ’s 
Day Act did not seem  to  p re ­
vent infractions now.
Last Ju ly ,  m e rchan ts  who 
were controlled by  regu la ted  
store hours  voted 45 to 18 to 
retain e x i s t in g , regula tions. .
The p roblem  began  when the 
city council was asked, to  d ra f t  
a  bylavv to  pe rm it  s to res  to re-  
rnain open the W ednesday a f te r ­
noon the  Confederation T ra m  
was in  Kelowna.
The city  “ conveniently forgot” 
to i n s e r t . 1967 in the  bylaw, 
which p erm it ted  stores to r e ­
main open on all W ednesday in 
F ebruary  until a  new by law  w as  
passed, The cham ber  of com ­
merce and  re ta i le rs  objected  to 
the nevv bylaw; and a sked  th a t  
it be rescinded. The council’s 
reply w as  to vote for wide open 
store hours  all yea r ,  for all 
shops and  all businesses.
SPECIFIC DEAL
“ The ch a m b e r  requested  the 
change in regulations for a  spe­
cific d ay  and for a  specific p u r ­
pose,” W. T. J .  B u lm an  said a t  
a ch a m b e r  m eeting Thunsday. 
"If the  council favored  wide 
open s to re  hours why did it not 
say so when we first, approached  
it about Feb. 8, instead of com ­
ing in the  back  door,”  he said. 
"F ir s t  it was for one month, 





com- i'Clf hud i.’Micd the older,
“ 1 n i i i d c  n o  ' Il l ' l l  i i t i i l c i i i c i i t . “
Octcii.'c Miiir - Admiriil Hiimu ' i- :ii;ippcd ,
\ ' i i c  ,\lr Mrlnliivli ;iii;',i ilv ; Iludi' out 1 Hu‘ \ ictoi i;i .ii r.'i.
( ’AMi’l lF L L  H I V K H, l lU , |w l io  said he had hired tlic baud 
i('l>i Five young |ieopli> in- to jierfoi'm at a dance here Frl- 
ehidini,’ three m einliers  of a da>’ night, id'oilified dln 'iii  as 
rock 'n' roll I'liiid. were k i l led :CharUss Demiielhss, Hi, ( .eorge 
Friday night when their ear
OTl'AWA (CF) - -  T’wo un-iiiuendo’’ and “ propag:m da,” 
.leheiiuled Ixnits one shouting.' He .said Mr llell.M'r and his 
('me slioving ■ broke out at the 'si .iff  had t r l id  'o give tin 
end of an iiproartoii.s meeting pies;,ion th.it tin 
of the t ’oninions defenei 
inittee Frida ' ' ,
In one i oi'nner 
tel H ell 'e l  and le t l ied
Admiial llei licit Hasner.  iimv of tlie room aitei 
,,1,.,’ ,,f the Angtiean n ith  Mi 
(• O of in t. iw a, lai eti then
\ 1 ui'( to one .mothei ,
In the oiH"i:.ite eo iner .  .laelil Wililam l.ee, e x e en tu i '  a 
Metntosh ( I ’U - Swift ( ' I I I  rent
Miqile Uieek) ' gave i i , , i , o
Wineh iN U F  V a n e o m e r  F ,a s t i | ' a id  h^ h.n! n n d e  the Mnte- 
n diove whieh T n t  Mr., W im hin ien i  
slunil'liiic lull k .igaiil‘ 1 H i hali 
Mi Melnlo h had Incii needl 
no; 111,- (o im m itee  ’ \Mtne-s nod Aomii al l . a i  nei 
M, \Vii,.h had In-di needling •''‘' ‘' ' 'd  to tin- miiil:-ter
Ml M .lnt- '. l i  tluooghout tin
• 1'.' I l l ”,
11.’ lot me, ' M l  U on li 
laiei ■'Apd llie a ei ipi.le, '’
sli immed into a telephone ixile 
and flipped into a river.
The e a r  lainled iijislde down 
In four feet of w ate r  In the 
Salmon H u e r .  nea r  Sa.vward. 
aliont to miles northwest of this 
V'aneouver island town.
All f l \e  were belieu-d from
Speaker Honored
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -S p e n k c r  
.lohn W. M eCormnck of the 
Houiio of RcpresontntiveH, was 
given the annual Cardinal New­
m an A|Mistolate Award F riday  
as the outstanding Rom an Cath­
olic laym an of ItXiO.
e n e i i n i i t e r  I 
U'liieh 1
Mr. l le | | \  r’l ■ aid “ 1 liiow. it I 
wa-. in'. - l.iiemeiit ”
srst-i
jant to Mr. Hellver, told Admiral 
H  a  r  o  1 d ' R"i,\ l er that notxidy had ever
l . i i t ’i 1’o i ' i o l o t t o  o f  S . ' l ' w a r d
< A N A D  V S H I G H  L O W
V’anroiiM'i',
New Wei tmin ti-r 
W i n n i p e g
th
-37
Kilvingti'in, 17, and Handy Heid,
It).
A brother  of one of the dead 
youths identified the girls as 
Uarol Maker and Gwen Thomas 
and di'scrlbed them as girl 
friends of the band m em bers .
The five were headed for the 
dance at S ayw ard  when their 
c;ir hit the telephone pole as it 
roiiiii'i d a bend on the Keh'.ey 
Hav Highwav atioiit fivi' mih's 
,mlh ,,r s a vw ard .  The e a r .   ̂ homeless.
:aiia ;hed thl'oug.li a feiiei' and _____ __ ____ _ _____
lilunged 30 feet down an em 
Ininkmi'iit and into the river.
eonlroversial I s s u e
annua l m eeting—25, com pared  
with last  y e a r ’s 13. S tore hours 
was a  " h o t ' to p ic ” , M r. T urvey  
said. - ,
When m e rc h an ts  .vo ted  in 
favor of re ta in ing  existing store 
hours  in Ju ly ,  Aid. .ThOrnas An­
gus was said to have com m en t­
ed “ That settles it, they  voted 
to s tay  as they w ere ,  especially  
with th a t  m a jo r i ty .”  I t  w as  
Aid. Angus who M onday n igh t 
proposed the new wide-open- 
store-hour motion.
F IR E D  SHOT
“ Mayor, P ark inson  p rep a re d  
a two-page s ta te m en t  and  h a d  ' 
Aid. Angus fire  the shot,” M r. 
Turvey  , said, com m enting  on 
the council’s five to one vote in  
favor of no regulations.
“The city eouncil, a long with  
a few m erchan ts ,  has  m a d e  this  
inconvenience for  shoppers  who 
won’t know w hat  s tore is open 
vyhen, not the R e ta il  M erchan ts  
Association,” Mr. T u rvey  said.
He asked the  public to b e a r  with 
them  until the n ia t te r  could b e  
settled.
“ We w an t  to be  of service  to  
the public and the  public seem ­
ed to be satisfied with the  Wed­
n esday  noon closing, , since they  
knew w here  they  stood,” M r. 
T u rvey  said.
“ Now we a re  a t  a  point w here  
you can have som e classifica­
tions of stores closing all d a y  
Mondays, others all d ay  Wed­
nesdays and perhaps  som e will 
close S a tu r d a y s r S to r e s  in out- 
.lying a re a s  and som e in the  city 
a rc  selling all kinds of m e r ­
chandise  on Sundays, not ju s t  
du r ing  the  touris t  season bu t all 
y e a r . ”
Mr. T urvey  said W ednesday 
appiiared the logical day  for  
stores to close, since the public 
is accustom ed to it. “We, the  
Retail M erchan ts  Association, 
will do all we can to get s tores 
to co-opcrate and m ake  one, 
definite day, for closing, so the  
public will know w hat  to  ex­




H undreds Hom eless 
In Bangkok Fire
HANKOk. Tliallaiid (AIM • 
More thnii .500 pi'r.'iomi loxl ihcir 
liome.s in a two-hour blaze in 
siibiii'iiaii Bangkok Friday night. 
Two days ea r l ie r  another  blaze
BIGGER EFFORT
I’riiiie Minister Keith Holy- 
oake, aliove, said F r iday  New 
/e a la i id  probalily will incri'iise 
its military  effort in South 
Vh'Inam this year .  He ex­
pects hrs cabinet will decide 
in alxiiit two weeks on ways 
of Increasing New Z ealam l’;; 
niil itarv aid to South Viol in.
VANCOUVER (CP) 
force winds buffeted the  Ixiwer 
Mainland and west const of 
Vancouver Island I ’r iday, u|>- 
rooting trees, cutting off power 
and te lephone,l ines and  causing 
a fislilng troller to sink.
At Tofino, an ll-year-o ld  
Ixiy who couldn’t swim was 
credited  with saving his niotluT 
in a b o a t i n g  t ragedy  th a t  
cla im ed three lives I 'rh iay  
.lolin Keitlah was one of five 
pen.ons who survived tlie ca p ­
sizing of tile 35-foot, tro ller  Ko­
rom a when it was caught in a 
5(l-mile-an-hour gale in the liar- 
Ixir of this West Coast Vancou­
ver Island coiniuunlty.
Drowned were .lohn .lack 
August, (15, Glorria M cCarthy, 33 
land Hriice Hill, 3, All oeeui>ants
Gale of the  c ra f t  w ere  f rom  n ea rby  
Ahoussat.
Witnesses said young Keitlah 
saw his mother, M arga re t ,  also 
a non - sw im m er,  going down 
a f te r  she was thrown from tlio 
capsiizing boat. He paddled to 
lier side and lieid on to her  until 
iielp arr ived .
Oilier survivors wore Iwat 
(iwner .John M cCarthy — Mrs, 
M cCarthy’s husb a n d —their  son 
I.lndsay . lam es M cCarthy, and 
t’onngsters Siieila and Frcclerick 
Hlii.
Alt w ere in (air  eonditlou in 
Tofino iiospltal suffering from 
exposure.
'I'iiey were picked up i),V a 
‘ peedboat si'conds af te r  tiie iiiis- 
liap occurred .
' 5 ' n i i  s e n t  
M r  L e e  - . i id
out Hie .'■ignai.
u - l o i t e d ;  “ I
III
end I' 1 li III lui oplloii,’’
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
'A rm o red ' Police C apture Surrey Gunm an
I, m.
Ill f.i,, ' >11 " I ' l l  ar.gei
oo'ilp ' mint iiuo.oi I isi .^d
!! .1 , (ii r ip ! ■!, >.1, It' ■ I M f
1,1 I, ..f •I’-K
W asps Buzzing 
Valley Apples
V A \ (  (d  V K H  i C l ' i  - I h e  
\V.\Sl'', .lie l"i, , mg an.ti lb ’ m ei 
-I.iteiiM lit ' I" .\ gi I, iillm Min- i 
1 tei 1! It litei t h.O i.| -I I 0 ,,o Set
I 1 -  V( 1.1. ' ! .1 ,llg .(I«,l,t i, I,'
( ei  finxl  p i  0 ( 1
N  ,1 I r  ,i”  I ", " 1 , 0  ' 1 : it II . 1' 11 :
• I ' ■ "i' ( >K ,uiar .111 I
' . r i v  t h e  Wotv.en A t t a i n * '
• I 'l iee - ,  t lm - 'd  ' t i l l  tm! 
ed in V ;m i ' ' I ' ,e t  ,
; e  1 1 ' I '' ‘ ' i i . p I O' ,s I' .1 v; .11 i 
i i ; j tv I* ; vv 1 i I 1 ■ i 11 n
III- loti .e- d ‘.wn," M l'
M111 I o 11' < I, I' I it I ,f ' III' i
, ■ • IM .1- I
1,1 ,1. .1; t I , , 11 . ', i ( 1 . I ' I , I '
HCMI‘ offieei,'', wi'iiiing 
a Jiolice ttog, eaptii ied  a
l:W WbsTMlN.Sl'KH 'C l ’ '
|,II,III l,r 1 liiid a '.’ Citi'd liV
3'.' ai ;n (,|d m.’iri in a limli are:i In nearti.V Hni rey today al.onl
I, ,10 li.iiii , after  a ' 110, 1111,11 • p n  e. The ehn'-e 'darted  a l te r
a hole,on Ida 't  ,1  a ' l ied  ihioiigli Ihe window ol a burre.v
home. No one Via,'i Injuied but al one stage shots were tired
al pi'lme
M aoists G rab Pow er In Inner M ongolia
WE CAN SEHLE OWN AFFAIRS
Contacts' Made In Vietnam
■t’DKVi)
',1,1 ,1 lilr
■ e i . ' i d  " i i i ’a i
\1 ’ ’ Hadio M o.iow  ,'nid 1oda\’ liiat atli 1 ;i 
,„ii ihi'IO ' oigiomntx of Mao 'l-e-loiig to n e  
' I'ld eoiitiul • of Inner Mongolia
Family Jailed In G rand m others ' D eaths
* . . .. 1 . . . . .  e. .  '.(1
it'll
H i  d  1 I i , i m  e
hf 1 ■ I lO Hi am ol , 33,
. l i t I' . I U; , '  ! ' u l  d< I 
e . i m d '  I • .1 ■ - d l l  f . o i i  
3o ' I .1! I 1 1 oil 1 n'l m e
 t i ' i ' >  . l i i l i i ' i i iK'  I . i ' t o n d e u r ,  5H. aoi
M iie •I'nli'tiieil PhIhv to bti' impie-oii- 
i,| t i n  ' t ' - ' o  gi  a n d m o l t i i ' i o l  I Im u  Noi
I \  d . e i i d i l i  1,  . I i ' . i i i i m  , a  . g i i  e n  a  
i n d  f a  I h m  l i a n d ,  . l e a l e C l a o d e  G e n t v ,
TOKYO (Al 'i  - 'I'lie Viet Cong 
; aid loday lliey m ade eoulael.'; 
with Hioulll Vietinimet.e officers 
doling Iho i.niiar New Veai 
truce nod that the eontacl.'i 
proved the V leliiamese can set­
tle their own .alla ii ' .
'1 Im a' • ei Moll V'. a;, m adc ' li\ 
die 'i ioke-m.in  fm lh<' Viel 
( 011r. ' N.dlon.d I lolit' Im 1 ,di 
( I .it II II and In oa lea • t 11 ' Haiii a
I .Kl Io
H w .1 - d i e  III *t d i -  e i o  111 (' 1 h a t  
i h e l  e  h . i d  l .e< n  Mi e l l  e o l d a e t  ,
' The ( oritart.s la-twicn a mine
; , 1- 1 1 , 1  1 .1 111  I 1 a n d .  h a l l  o f  t l i e
m i ;  -1 -  I a i  I I .  I  . ' O l '  I d i e  1 . e ,  i;  , h '  i i l . d  ; 1 , |  o t  
, , i i l i  ( • o l  I l a  ' N  I '  1 .  1 ,1 o ' ,  i d  d i . i l  ; I *  , 111
Sooth Vietiinni anil withdraws 
Its tioops Irom tlie ie .”
LONDON (AID Tlie Conk 
iiiunltd Morning S tar  ; ays 11 
Noitii V ietnam ese foreign mlii- 
i‘.lr,\- Mxike.sman In Hanoi hie 
I 'onliimed itiat talk', can coin- 
menei'  it the Amei li'.ms ' lep 
Ihe t'oniliiiig I if Noi I h Viel na 111 
111 ,iii iindati d d e  i>ati h, I-11'dii 
(■ II (I 1, Id I 01 I ('' poiideiit III 
Hanoi, qiiote- the ' |«ike' iiian ii', 
'.S ' mg
"Tim. i.'i not a ni'w line |„,i n 
new n p p ro m h  to the (pimtiiin 
III t.ill '1 he C m t 'd  S'.iti ■ hie 
(■d often enougli t!ud It 
to ' ah'. a* ' I" iiI .'e, tlii'ii
.10(1 .1 d . o i g l i l e i  V, ( l e  g i s i l i
die VietnatiK ' c  i«-o|ile are  lo l iv l is  the nlightest indication tliftl 
,',1,1, |,i ' , ' i t l c  tl.i I I I ' elve" .'.III llaiMil i-s vsilling
; l - , , d i i i t . t  ;■ , -I I ' t ' i l  d i (  ‘ " V e i  ' H e l l  l e t  t h e  t x a i i l i i i i i '
; - t o j i  i l e l l O i O  1 '
t a l k s  e o i i l d  e o m m e n e e ,  w i t i i o u t ,  
h o w i v e r ,  a n y  i n i g g e s t i o n  t h a t  
H a n o i  wi l l  i i t i dg e  p n e  i o t a  f r o m  
t h e  f o i i r - | x ; ln t  s l a i i d  w l i l e i i  i s  t l ie 
o n l y  liiiMt. f o r  a c o r r e e l  s e t t l e -  
i n e i i t , ”
N o r l i i  V i e t n a m ' s  f o u r  ixi lnt i i  
i n c l u d e  w i t l i d t a w a l  o f  U S  
t i o o p s  b o m  S o u t l i  V i e t n . ' i i n  i n d  
d e  m a n t l i n g  o f  U . S .  l i . - e . e ' . a d -  
h i  I e r n  e  t o  t l i e  G e n e s a  a g i e e -  
h l e i i t ' .  on  Vli  l o a m ,  ‘. e t t l e m e n i  
of  fwii i th V i e t n a m ' ; .  1 n t e  r n al  
l i i ' b l e i i e ,  w i t h o u t  o n l ' i d e  i n t e r -  
( i l l  m e  a n d  e v e n l n . i l  i x ' a e i ' f u l
uTitTtrattr.n.
I I  S  N O T  n i A N G i :
H r e d a  (.'<xik t tav' i  t h e  . ' t ioke' , -  
m , m  a g . i e e d  It n . ' i s  a i i oe ;  l ion  
0 /  t h e  Older o f  e v i ' i l l x  l a l l i e i  
t h a n  a  < l i . i np e  In ixi l l t  v,  T l i e
o d i e i  e o n d i l i o n s  e i i i l x x l n d  10 
t h e  l o ' i i  |x. ir il  H a n d  i M i l d  foll . iw
the eonimeiieemenl of taikn In- 
f.tead of lielng an eSHentlal p re ­
lude.
Hanoi feels able to luakh thin 
a|i iiroaeh Ix'cause, ,sidd the for­
eign office spokesman. It in 
el( a r  now that tint U.S. now In 
faced with an untenable situn- 
tioii,” the di' patch  m i ' ■ .
"In  the South the fieri e c ' -  
I .datioii ha-i lirought it no |« r- 
maiKiil advantage,  wliile itx 
■’pac if iea t lo n ’ lu o g ia in  roiild 
he called faic ie .d , wen- it not, 
10  ( I  lie!. The longer Ihe war 
IfrM-n on, the m ore  humilleled  
and tinted the Pentagon  will tie.
" 'V < iy  well,’ hays Hanoi, 
•p t  us take lhr*e •fgreiif io iei 
a t their  word and rdfer to telk 
to ttiem rmee ttiey ag ree  to  ftoi> 
till II txiintiiii dmeiit of 001 I 'a il  
1,1 Vi(1nam,' ’’ the ai t le le  na; .s.
' ' ' x ' nX n  ' S s' mX N  n  X X X ^ - N N N " - n :n  n " nN  n v̂ c n  s\  \  \  \  ^ N  N  N N  N  N  N , N  N  \  X  X  X  N N  N 'N  " \ S N \  ' - S ' '^ ^ '^ N ' '• ^ N  N s N N '^ x' n 'N  ' \  N  '■'̂ '.'■n  "n '''^ ^ 'N '\  N ' ' ' s  ' ' ' .  N  '^ ^ s N ''s ' ' \ n '■ '''vn  N X N X  “' ' . ' ’'^ • '^N 's '■ - s \ ' ' s ''-s' s ^ ', '’n v s ''N ''^ :s , ‘v ; ' ' s ^ - N 's  X  'n 'N 'x  N  N ' ^ s N '■>\  N N  N 'n  N \  N
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Aussies Bypass Ambush
And Kill 70 Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) —  A ustra l ian j  T here  was no p a t te rn  to th e i th r e e  - hour b a t t le  Wednesday! 
troops by p as sed  an  en e m y  am - Week’s ou tb rea k  of m ajo r  fight- n e a r  Q uang N gai City on the o p S i o n  ' D e c S ^ ^
bush an d  killed 70 Viet Cbngjing, th e  heav ies t  so far this  cen tra l  coast.  L °  J . "  opera t ion  U ecknouse
y-, _ i Q « 13 o r  n 1 Katflpc wptp  I . .« . .
I V ietnam ese arm oed personnel
' c a r r i e r s  and ra n g e rs  killed 161 
fleeing Com munists  the  n e x t  
day.
Soldiers of the  2nd B r ig a d e ,  
U.S. 4th I n f a  n t  r  y Division, 
killed a t  least 128 North Viet­
n a m e se  Wednesday and Tliurs- 
d a y  when the division’s b a s e s  
n ea r  th e  Cambodian ; boi-der 
and 230 miles northw est of 
Saigon w ere  attacked.
G uerr i l la s  in a  six-hour b a t t l e y e a r  S e,v e j - a  1 battles w ere  
F r id a y ,  a  sp o k e sm an  for the  1st ' ‘ '
A us tra l ian  T a s k  F o rc e  an­
nounced today .
I t  w as  th e  fourth  - s tra igh t  
day  a l lied  un its—South  V ietna­
m ese ,  K o rean s ,  A m er ican s  and 
A ustra lians—h av e  c lashed  with 
guerr i l la s  o r  N orth  V ie tnam ese  
r egu la rs .  T h ey  h ave  c la im ed  an 
over-all en e m y  d e a th  toll ex­
ceeding 1,000.
An a r m y  spo k e sm an  in Can­
b e r ra ,  A us tra l ia  sa id  eight Aus­
t ra l ian s  w ere  killed and  m ore  
than  20 w ounded in th e  battle .
T h is  w ee k ’s b a t t le s  r a g ^  
from  th e  M e k o  n g '  Delta  to 
n o r th e rn  Q uang N g a i  province 
and a lthough  the  ac tion  ta p e red  
off today ,  al lied troops  con­
t inued hunting  for to e i r  fleeing 
ad v e rsa r ies .
in i t ia ted  by Com m unists  try ing  
to o v e r ru n  a l lied  positions or 
blocking posts  — the o thers  
s ta r t e d  , w hen  alUed units found 
they w ere  h e m m e d  in.
SW EEP SWAMPS
The. A u s t r a l i a n s  swept 
th rough  the  co a s ta l  sw am ps 47 
miles sou theas t  of Saigon today 
and sa id  they  h ad  killed 70 
m e n  of the  V iet Cong’s V e te ran  
D445 mobile  battalion.
The ac tion  capped  these rna- 
jor- f ights t h a t  s ta r t e d  Tuesday: 
S o u t h  V ie tnam ese  r a n g e rs  
and  in fan t ry m e n  k i 11 e d 331 
guerr i l la s  in, two days of f ight­
ing in th e  de l ta  southwest of 
Can T h b .  .
K o re an  m a r in e s  killed 243 
N orth  V ie tnam ese  regulars  in a
I Six T hursday  
A blocking force of Southrguerril las.
and killed 62
Britain States Its Policies
On
LONDON (AP) — B rita in  is 1 “ But, p rov ided  t h e y  a re
giving deta ils  of its efforts to needed  an d  welcom e, the con
f a v e  Dart of S outheas t  Asia tihuing p r e s e n c e  of, British
o a v v y .  K . : M 1 At. J. r    Uy-klvv m a n n -
A m odern r e s t  hom e a t  R u t­
land has room  for nine m ore  
residents, officials sa id  today. 
The Golden-Age res t  hom e 
near the hea lth  unit 6n G ray
RUTLAND REST HOME OPENS
Road w as opened la s t  w eek and e igh t sem i-private  rooms,
by its owners, Mr. and  M rs.  Mr. B runesk i sa id  a t tendan ts
Emil Bruneski.  W i th  room  a re  on d u ty  a t  al l  t im es  and  a
for 20 patients ,  the one-storey  reg is te red  nurse  will be on
building fea tures  four p r iv a te  , day-shift  du ty  and  on call a t
••(Courier P ho to )
other t im es .  He said app l ica­
tions for re s id e n ts  h ave  been 
coming in rap id ly  since it 
w as  opened M onday  but “ we 
can  still a c co m m o d a te  nine 
m ore  p e rso n s .” .
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
M P s F riday  cited rec en t  str ikes 
in public se rv ice  industries as 
they urged the  governm en t in 
the  Commons to abandon its 
plan to ex tend  the r igh t  to 
strike to m o s t  fede ra l  employ-
^ The Public  S erv ice  Staff Re­
lations Act, a  116-ciause bill, 
gives some 20 0 ,0 0 0  civil se rvan ts
the r igh t  to opt for s t r ik e rs  o r .day .
c o m p u T s o r y  arb it ra t ion  as the! The g o v ernm en t  was se rved  
final m ethod  of d ispu te  settle- early  w arn ing  th a t  M P s planned
jto seek am endm en ts .  R icha rd
from  Indonesian  control. At the 
s a m e  t im e, the  governm ent 
says it  hopes n ev e r  aga in  to b e ­
com e involved in such  an  Oper­
ation.
T h e  rev iew  of defence pol­
icies published, this week m akes  
ihese  points in te lling how Com­
m onw ealth  forces repe lled  the 
confrontation  policy of P re s i ­
den t  Sukarno;
“ W i t h o u t  th e i r  (British 
forces’) contribution to t  h  e 
C om m onw ealth  e ffo r t ,  m u c h  of 
S outheas t  A s ia . n tigh t have  col-, 
lapsed  in to  d iso rder ,  perhaps  
inviting com peti tive  in te rven­
tion by  o th e r  pow ers  with t| ie 
consequent r isk  of geneal w ar.  
“ O ur a im  is th a t  Brita in
, should no t aga in  h ave  to under-
VICTORIA (C P )—P a r t y  lead- opera tions on this  scale
EUROPE via 
the GARIBBEAN
5 .5 . Oriana 
Departs Vancouver 
June 2 4 th , 1967
5 .5 . Canberra 
Vancouver
13th, 1967
AS LOW AS $ 8 6 4 .0 0 R E T U R N
forces can help  in the m e a n ­
t im e to c re a te  an  environm ent 
in w hich  local governm ents  a re  
able to es tab l ish  the  political 
and econom ic bas is  for p e a c e  
and s tab il i ty .”
1,000 MILES APART
T he d e f e n c e m in is try  a s ­
se r te d  t h a t  the cam paign  
ag  a 1 ns t  confrontation “ was 
n ev e r  allowed to esca la te  above 
the  le v e l  of local conflict”  a l­
though i t  w as  fought out on two 
fron ts  1,000 m iles  apar t ,  and  
over  a vas t  a re a .
Lighf s Travel Service Ltd
255 Bernard Ave. — 762-4745 — No Service Ctaarce
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON 
For Information and Reservations Contact .
The Com mons began  clause- 
by-clause study of the bill p ro ­
viding a sys tem  of collective 
bargaining for the public se rv ­
ice. It is a lready  app roved  in 
principle, and the Com m ons was 
to re tu rn  jo the m e a s u r e  Mon-
Against f  air Representation
VICTORIA ( C P ) — The icgisla-jlion. not students, not fac-ulty 
tiire’s special com m ittee  to |m c m b c rs  and p residen ts  — and
study the  M orrow  Commission 
reixirt oh provincial gas prices 
“ is loaded aga ins t  fair r e p re ­
sentation” L ibera l Leader P er-  
rault  said F r id a y  in the B. C. 
Legislature.
His tiutburst cam e af te r  At­
torney-General Robert Bonner 
moved adoption of a House re- 
tvirt appointing the com m ittee 
which consists of nine Social 
Credit, four New D em ocratic  
P ar ty  mcm bci 's  and one Lib­
eral. ' rh o m o t io n  w as approved.
“ We believe tha t  the com m it­
tees established by the House 
should be rep resen ta t ive  of the 
House.” Mr. P erra ti l t  said.
House standings a re  33 Social 
Credit, lf> N DP ; nd six Liberals,
The M orrow Royal Commis- 
.‘ ion rc|>ort w as  tabled a t  the 
last session of the legislatue 
A five-year m ora to rium  on se r­
vice station construetiou was 
included in its recom m enda- 
tions.
Mr. P e r ra u l t  introduced an 
nh\endmonl to change the com ­
m ittee’s reiirescnta tion  bu t was 
ruled out of order.
particu larly  lam e  duck press 
den ts ,”  Mr. Skillings said.
Asked by Alec M acDonald 
(NDP—Vancouver E a s t  I if Tic 
was a t tack ing  the UBC p res i­
dent, M r. Skillings said he  was 
"not a t tack ing  anyone b u t  h e ’s 
a lam e duck pjresident and you 
know it because ho loses his 
office .lune 30 this y e a r . ”
A spokesman for UBC in 
Vancouver said M r . . M acDonald  
was in the E as t  and could not 
be reached  for com m ent ,  but hOi 
added that Mr. Skillings s ta te ­
ment tha t  the leg is la tu re  was 
lesponsible for deciding how
A. Bell (PC — Carleton) tr ied  
two and  h ad  them  go down by 
votes of 41 to  23 and  34 to 17.
But the  h e a t  c a m e  when the  
House r e a c h e d  the  s t r ike  option 
clause.
Opposition M P s  cited r ec en t  
str ikes in the  posta l service, a i r ­
lines, ra i lw ays  and  the  cu r ren t  
Quebec te a c h e r s ’ s tr ike a s  r e a ­
son^ to bew a re  g ran ting  civil 
se rvan ts  the  s tr ike  option.
J .  P a t r i c k  Nowlan (PC— 
Digby - Annapolis King: 
“ F ra n k ly  I  a m  against  givuig 
the r igh t  th rough  legislation to 
public s e rv a n ts  to strike. C om ­
pulsory a rb i t ra t io n  is one m a t ­
te r  bu t the  r ig h t  to s tr ike  is an 
unfo rtuna te  b lazing of a  new 
t ra i l ’ which with I c a n n o t  
a g re e .”
GROAN AT PROSPECT
H ow ard  Johnston  (SC—Oka- 
n a g a n -R e v e ls to k t ) : ,
“ I a m  su re  the  people of Can­
ada  lis tening to the  deba te  this 
afternoon m u s t  g roan a t  the 
Ihouglit of ex tending the rights 
to s tr ike  a t  this t im e to the civil 
service, in the  light of the un­
happy exper ience  \vc have had 
this p a s t  y e a r . ”
J a c k  H orne r  (PC—Acadia):
“ It is all very  well for the 
m in is te r  ( R e v e n u e  M inister  
Benson) to say  th a t  m ost of the
SPORT IS BANNED
I t  is against, the law to  h i t  
a golf ball  in Toronto parks .
ers  took t im e  out du r ing  budget 
deba te  in the  leg is la ture  F r id a y  
to pay t r ib u te  to Sir Jo h n  A. 
M acdonald  and  o ther  F a th e r s  of 
Confederation.
“ We today  not only honor Sir 
John  b u t  all F a th e r s  of Confed­
e ra t ion ,” P re rn ie r  B ennet t  said. 
“ And we espec ia lly  w an t  to keep 
in m ind  ,the n a m e  of ( ia r t ie r  who 
was the  o the r  p a r t  of the  axis 
th a t  m a d e  Confederation  pos­
sible.”
B.C. school ch ild ren  were 
given a holiday F r id a y  to  m a rk  
the Jan .  11 b ir th d a y  Of C a n ad a ’s 
f irs t  p r im e  m in is te r .
F eb .  17 w as  chosen for the 
o b se rv a n ce  by the  education 
d e p a r tm e n t  b ec au se  it occurred  
mid-way be tw een  C h r is tm as  and 
E a s te r  vaca t ions .
Opposition L e a d e r  R obert 
S tra ch a n  said  a l though Sir John 
was not C anadian-born ,  he “ rec­
ognized th e  w orth  of the  place 
and he b e c a m e  a v e ry  d e te r ­
m ined  ad v o c a te  of a country 
called C anada .  I t  is t im e  we 
recognized th a t  M acdonald  was 
the fa the r  of our coun try .” 
L ibera l L oader  R ay  P e r ra u l t  
said the F a th e r s  of Confodora- 
iion w ere  m e n  “ of a  m ind that 
we m u s t  s t reng then  and itre- 
sorve C onfederation  and to do 
Ic.ss would not be a C anad ian .”
outside E u ro p e .  T he  ptirpose of 
our  d ip lom acy  is to foster de ­
ve lopm en ts  which w i i r  enable 
the local peoples to live a t  
p e a c e  without the  p resence  of 
ex te rn a l  forces.
YAMAHA ORGANS
See the  tiew 2 ihanual E le c ­
tron ic  O rg a n  with reve rb .  
F o r  only . . S795
SCH NEIDER PIANO  CO.
Highway 9? N.
SOM EONE MUST PAY  
T H E B I E L S . . .
should the  b readw inner  be taken . 
’Through the  Sun Lite’s Fam ily  
Incom e P lan  you can g u a ra n te e  
th a t  money will be ava ilab le  every  
m onth  to do ju s t  tha t.  F o r  in fo rm a­
tion —
Call
PHIL RAM ACE  
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, l.'iGOA Water St., Kelo^vna 
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much should bo spent on oduca- ij.,i-j;rainjng agen ts  will dec ide on 
linn m irro red  one m a d e  by Mr. a rb it ra t ion ,  but if ho rea lly  be-
MacDonald last month.
The UBC pro.sidcnt, in a s ta te ­
ment to students contem plating  
a s tr ike to force the government 
o rccogni/e  the economic nced.s 
of univer:utios, said:
“ The needs of each of the
universities in B.C. habo been 
m ade clear  to the government 
of the province, T hese  needs
have been presenlcfl to the  goy- 
OpiHTsition Leader S t r a c h a n  ‘'n m ic n t  in Ihe form “ f jhitaiWl
said the Llloerals w ere  trv ing to i iVllnfnild be
(lelav t h e  sittings of the co m m it-1 p icpa ied  to defend
tee “ b e e a u s e  th ey  re i 'resen t .  the I hire the advi.sory boaic ,
big oil companii 'S in the prov-| “That is as far as the u n i 'e r -  
jm.p '> sities have the ii,ght to go. The
In other budget debate ,  Waldo 
Skillings (SC — ’Vietoriat said 
John t1. MacDonald, the “ laine 
llnck” president of the Univor- 
sitv of British Columbia, has no 
right to tell the government how 
much it should spend on t<hica- 
tion.
decision in rc inect to the size of 
the grunt to the universi ties is 
exclusively a decision of the 
government and the legis la ture 
placed in jiower by the people 
of this, province,
“ .\nv talk or th ica t  of strike 
hv the students is comjiletely
licvcs th a t  why do wc need this 
clause a t  all?
“ Why should the re  bo an al­
te rna tive?  One need only con­
sider the P rovince of Quebec to 
understood how the governm ent 
can gel into serious difficulty 
when essen tia l  services a re  tied 
up.”
Mr. Benson said the govern­
m en t had  been trying to gel the 
barga in ing  legislation into o p er ­
ation fur J'-! yea rs .  "1 believe 
it is t im e  we ines'ented the leg­
islation to Par l ia incii l  a n d  had 
it u a s sc d .”
'I’he governm ent as sum ed  the 
g rea t  m a jo r i ty  of em ployees 
would opt for arb itra tion .  E m ­
ployees in 'essen tia l services 
would not be allowed to strike 
iiudcr the legislation and if 
o thers chosi' to, I’a r liam ent 
could take  action in the imblie 
Interest to iirevent such strikes
STAYS DEADLY
The poison of the kokoa frog 
of South A m er ica ,  used on In­
d ia n s ’ d a r t s ,  s tays le thal  for 15 
years .
-A- All Collision Repalra 
if  F ast and Dependable
Over 10 years autonioilve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Body Shop 
1110 8t, Paul 762-2300
Mr. M;icDonald recently  said | u rc-|>onslble and inc(msi"tent 
that n .t ’ ’s three I'ublic u n i 'c r -  with >mr form of I 'a r l ia m e n ta n '
sitics will ni'"<l I’R), non,0(1(1 in 
provincial government g ian ts  in 
the coming ; cai
i:o \crnm ent which all t'aiiadi- 
nm : hoidd hoki d e a r . ”
The threatened s tr ike w.-e
" I t ’s the 1 c, i>oiiMbiht'' of the ' \ t  ntually called off when it lost 
legislature to decide how much i the MioiHirt of t!\e m ajo r i ty  of 
will be i pent on higher cd u c a - ' ' tu d e n ts .  ^ ^
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON I CP O l d
i . o c c c r  r e s u l t '
L N ta .is i i  r . \  ( I r
I 'niirth Round
B o l i i u i  0  .5 r s ( ' n a l  0  
P r l g . h l o n  I C h e l s e a  1 
I t i i - i o l  C  1 S o u i h o m p t o n  0  
C a r i l d l  I M a n  C i t e  1 
I ' u l h n m  1 . S h e f f i e l d  I I  1 
b y s w i c h  2  C a i b s l e  (I 
l . i ' e d s  .5  W e s t  B r o i n  0  
l . i v c i i > o o l  1 A s t o n  V i l l a  0 
M u l l  i / i i i t c d  1 . N o i w i e t i  2  
N o l l s  F  3  N e w  t  u r t l e  0  
I t m l . e i  h a m  n  B u  m i n g h u m  a  
M i c f i i e l d  \ V  4  M a n s f i e l d  0  
S u i u l c i  l a u d  P i  t c O > o i  o i i g h  1 
S w i n d o n  L o i  t  1 
' i o p e n l w i m  P o i l ' -  n o u l h  1 
\\(>l\ 1 1 b u n . p t o n  I  I.( C o n  1 
i . i , A « . i  i ;  
DlvUlon II 
B ’ a c l t l M i r n  ?  I b i d d c i  r f i e l d  0 
i l i i u l ' . o u  1 C o . c n t r v  2  
DItisioo 111 
I t o u ;  i i e m o u l h  1 . M i d d l e . ' b i o u g l i  I
Coiintiy Waifoid 2 Wab all 1
Woi kiiiglon n 1II e-tol Ii 3 
D I x I s t d O  I V  
Aldci .shot (I Pa .idfoi d ( ’ 3 
Bill row ?. l.iiicolii 1 
Ml adtoi it II pin bdide 3 
llieiitfoid 1 \ ’oi k 1 
( lie-tel '.I Soulhi»iil 1 
( 'licslei (i-cM 0 Ci(‘W(‘ , ' \ l e x  0 
Lxeter  2 Luton 1 
Hai tlc|sHib. 1 Barnsley  1
S-iuihciid i \N oIh  II
s ( o r h . s i i  I A ( r r  
S r e e n d  r o u n d
Mh-iiIci'II ■’> St. JohortoiK 0 
Celle V Llg.n l n 
I 1' l i e  I I'..I ' I  i f e  1
I r  .1 i. 11 (- t ' t 1 .1 "r, u  K a
I I  l l a  ; m a l l  t I t e i  i. I, 0  
P . i ; , li >, 1 n . i i i f i  I i . . i i . i  1
1 ,1.11 I h  s  P k  1 , \  11 d  I K < -I 11.111 r 1
M  M i r r e n  n  B a m t t t n n  1 
s i o T i i s i i  I I 
Ilitl-iion II
\:; .,..1 0 s . ,  .itb t
.Mlea 0 Tm.T. I
D ailinglon o lo u ju u )  0 
C.ilbngham 2 Cotctiestei I 
l i v l i .n  (h 2 Mut'.t.sl'.im 
1'ldti.en I D u o ia -tii n 
I  t ' v f i a d  2  S t  unllioi p e  1
( ird r t 'uuk  I) Phil l^m uik  2 
Cuwde'dwutli I Moiitio e 2
11'11! t'lu loll (I lire. Ion ?
' ( j !  I i ' c e ,  I t ‘t  ?  ' c n t i i  11 I . ;  . 1;
, 1; h t) I.  r u g  1
STARTS MONDAY
Charles Vine is only No. 2 ... ^  
ThaCs why he tries harder... 
and loves more 
dangerously!
JOSEPH E. I.EVINE pmrnli
in d B e S T  „  
sS e O te T A G c N T
inthewhole 
wideworld" coior
Who has the answers 





the application of computers, 
new systems and procedures?
A  Chartered Accountant. Here’s why:
o r r t i T A i .
I ■Vi'H 
: I ► r 
( » ;  na
I.A.Sl 1 I M I S  1 0 D W
.Irn  !- 1 f  I 1- Ciirn.ir Stc\ r n t
• W W  W W  ( )1 I ■'
. , . h  1 .
N^RAM O UliT
T o d it y ’.'t c o n c o p ls  o f  rntirkolinK a n d  d is -  
l,ribtttion roiiniro liighl.v tioiihittlicatcd  
tcchniiino.s in I lie propartilion tind a n a ly ­
s is  o f  linancia l dtiLa, procedurea a m i  
liolicii's. N e w  electronir. d e v ic e s  h a v e  
r e v o ln l io n i / .o d  a c c o t in U n g  Ic c l in iq u c s  
a n d  l iave e n a b le d  th e  ( l l iar lered  A c -  
eoiinliinl.  (o  sp e n d  m ore  l im e  on i h e  
a n a ly t ica l  tind in te rp re t iv e  a s p e c t s  o f  
hi.H profesHion. Wliet.lier fterviiiK in a n  
a d v iso r y  e a i ia c i ty ,  or !ia a  c o m p a n y  
e x e c u t iv e ,  a C hartered  A c c o u n ta n t  i s  a  
Ac// ninii in th e  m od ern  co rp ora te  f u n c ­
t io n ,  'I'he b r e a d th  o f  h is  tra in in g  a n d  
exjKTicnce, in a w id e  \ a r i e t y  of  b ic  i- 
ne'-iics, (luaiilics liiin to make, an m le l l i -  
gciil apprai .il o f  a c o m p a n y  .s ov era l l  
op era t ion s ,  to  recom if iend  c h a n g e s  in 
accoun t  iuK p rocedu res ,  to  s e t  u p  an  
enl ircly n ew  •.3: teiu of a r iT u in l ' , an d  to  
ad vk.e  (»n aniJ l in an cia l  p id b lc m .
T h e  In s titu te  o f C h a rte re d  A c c o u n ta n ts  o f B ritis h  C o lu m b ia
N N  N N  N N N  'X  N 'w N N 'X N N .  N  N  N  '• x  \ N  N  N  N N  \  \  N  \ N N  n  N N  ' N \  \  \  \  \  \  N  N \  N  v \  \ N  x \ X - . ‘N  N \  \ N  -V X  \  s s  N X  N  \  * \ N \  \  N  N  X  \  ' s  \  \  N \ '̂ v \  \  N  N
1 /
/
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(C o u rie r F hcto )
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G  u  i d  o  n  C e r e m o n y
And Now He
THESE FLYING SAUCERS ARE REAL
An unidentified flying ob­
ject?  Not quite. I t ’s the flying 
sa u ce r  rac e  .one of a  host of 
events  w h i c h  en ter ta ined  a 
‘•full house”  a t  the M em orial
Arena F r id a y  as  the Central 
Okanagan  D is tr ic t  cubs and 
scouts p resen ted  their  first 
ice stam pede.  Assistant'  d is­
t r ic t  . coriimissioner of cubs
Harold  Willett today describ­
ed the  eveiit as "v e ry  suc­
cessful” . T he  s tam pede  is  the 
f irs t  in a series of special 
centennial y e a r  events p lan ­
ned by the district, scouts. 
Sunday, everyone, connected 
with the  scouting m ovem ent 
will a t tend  a “ scouts own” 
church  service a t  1:30 p.m. 
in the Com munity  T hea tre .
WHAT'S ON 
IN
P ad d y  has  ofteii been ca r r ie d  
from  p lace  to  p lace  dur ing  his 
brief six y e a r s  of life, during  
which he has  suffered  bone d e­
formities of th e  leg. •
B ut now h e ’d r a th e r  walk.
And w alk he does; and  did 
F r id a y  as h e  c l im bed from  an 
a i rc ra f t  a t  flie Kelowna a irpo r t  
for a  reunion  with his m other  
and s is ters  a f te r  th ree  y e a rs  in 
the  Winnipeg Shrine Hospital.
His m o the r ,  Angeline B a x te r ,  
and s is te rs ,  L aurie  and  Chris, 
w ere  a t  the  a i rp o r t  to m e e t  hirh. 
They recen tly  a rr ived  in the  
Kelowna a r e a  from S aska tch ­
ewan to live a t  Rutland.
C orrec tive  m easu res  will con­
tinue for P a d d y ,  who w ea rs  • a 
b rac e  on h is  r igh t  leg. B u t his 
a r r iv a l  . F r id a y  rep resen ts  a 
g ian t s tep  fo rw ard  in his young 
life.
When ta k e n  to hospital a t  the  
age of th r e e ,  P ad d y  w as  able 
to sit up. He could not stand , 
however, an d  could not m a n ip u ­
la te  his legs  a f te r  falling,
He w as taken  to hospital
Battle Colors For Dragoons 
Followed By Kelowna
shortly  a f te r  his fa th e r  was kill 
ed in a t rac to r  accident.  Life 
has not been kind.
But the Shriners and  _ their  
world-famous chain  of c r i p p l e  
children’s hospitals have ;  and 
it is th rough  the ir  efforts th a t  
Paddy  w as able to  w alk  ,from 
the a i rc ra f t  F riday .
A spokesm an in Kelowna to­
d ay  sa id  the  head Shrine office, 
Gizeh Tem ple ,  in V ancouver la s t  
y ea r  pa id  nearly  $33,000 iri t r a ­
vel expenses  alone for children 
and guard ians  m oving to and 
from Shrine hospitals a t  Winni­
peg, P o r t land  and Spokane.
S hrine r  V. L. Reilly said tO' 
day  an  event like th a t  a t  the, 
a i rpo r t  "m a k e s  it all worth  i t .”
Throughout North  A m erica ,  
the re  a re  17 Shrine Hospitals.
A bed  cannot be ren ted  in any 
of these  hospitals and  all se r­
vice, su rgery  and  th e ra p y   ̂ is 
provided f ree  for those children 
who are  v ic tim s of orthopedic 
deform ities  and whose paren ts  
do not have  sufficient m ean s  to 
provide correc tive  m easu res
P resen ta tion  of the  Guidon to  
the O kan a g an ’s own fam ed reg i­
ment,, the British  Columbia 
Dragoons, will not be m a d e  in 
Kelowna.
M ajo r  N. C. Taylor,  second in 
com m and  of the  regim ent,  has  
announced P r in c ess  A lexandra 
will m a k e  the  presentation  in 
Victoria M ay 19.
A ttem pts  h ad  previously been 
m a d e  to h ave  the  Guidon, r ep re ­
senting thC' reg im en t’s bat t le  
honors, p r e s e n t ^  in a special 
centennial cerem ony  in Kelowna 
this sum m er.
However, the  honor m u s t  be  
bestowed upon a  reg im en t by a 
m e m b e r  of royalty  and M ajor 
Taylor said the  B.C. i t inerary
of the p r incess  m ade  it im pos­
sible to  h ave  the  cerem ony  in 
Kelowna.
The p resen ta t ion  will b e  m a d e  
in a jo int cerem ony with the  
Royal W estm inste r  Reg im ent,  
which will also receive its  ba t t le  
colors.
A 50-man BCD honor g uard  
will be t ran sp o r te d  to V ictoria  
for the  cerem ony.
Later ,  on J u n e  10, the  British  
Columbia D ragoons will p a m d e  
its Guidon f ro m  the Kelowna 
City P a r k  to  th e  city hall  w here  
the  reg im en t  will receive  the  
"freedom  of the city” .
The trad i t iona l  rharch th rough 
the city with fixed bayonets  will 
follow.
Brotherhood Week will b e  o b -  j The C anadian  Council of 
se rved  across  Canada ,  b e g i n - ]  Christians and Je w s  ism iade  uP 
h i n g  S u n d a y ,  sponsored by the of people f rom  aU w’alks of life.
Canad ian  Council o f  Christians 
and  Jew s .
Brotherhood Week is dcsigi.ed 
to d ra w  attention to  the  need 
for good in ter-group relations. 
T he them e this y ea r  is how to 
m ake  dem o crac y  work.
striving to im prove  relations be­
tween m e m b e rs  of different 
races  and . religions. ,
They are  concerned with be t­
ter  rk a t io n s  between P ro te s t­
ants and Catholics, Christians
Indians and  non - Indians, 
F rench-speaking  Canadians and 
English-speaking Canadians.
, The council  is concerned With 
m inority  groups such as Douk- 
hobors and H utte ri tes  and 
others.
M ayor  R. F .  Park inson , in 
approving of Brotherhood Week,
CHAMBER AT WORK
JOINT CEREMONY
Okanagan Shrjne Clubs 
InslairOfiicers Tonight
Kelowna, Vernon and Pentic-1 bers a re ;  T hom as  Nash, p r e s i - , 
ton Shrine Clubs will hold the ir  dent; M. S. Bell, f i rs t  vice­
annua l installation  ce rem ony  in p re s id e n t ; M a x  F ish ier,  second
Executive Announced For t9ii7
Mrs; G. V, F rench . Arnv,S9.0f.O
strong, was elec ted  ch a i rm an  ol 
t h e  board  of  m a n ag e m en t  of the 
O kanagan  Regional L ib ra ry  dis­
tr ic t  'Thursday.
The Ixiard executive  was 
elected at an annual meeting. 
(,ither officers a re :  J .  S. Sykes, 
K erem eos and School Distric t  If 
: (K erem eos),  vice c h a irm an ;  W 
11. Hughes - G am es, Kelowna] 
Irea.surer.
The executive, officers a r c  
Aid. F., O. McDonald. Penticton; 
Com m issioner  (1, .1, Suerle
Salmon Arm ; Aid.
Hiilina. Vernon; Mrs., H. A 
(,; i 1 c h r  i s t, C oldstream ; ano 
I 'rank  Venables, School Dislrich 
11 (South O k an ag am .
W. B. Hughi.-s-Games, honoC' 
a iy  , t r e a su re r ,  p resen ted  the 
l!)(i(i f inancial reiKirt,
The l ib ra ry ’s annual expendi 
ture
and Jew s , N egroes a  L|said fortunate ly  r ac ia l  and re^
ligious d ifferences a re  not a 
problem  in this a rea .
"We have m any  religions and 
races  living in Kelowna, but 
they haye  m ade  them selves r e ­
spec ted  citizens of the com m un­
ity:,” "
The m ayor  said being kind to 
, one another  is something th a t
for the 'yopkmobile, and be prac tised  on a y e a r
S72.750
aries.
for h ea d q u a r te rs  ' sal-
Banff Course 
For Cify Men
Seven Kelowna nien will 
travel to Banff Feb. 20 for a
five-day course on  .........  . . .  real es ta te
' ' ' ‘lli‘̂ n i ' iju jnagoment.
They are  A braham  Salloum, 
S. A, llodge. Robert Lennie. R. 
H. Wilson. R obert  Bailey, J a c k  
Vanderwood and Clifford P erry .
ThPse a t tending  will h ea r  dis- 
cus.siini on such topics as hu­
man relations, behavioral a s ­
pects of selling, taxation, prop- 
totalled S'200.,382. of w hich lerty  app ra isa l ,  m arketing ,  as-
round basis. He com m ended  the 
Canadian Council of Christians 
and Je w s  for the  good w ork it 
does on a national basis in fu r­
thering brotherhood.
'The council sponsors s tudent 
exchange p ro g ra m s  between 
• English-speaking students in 
C anada and F rench-speaking 
students in Quebec. Students 
froni the Kelowna area  have 
visited Quebec homes during 
the su m m e r  vacation for the 
pas t  th ree  .years. The Kelowna 
Rotary  Club helps sponsor the 
exchange p ro g ra m  in this a rea .
D r. Knox Secondary School
(Burtch  Rd.)
) a.m.-5 p .m .—Okanagan-Simil- 
kam ee n  rec rea t ion  , work­
shop.
Kelowna Secondary School :
(H arvey  Ave.V 
9 a.m.-12 noon — G ir ls ’ gym 
; classes.
1 p.m.-5 p .m .—Boys’ gym  clas­
ses. .
Royal Anne Hotel
(B ernard  Ave.)
6:30 p .m .—Kelowna, Penticton 








8 p .m .- l  a .m .—Kelowna T ea m ­
ste rs  Soccer Club dance.
Aquatic 
: (City P a rk )
9 p .m .—Teen-age d an c e  with the 
Reasons to  Be f rom  Salmon 
Arm. -
For Second Naflonal Trip
A letter will be  sent to  the 
Kelowna C en tenn ia l  Com m ittee  
recomnriending the  Confedera­
tion T ra in  b e  kep t  in tac t  and 
brought ac ro ss  C anada  aga in  to 
give the  r e s t  of the population a 
chance to view it.
Reuben Huva, rep resen ting  the 
W estbank a n d  D istr ic t  C ham ber  
of C om m erce ,  said an  effort  is 
being m a d e  to  s tra igh ten  out 
identification of W estbank 
s tree ts .  H e  said  som e favored  
num bers  and  som e s tree ts  and 
c o o p e ra t io n  w as  needed  to  set 
tie th e  p roblem .
going to be  told th a t  we m ust 
form one, . we m i g h t  as well 
know w h a t  it is, we a re  being 
told to  do,” said Aid. W. T. L 
Roadhouse. P r e m ie r  Bennett 
said in Victoria T uesday , the re  
would b e  no opting out by m uni 
cipalities in regional d is tr ic ts  to 
be es tab lished  for  the  govern­
m e n t’s proposed hospital financ­
ing authority.
J. G. Si Hirtle suggested  the 
C ham ber’s f inance com m ittee  be 
expanded  to consider the  basis 
of taxa tion  as applied  to rura l  
land  for school and  hospital pu r  
poses. Although m e m b e rs  said 
R egional planner Verne Wieler p rob lem  w as a com plex one
will be a sk ed  to a t tend  a fu tu re  '
executive m eeting  to ta lk  onPO^ 
regional d istr ic ts .  “ If w e  a re lm i t t e e  will consider it.
Kelowna tonight.
D r.  Gordon G rant,  Victoria, 
will be the installing officer a t  
the ce rem ony, which begins a t  
6:30 p .m . in the  Royal Arine 
Hotel.
Dr. G ra n t  is the ass is tan t  
r ab b a n  (second vice-president) 
on the  Shrine Club divan (exec­
utive).
Some 120 people a re  expectpd 
to a t tend  the  ceremony..
Kelowna executive n tem bers  
being  installed  a re :  F re d  Bunce, 
presiden t:  C. G. Glazle, vice- 
presiden t;  Jo h n  W orm sbecher, 
se c re ta ry ;  Thom as . Wilfbrd, 
t rea su re r .
Kelowna d irec tors  a re  George 
Phillips , J a c k  Stewart,  J a c k  
Appleton, E d w a rd  Lonergan. 
’The Vernon executive m em -
vice-president; W alter  Bennett ,  
se c re ta ry ;  Al.Sheardown, t r e a s ­
urer ;  R o b e r t  McDonald, g ree te r .
, Vernon d irec to rs  a re  H arley  
Shockey, A rthu r  Lefroy, A rthu r  
Hutt, G. Hancock.
The South Okanagan  Shrine 
Club will in s ta l l : ;  D av id  P ipe ,  
president;  Donald B uchanan ,  
first v ice-president; Dr, M. L . 
B arry ,  second vice-president;  
Charles Arm strong , s e c re ta ry ;  
Arthur Joyce ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  E r ic  
Larsen, g ree ter .
’The South O kanagan d irec to rs  
a re  R. ;Kidd, L. M- C a rru th e rs ,  
H. Crae-Dawson.
Club co-ordihator fo r  D istr ic t  
3 (Salmon A rm  to Osoyoos) is 
R obert Lougheed, pentictOn.
The installation d inner  will b e  
followed by  a  dance.
$.55,761 was spent on the inic- p(!cls of |u-operly law and prop- 
ehnse of bool-.s, Slid.820 fo rje r ty  a ianagem cn t.  
branch  oxixuiscs and $83,hi? on 
heailc’.uar te rs  o u e r a I i n g ex- 
pen.ses.
’live 1967 l)iidg('t calls for an 
expenditure  of S216,6.5(). This in­
cludes a $5.5,0(M) expi'iidituri'  on 
books. $6-1..500 for b ranch  ex­
penditures, $15,-100 on head- 
f |ua r te rs  o ix 'ra ting  (‘xpenses
Realtors Name 
Kamloops Man
A KainliHip;. rea lto r  has  In'eiii 
e lertci l chilli luan of the ()kana-| 
gan Mainline Held F r ta te i  
Board,
H, II, ( 'ar. 'on sneeeed;- Frank 
Obeli of Salmon Arm,
He was elected at Ihe lioaid’- 
annual meetini; In Kelowna Fri- 
da,v. F leeted  viee-ehairmini w;i- 
R, H, Neil of Vernon.
D ireetors for tins ,veai are 
Cieorgi' Salt of F.ndeiby, .1, M ' 
Ijovtt'  of Vernon, H (>. l.eiime 
and Al Sallpum of Kelowna, A 
,\ ( 'nm m m i! and Norman 
(; iddy of I 'entieion and 1 tud 
l owley of Kamloop'.
(it-orgi' ( i ie e n  of F n d e ib ' '  wa' 
f lee ted  to the dii >a t o f  Inn .i- 
the Ix iaid 'r  MdeMiieii dlO'-lon 
1 eprc.sentatu'c .
T he  m eeting in the .Aiinatie 
lanlding w'U“ followed bv a 
m nner  and dam e
C learing . . .
Clouds whieh produced n e a r ­
ly three inches of snow during 
the past 2-1 hours w e r e  expect­
ed to c lear,  making room for 
mostly sunny wi'ather this a f te r ­
noon and Sunday.
'I'he w ea th e rm a n  predicts 
little change in tem pera tu re ,  
w ith a low tonight and high Sun­
day of 30 and ‘10.
Riding Club 
Makes Plans
'l iie Kelowna and District 
Hiding Clul) has  several events 
planned for Marcli,
Mai l'll 11. the clul) will scri'cn 
a film at their  clubhouse on 
(loidon Hoad at 8 |i in.
The film, about d rescage ,i‘-'1 
licmi! broiu’hl l>ack from Kng-I 
land ti,( 51i> ('. D, O-.lHirne,
Vernoii
Till' lailic'-’ anviliary to (he 
I idiiu' clul) w ill hold a meeting 
at the I'lnbhoUM' at 8 p m. 
March 6 
The I Inl) w ill al-o hold a rum- 




(W ater  St.)
1:30 p .m .—Scout.s and  Guides 
centennial non - denom ina­
tional service.
Silvertip Archers Club 
(358 Smith Ave. 1 
p .m .-4 p.m.
.shooting.
Badminton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter) 
p .m .-5 p .m .—Badm inton  Club, 
Centennial Hall 
(M emorial Arena) 
p ,m, — Dog obedience class 
registra tion .
Turvey Gets Second Term 
As Head Of City's Retailers
For Rash 01 Area Accidents
Livestock 
Course On
H ector T urvey  w as re tu rned  I 
Bow and arrow to office Wcdn(:sday, for a sec-| 
I ond te rm  as head of the Kelow­
na R e ta il  M erchan ts  Associa­
tion, :
V ice-president is Albert Olaf- 
son and E d w ard  Sincla ir  r e ­
m ains p a s t  president.
In his re p o r t  of the  y e a r ’s ac­
tivities, M r. Turvey said re ta i l ­
e rs  co-operated with the  Kel­
owna C h a m b e r  of C om m erce  on 
such topics as the  m ove to 
bring W estbank into , the Kc'l- 
nwna te lephone exchange , the 
drive to im prove the c i ty ’s ap­
p e a ra n c e —Operation Cosmetic, 
downtown parking problem s, 
welcom e signs for the  en trances  
to the city  and direc tional signs
’k,. . . .
MEIKLE HONORED
A Kelowna rea lto r  has  bei'ii 
honored with a fellowship in the 
Cnnadinn Institute of Realtors.
'I’he distiiu'tion, r a re  among 
rea lto rs  across  Canada, was be- 
slowt'd upon Basil Meikh' follow­
ing sueei'ssful eompleiion of a
At lea.st 20 a d v a n re  reg is t ra ­
tions have been received for a 
three-day livestock care and 
m anagem i'n t  course beginning 
Monday.
The courtte will be held at the 
B.C. Vocational School in Kel­
owna.
Lectures  and diseinssions will 
he held each day  frcim 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.
Ri'gistratioiis will be accepted 
Monrlay m orning before classes 
bt'i'in.
'I'he fundam entals  of feeding, 
breeding, health  and pest prob­
lems will be am ong  Ihe topics 
di' cussed.
Kntomoiogist.s, veti 'rinarians
HECTOR TURVEY  
, . . second tim e
inside the city.
- M erchants  iiaid for the indnt- 
ing of city m aps  and di.strilMited 
them, and put iiii decorations 
for tiic B.C. centennial and are  
working now on displays for 
C a n ad a ’s centennial.
M e m b ers  at tending aii extra-  \  C hr is tm as iiromotion was 
o rd inary  m eeting of the Kelowna ii(i|(i wrpii ^ p-jp to Expo '67 ns 
Club Tiiursday, gave over- tiio pi-jze, won by a Kamloops
Kelowna Club 
Eyes Changes
P olice  b la m ed  poor w ea ther  
and s lippery ro a d s  for  a m a jo r ­
ity of the  m otor  vehicle acci­
dents repor ted  F riday .
T h ree  peojole were taken  to 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
by am bulance.  A m an  and a 
wom an w ere  adm itted  and  a re  
in sa t is fac to ry  condition today.
N ancy Phyllis  Sparkes, Win­
field, was adm itted  to the  hos­
pita l a f te r  a  three-car  collision 
on Highway 97, n ea r  Reids Cor­
ner ,  a t  12:it5 p .m. F riday .
Mrs. S parkes was the  dr iver  
of one c a r  involved. The other 
ca rs  w ere  driven by Oswald 
R uben Andres, Rutland, and 
F ra n k  William T ca ther ,  Old 
Vernon Road.
Police es t im ated  the dam ag e  
a t  $1,100.
Two people were taken to the 
hospital a f te r  a two-car collision 
on Highway 97, n ea r  Shops 
Capri,  a t  7:10 p.m. F riday .
C ars  involved were driven by 
E dw ard  Ilam anlsh l ,  750 M artin  
Ave., and Ernes t  Phillip Jayson , 
1800 Ainbrbsi Rd.
Mr. Jayson  was adm itted  to 
the hospital and his condition 
loday is satisfactory. A passen­
ger  in the H am anishi ca r ,  Viv­
ian Arnott, Rutland, was t r e a t ­
ed at the hospital and released.
th rcc -ycar  advanced  course 
reali.v,
Mr. Meikle, 26, m a n ag e r  lof 
C a rru th e rs  and Meikle Ltd, in 
Kelowna, received word of his 
fellowship while vacalioning in 
Hawaii,
He g radua ted  from the Hni- 
\'eisil,\' of British ('oliiniliia with 
a Bachelor of Commiu'ce d e ­
gree III 1962,
ill and ag r icu ltu ris ts  from Vernon, 
S um m erland  and Kelowna will 
conduct classes.
FALSE ALARM
'I’he Kelowna Volunteer I ’iie 
Brig.ade iinswered a false a larm  
al 9;36 p in ,  I'rida.v, The call 
vMis sent in from tl|c fire box 
at W ater S treet and Lake 
I ,'\\cniie.
whelm ing niiproval to a m ajor  
exiiendtture for the renovation 
and installation of lim ited a th ­
letic facilities,
T erry ,Kcnife .  cha irm ati of the 
special ( 'ommlttee, explained the 
proposal to m etnbers  at tending 
the meeting. P lans call for a 
sauna bath ,  lockers and exe r­
cise etiiiipmenl as well as reno­
vations to the existing lunch 
room and  mixed loting facilities, 
new healing system  i,s a l .o
Police  es t im ated  th e  dam ag e  
at $600.
A two-car accident at, 9 p .m . 
F r id a y  on the  KLO Road re­
sulted in $500 dam age .
A rthu r  Winslow Rogers ,  Mc- 
Culloch Road, was the  d r iv e r  
of one ca r .  'The o ther  c a r  in­
volved w as  driven by a  juvenile 
girl.
T here  w ere  no Injuric.s rep o r t ­
ed in the accident.
D a m a g e  w as es t im a ted  a t  $450 
in a two-ear collision on Har- 
ve.y. Avenue a t  11:15 p.rh. F r i ­
day.
C ars  involved were  driven by 
.John William Quigley, C raw ­
ford Road, Okanagan  Mission, 
and W ayne David Rains ,  39() 
Asher Rd.
No one was injured in the  ac ­
cident, police say.
A $700 super ch a rg e r  w as 
taken from Hall D istr ibu tors ,  
Rutland. The theft w as  rep o r t ­
ed a t  3:40 )).m. F r id a y .  The 
equipm ent d isappeared  from a  
truck p arked  a t  the  business.
A $45 coat wa.s reported  stolon 
from the  Capri Motor Hotel. 
Melvin Robert Christie, 849 Paf- 
lerson Ave., reported  the  theft 
a t  9:35 a .m . totlay.
At 1 p.m. F riday , S te a d m a n ’s 
Stores Ltd., B e rna rd  Ave., re- 
|)ortcd the loss of $30 from a 
store safe.
cou|)le. Reta ilers expressed  eon 
cern  to the city council over 
C hris tm as decorations on city 
s tree ts  going up loo late and 
weri'  promi.sed an enrlii 'r  start 
in 1967, Store hours was an­
other topie given much time 
and thought, during the past 
year.
Other officers elected Wed­
nesday were Monty Kisdon, E d­
ward Krahn, Hoy Wigiiail, for 
two-year te rm s  and Douglas 
pos; ibility for the cluli, which ' 'I 'ay lor,  Bert Jo h n 'o n  and Eve-
Animal Shelter Operation 
Still The Big SPCA Objective
A 
a
I', located on Leon A\'eiiiie, line Oerow for one-year te rm ;
THROUGH EYE BANK
ON THE CORNER
World Of Darkness Can End
,\n g i ' i u  (oi  t i e '  B i ' l l i ' ) ' '  I; ol
N n t  . o h i m n  J .  F-, G r r f n » « a v ,
I' l l O i ' U‘id o f  t i l l '  ( I ' l i l I  a l  I' (''■ 
K . i i U n i v  S.  h . v . t ,  o o i ' i  I " '  111.'
I , n l v  (i i ' l  -.oO V. I m  i ' \  • I Urn' .  I d  
I , , i n  o n e  Imi i  e  t o  . o m d i '  a m i  
I • iMi. ' . t  t h e  . a i o i  a d ' l i e  ' l i t  
,,,1 ho ,  . tris M.« l,..!',iii
1!, ir .  on '' roo t a 1“ ' 1." ■
,1. m l  . O l d  d l ‘ ' C ' t o  (
,, IC ' o  ). o  ■ l u l l  I ' S" .  ,. hi
I, ,1'  1.1 ■ I I 1 '  t i a ’ ' ! I
I,, o ti 1 hi IV , 1 111 1 I
i l l .  V 111': h i e d  t o  11 . i , ! I ’■ : I , ' id
a : . . I  11,. I,. . . . iU •' 'S
h . '  l e t a i l o  t i e ,  . ; e! . l i>
A g e i i t l m i i n  I I . . < f  \ i ' , t .  i Mu
V,  ! iiirti p l a '  e m ' d i  e  ' in,i'
V , . , l n e ■ d ; » )  c \  « t i l l , e  . 'OSI : , \
r ! .1 f. It. . I . •• a . f . -f
I o t i  T i i r  1 o l t r , a 
l a  i e f  I a n * . ; *  !t ( l.< ■ I..i t til I
oi l  d m  u , I d  l e d  (>' t h e  t h i e f  '1 h e  
t h i e f  l e l o o M ' d  $1(1 f r o m  t h e  e o u - i  
■ i d . ' e '  l i i l l f o l d ,  l e a v i n g  $.’5 I . e .  
h i n d  ( ' l i ii  t T i l l  I ' l l ! t e  w a  . i . a  
, l i d  \ a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  u f l e u .  e
A ' . , III' t a I f e  V I ,e I 1 i
I ' . o'. I I I 1 n u I' I a 11 le
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M o l e  p e o j i l e  a i e  b e i n g  g l Ve U 
( h e  g d t  o f  ' Ig l i t  l e  t h e  p o p n l a i -  
II) o f  t h e  W o i  Id E \ e  Bank 
g i m i , - ,  b i l l  i n a n v  \ M i i i l d b e  
d o i , o | . ,  a i e  i i n a v ) a i c  o f  h o w  t h e v  
I a n  | , | e d | ' e  I h e i i  e y e - ,  to 
o n e  (■ I ■ , 1 0  e
, \  m e o i l M ' r  o f  I t i e  K e l q u i u i  
III ' , . d , , i h  1 o d g e  i N i i n t e d  o u t  t h e .
1010^
pel-on  to be 10 I'd to help rp-.lionrfi at the most, 
s toic sight 111 another. The Odd Fellows Woild Eve
In It (', the ie  iiie about 61 sul). Bank was Mailed in 19.56 at tie 
o id ina tc  lodges 'm e iF ,  and John Hopkins E n lve is i ly  and 
about 75 Hebekah liHlges of the 1 Ho',|iital 'I’o ra ise  money for 
i()(IF, |i|i|.; o ther  bi anehe.| of , the p io |ec t  $625,(8)0 «-af h '.(il)- 
the O l d e r  alile to a - I t  I eye d i d i n a t e  and Hebekah lodge 
(1,,1,01:0 wa.. asked to (lav $I a m eniber .
In tlie Valiev, llieie a ie  eight i 'Die inoney i*i now almo.,t
'A I , I l l i a t  kn o v )  l e d g e  o f  e o i  n e . i l  , e d  li
L ,  I
e t ' . t ,
fo
and
iM-en g l o w i n g  
I l i e d  l l . l  I I lel  ,1 e 
i h i  ( h o d  .« f ew 
t p e .  h , ie s ’ 1111.1. 
Ill li. Ihi '
1 h e  II -I 1< i n f o i  i n a t i o l i  a w  a i  d  
' ' w e< k >1 u ‘ t g o  t o  Y a m l i n
N o i t f i  i A m e i l  
the BoU’ai inn
ttc- ' . a .  >'
.1 • t.v o; L I
I  f \  , i n e  V,
, . i l l  e,  t o l
' ‘ i ' t  ,,ff. .
. ■ ■ : ' t
i )l d e l
' I ,1 1 . 1 1 ; in! h a
' .1 111 ' 111, e
i • : fi  , ' e , I  ! t o  
1 , 1  a r . i  Bo
Oi, ' , i d o l  M. :i1
■ . '  ., | e  l e e  Mu II e v '
I Oe  I n d e p e n d e n t  
I )i | , l  1 1 l l nw ■■ I'oi ■ I t O p  a n  Ol -
e .Oil. '  a t  mi l  I . d l i ' . t  t h e  ( )  Id  l  e l
'o' . i  SVi It I d  l . ' v e  B a n k  «n<l  V’ i« 
, , a !  H e  e a i  c t i  I ' o u i i i l a t loo
W i l d ,  r i g  with s . , m e  o f  t h e
,, • ■ |i . Me d  e v  e  s p e i  in!isf« in
• , . M, . ■ Il ' a '  '■ >tt
a ) e  ,1 , ,i a g ' e l d s  f o r
1.0 I.
aii.l town' vvilli 10()F lapa 'd  and the foundation will
lodge, aide to .iipplv infoima. Im .e lf  ' u|it«a ting
ti.ai and | ihdge  e.'iid. lod o n o i .  'Die p io .e d u ie  fo i  ph'dguu!
Coinerd ti at ‘ jilant.. i an !«' evg. i- .-uni.le A iloimi's < irna- 
hiade on e ' | . ,  t'hnded to a tiiie and dif . |g n a p i i e  of j,i
I l o i b  eolidltmll of the cvlelloi i next of kill R( i' liec.leij Hi'
'■ o i fa ie  of tlie I 'le  ' D i P  eloiid' iloeloi -hmild at i) be notified 
o f . Mii.face. called the coini'a, l a n ,  An ideiilifu atiou c a u l  I. i 
Ih' l e m o v o l  and lepho 'cd with * iied b> the eve bank (eitifviiig  
(dear n in le ila l  (com atmther eve Ithat Ihe person iB i iv in g  the 
The new ee tnen  grow* Into th i ' j e n id  linv doonled his <'V<"i to lh». 
( lO tet.bod ev <■ and I'ei 'ot.os aUvnnk and asking that the rn'xt 
Ihvit of tt |n( kin Im' notified linni'-dinlelv
In oidei to II e the eves of a ' in ea se  of a c t  ident 
in"'., ih :,d ia :  , ,ri • ” e,,*l' \n ' . , r if '  man dofitpe e-e- te
!h' leh .ov .i l  ,as ' -tn a fe -  d. ,a'!i a.', dim* of .|.c,; age m of lie' 
ii.cfi.l to o n e l a i  possiPie i,,,; )on|;er than n * i e v e  eondiimn
Ho'iiltals stoK' ,s|iecial con- 
laiin i s in which to )iai k ihe 
for n speedy t i ip  to Ihe 
<.ye bank. If the f.ye is Mdlsfai - 
tot V for Fight ‘.avlng. It is ru s h ­
ed to an eye t,p(.eini|.| who illi'; 
bj.en aleilevl by tele|ihone to 
laepn re  hl.s imtn.nt for suigeiy'.
The ! peeiali 'd keep-i a w ad 
ing' 1|. t of blind iicople If a 
donated ev (. i atiimt lie le I'd le j 
a 1 1 an i taut then it i s  l e  . it f..i
' I I i - a i  I h
'I h e  b l i n d  ! , e i ' o n  p:i i v n o t l i i n g  
f i l l  t h e  e ' l ' .  If I d '  i . o i n o t  a f f o i d  
t l i e  S i i r  g e l  V ( O'  t , f . l l M O l  O i l  n«-
' t 'd a n r e  i« availMvte ihrough 
the eve bank
In Kelowna, fiitlher Inforrrue 
lloii and lih'ilge r a id s  ran  I h- 
obtained f iom Mis C eo ige  
Miigfoid, 'e i  ie ta rv  rd Ke!o..Mia 
petH'Vnl, I <><lge ?,6 o r  fioio 
( h'oi gi o f  . ‘ e, , • 1 ai V of ( h
I hau l  ( it) IzHlge 59.
Tiie Kelowna itranch of llic 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cnieity to Aniinnis i.s continu­
ing to work towards its goai of 
e.'tabllsiiing its own aniinai 
sil(.lter.
However, tiie anniiai meeting 
of the brancl) wa; tolrl tiii;i week 
such an aim is i,tili in tiie dis­
tant future,
Ti'(.||. iirer John 'I'eriidniri said 
tiic lirnneh is In a sati-,factory 
fiiiinelal po.,ition but tiiere is 
'iiill "a  long way to go iieforc 
the iiianeii will aeiiievc ei.tai)- 
li-hment of a siieiter.”
P resident Henry 3'utl outlin­
ed nelivlties for the past year 
‘ aving thei (. wr.re 6tKI r a ;c s  of 
aiiimiil d n t i e ' s  dealt with bv 
t h e  Kelowna braiieh and 1,274 
teleplirini. calls received.
He ‘ aid this vvas In adilllion
to tiio regu la r  Inspection ol 
aba tto irs ,  staiiics and otiier ahl- 
mai niioties.
Mr, Tiitt was re-eiceted pretl-  
dent at tiie anniiai meeting wdii 
first and sr.cond vice-presidents 
Don McDriiigidi and Mr;,, Dora 
Bailiii’, Tile eorresiionding sec­
re ta ry  r.leeled wa'i Mrs, E leanor 
Wood, witii recording .ieerelary 
Ml'.:. Oilie Tiirniaiii,
( 'h a l rm a n  of eonuiiiltees in- 
elude Joan  Hamlilin of Hie 
mt.inbersiiip com niittee who out- 
iinetl plana for a nieiiiiiei sliip 
drivit,
Al,.;o drafted  at the inceting 
was a protest by tiie Kelowna 
brarieji of a profesMonal liiill- 
f lghler h i r e d  to partieipnt(> in 
w hat wail de.-u i Ibed as a " s a n d l  
H <’, eoiiiinunily rodeo,” the 
Clovi.ulale rod< <).
Snow Hits Most Higliways 
Caution By Motorists Urged
S n o )  f a l l  t h i e i i g h o o t  i n i e d  i d  
t h ‘. i - i ov  i i i e e  h. 'e h ' f t  l o a d s  a n d  
t i i ghvvi i v  .i t i l i p pe i  \ i n  l o a n v  t s o t  
I ,d 11 i i i loi  e  t '  u  I I e i a n l  u s u  d 
t o i t av '  l o  h a v e  im.Kl  w i n t e r  t l i e "
Calgniy , however, W'a’: iia tc
a n d  i n  g o i s l  c i n d i t i o n
I l l ' l l  . no.),  w a ' a  I' o  I e p .  ii l e d  
i t i M i i i g h  t h e  A l l i ' o n  I ’M" ,  o n  t h e  
H o p e  P i i n e e l o n  h i g h w a v  , w i t h
01 < III I V ( ha lie
.Ahoilt five ill' he;, of 'im','' fell 
on tin- F tiis t  r  r a iv . o n  lllghwa'V 
ovi'.night and plowinc and - and- 
log were In lirogress thi". iiioin- 
log 1- loin five to SIX iriehe' ab o 
fell in the Roger,>i P a-s  Highwav 
all a f iooi Hevehtokc to Itnnlf 
and trav elleis weie wailied plo') in)
, a ! . i l '  . ! i |  !p( IV . e i  t l o i e  j , ,i o g i i
* Ihe  highway f iom  P.anff to in. hex <d mow
iii'oviiog and randing t o n t ln o n g  
t h i o i i g i i  t ' K l a y .
The hlidiwav through the o l 'a -  
n n " ' i o  w a '  t u ' .  " v  ' a ’' ’ V 
this iiioiniiig, n l ' h o . ' h  i ‘ 
“ t l p p c r y  • r e f t r . ' f i "  v e i t c  r e v  ’ *.<1.
In govxl winter condition as 
t h e  M o n ; i . | i e ( .  h i gh ' A' i l V,  w h e r C  
a i s ' l  ' a l . i i l f r g  V, t . >  lo  
ft f ' i  C Ol ,'M Iv t i l l  e f
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GUEST EDITORIAL
. In the midst of our affluent society  
there is a need that m akes all other  
needs recede into the background with  
apparent insignificance. Th is  is not to 
say that other needs are not real or . 
that they do not, require i.mmediate 
a n d  urgent attention. There are needs  
in the field of education: which wc  
must grapple with and som eh ow  m eet.  
W e must , find answers to  the needs  
that are ev idenced  in the realm of  
politics. Our health and welfare de-. 
partments face staggering needs both  
in the temporal and material thmgs,  
a sW e ll  as needs in the individual lives  
o f  m any people. W e try to provide  
agencies, finance and personnel to  
m eet the needs that arise— but we are 
constantly faced w i t h  new  needs. In­
deed  there are needs in every facet o f  
life-:_but I w o n d e r ; if m a n y  o f  these  
needs don't spring from the greatest 
of  all our needs which is a spiritual 
need.
N ever  in our 1 0 0  years o f  history  
h ave we ever had more or finer church  
buildings than today. Our facilities are 
top-notch . Church attendance is at an  
all-time high. There are moire and bet­
ter educated  and qualified c lergym en  
than ever before. Y et  the spiritual 
need  in our com m unity  and in our  
country is greater than at any t im e  
heretofore. W hy this paradox?
Isn’t it time that e very on e  w h o  calls  
himself a Christian take aiiother look  
at h imself and at the teachings o f  
Jesus? T h e  Bible .urges us to take h e e d  
to ourselves a n d "  to our doctrine.  
M any Christians boast in what they  
believe to be the correctness o f  their, 
theology and yet fail to live up to the  
teachings, of their church. L et’s not  
kid ourselves! If w e d o  not live what  
w e believe b ur  theologicaT correctness  
b ecom es meaningless. T h e  B ible  teachr 
, e s  that the “ letter” kills but the  
“ Spirit” gives life. T h ere  is such  a 
thing as doing  som ething  in the Spirit  
of  Jesus Christ.
Is there not an apparent need  w hen  
a clergyman, as quoted  recently in this  
newspaper said, “O ne of the least  
neurotic ways for b oys  to'Tearn their  
sex  roles is through Playboy m aga­
z ine”? Is there not som ething  w rong  
with us when we see needs all around  
us and shut our eyes to what w e sec  
and turn deaf ears to the calls for help  
that constantly com e to us? T h e  G o o d
Samaritan, that Jesus talked a b o u t . 
was not called a neighbor because of  
wealth , rank or know ledge but b e ­
cause o f  service to his fellow-nian.
C ould  it be that the church has  
ceased  to be the living, vibrant organ-,  
ism that G o d  intended her to be? Is  
it possible that the congregations—  
the individual church m em bers are n o  
lon ger  the salt o f  the earth?. C ould  it 
be that the clergy has b ecom e so m e ­
thing less than G o d  ordained it to  be?
Is it possible that we have the letter o f  
Christianity, the m echanics  of  C hurch-  
anity and not  the Spirit o f  Jesus  
Christ, the H ea d  o f  the Church?
In  a recent leaflet dispatched from  
his Minneapolis.  Headquarters o ffice  
Evangelist  Billy  Graham  states, “W e  
are eagerly look ing  forward to  our  
. com in g  C anadian  visits. R ecently  
m ore than 7 0  top  Canadian leaders—  
m en  o f  influence in governm ent, busi­
ness, education  and labor— w rote in- 
; viting us to co m e  to Canada during  
your centennial year. M any of the pro­
vincial premiers wrote to m e  p erson ­
ally, urging us to co m e . Th ese  men felt 
that the centennial year must include  
an all-out effort to speak to  , C anad a’s 
spiritual needs. W e have decided  to 
accept this invitation, and to visit a 
num ber of  C anad ian  cities this year .”
This  quotation  points out again that  
there is a great spiritual need  in our  
nation. T h e need is recognized by  
m any outside the ranks of  the clergy.  
This is not to say that m em bers o f  the 
clergy are unaw are o f  what is taking  
place around us. M any are keenly  
r aware of  the  situation— as are th e ir*  
"̂  congregations and they are doing  
som ething  about it.
Prayer m eetings, personaL w itness­
ing, evangelist ic  crusades and group  
activities all indicate that som ething  
, is being d o n e  to raise the level o f  
spirituality in our com m unities.  W e  
com m en d  all such.
Th ere  is still a great deal to be ac­
com plished . It is t im e tor every C an ­
adian Christian to “ pull up his socks” 
and to really contribute som ething  
w orthw hile  for the betterment of all in 
1 9 6 7 .  A ttending church tom orrow  
w ould  be at least a step in the right  
3 direction.
— R e v .  E . G . B rad ley ,  P astor  o f  the  
A p o s to l i c  C h u r c h  o f  P en tecos t ,
i
( N a n a in w  I 'ree  P ress )
It’s only 100 years ago and there  
are still a few Canadians living w h o  
were alive then. But the Canada of  
LS67 and the Canada of today arc as 
worlds apart.
A  partial list of som e of the more  
obvious  aids to m odern living which  
were not available to the Canaiiians of  
1S07 w ould read as follows:
T ap  water; plumbing; electricity;  
central heating; telephones; refrigera­
tors; air conditioning; m ovie  thciitres; 
autom obiles; streetcars or buses; radio  
television, and that twentieth century  
wonder, the department store, c o m ­
plete with charge-plate.
T here were also, of course, nd pen­
sions, f.unily a llowances, u n em p loy ­
ment insurance or w ork m en ’s c o m p en ­
sation. Schools tmd railways were be­
ginning to ptit in an appearance but 
tiiey were few and far between and 
unknow n to much of the population.
H ow  well would the Cat'.'dians of  
loday ada|it to the environment of 
IHti'/? N ow  that, as they s;iv, is a 
\ e iy  good question.
MONT ST. E LO l CHURCH  
. . . i n  possession of French
By ART GRAY
I n  ea r ly  D Picrnber 1916 some 
200 m en  from  Ihe 172nd Rocky 
M ountain  R angers  left E ng­
land  to join the  54th Battalion, 
n icknam ed  the  Kootenay Kou- 
g ars ,  to rep lace  casualties suf­
fered  in the  battle  of the 
Somme. T h e re  w ere  sorne 35 or 
so m en  in the  draf t  who w ere  
from  the Kelowha district.
' The journey across the E ng­
lish Channel w as not very en­
joyable, for the  w ea ther  was a 
b it rough, and  the boat, a sm all 
channel s te am er ,  tossed around 
b a d l y . , The hatches were b a t ­
tened  down and everyone kept 
below deck, due to the th rea t  
' of torpedoing by G erm an  sub­
m arines .
P re t ty  soon a la rge  num ber 
b ec am e  seasick. C ram m ed in 
as we were, the place soon be­
gan . to , reek ,  and ordinarily 
good seam en  were  overcome 
with nausea .  I had crossed the  
ocean twice as a boy, and re ­
cently by troopship,, without 
eve r  experiencing seasickness, 
but it was too much for me. At 
last,  as w e  neared  the F rench  
coast,  they opened the hatches, 
and in com pany with one or two 
other.s not completely hors de 
com bat,  I crawled up the s ta ir ­
way to th e  fresh air.
When we d isem barked  we 
w ere  a  sorry  looking lot, and
school had been es tablished 
with the 54th com pany under 
Capt. F , M. Raphael.
My m eniory  of the so-called ; 
school is of more monotonous 
squad  drill and a rm s  drill,  in 
m u d  and rain, and a few r a r e  
opportunities to throw an occa­
sional hand  grenade, or fire a 
r ifle  grenade. We were billeted 
in an  old drafty  ba rn ,  in a Cha- , 
te au  courtyard . The only hea t  
w as  from  an open fire in the 
cen tre ,  of green wood th a t  pro­
duced  i90 per  cent smoke and a 
feeble 10,pe r  cent heat. . We slept 
in doubledeckcr chicken wire 
bunks. Dick Rowley occupied 
the  one above nre and 1 r e m e m ­
b e r  one night a call cam e for 
vo lun teers  to join the brigade 
m ach in e  gun company. The idea 
. appealed  to me. and I  ta lked 
Dick into the idea too. but by 
the  t im e )Ve got lined up wo 
w ere  too fa r  down the line, and 
they counted right down' to the ■ 
m a n  next to me, and tha t  was it.
Two Kelowna brothers, , Alt 
and  Bernie Hooper, were fur­
th e r  up  ahead ,bf \is in the line, 
and  served through the w ar with 
the MG's. Alf af te rw ards  was 
the  suhool. principal at, Mis.sion , 
Creek for many years .  Bernard  
is a fru it  grower in Salmon .Arm.
■ E ven tua l ly  we were absorbed 
into the battalion, and 1 becam e 
a m e m b e r  of 13 platoon. D Com­
pany. The officer was a ' fo rm e r .
facing us, though we d i d . not . ■ bank  .'clerk from Nelson. Licu-
..: CASTRIES,. -St. Lucia (CP 1 , 
Six island te rr i to r ie s  in the 
British  West Indies will be 
g ran te d  ‘‘independence in a s ­
sociation with G re a t  B r i ta in ” 
around  the  end of F e b ru a ry .  ] 
The new s ta tu s ,  will be 
achieved by Antigua, Dom in­
ica, St. Lucia, G renada  and 
St. Vincent and  th ree  islands 
th a t  form  a single te rr i to ry-— 
St, Kilts, Nevis and Anguilla. 
M o n tse r ra t ,  ariother is land  on 
the  road  to  l im ited  independ­
ence, will continue under  co­
lonial s ta tus  a lit tle longer..  
T he new s ta tus  m e an s  in­
te rn a l  self - governm en t such 
as C anada  achieved 100 y e a r s  
ago, not com plete  independ­
ence as  gained  by the islands 
of T rin idad, J a m a i c a  and  Barr ,  
bados in r ec en t  y ea rs .  These 
' islands h a v e ' h ad  v ir tua l  in­
te rna l  au tonom y for some 
■, years .
. These new “ a s s p c i a t  e! 
s ta te s” will still be dependent 
oh Brita in  for ex terna l  affairs  
and defence, as well as for- 
financial ass is tance .
W i t h  populations vary ing  
from  about 60,000 in Antigua 
to about 100,000 in St. Lucia, 
the  islands have  no m ore  in­
hab i tan ts  th a n  a sm all  city in 
Canada,  with less income. The 
gross dom estic  product,  o r  to­
tal value of all goods and 
services  in a year ,  varies  
from  $200 C anadian  to $250 
per  person, about a ten th  of 
the p e r  cap ita  revenue  in Can­
ada. With such m e a g re  r e ­
sources the  islands a re  in no 
position to gp it alone.
How ever the  West Indians 
want to join the ran k s  of f ree  ‘ 
nations and  take p a r t  in world 
affairs, reg a rd le ss  of their  
size. B a rbadoes ,  with about 
250,000 inhab itan ts  and  about 
twice the  per  cap i ta  income 
of the sm a l le r  is lands,  en te red  
full independence la s t  N ovem ­
ber and has  a l ready  taken  her  
seat a t  th e  United  Nations.
In 1959, a t ' t h e  t im e  of the  
formation of t  h e abortive  
West Indies F edera t ion ,  all 
the is lands in it w ere  g ran te d  
v irtual p rovincia l s ta tus ,  with, 
an e lec ted  legisla tive counc il-  
a n d  an a d m in is t ra to r  ap­
pointed from  B rita in .  With the 
collapse of t h e  federa tion  
after a  few y ea rs ,  the  islands 
reve r ted  to  colonial office de- , 
pendencies bu t  kep t the ir  lo­
cal constitutions.
In r e c e n t  y e a r s  the  islands 
have h ad  v ir tua l  control over 
all aspec ts  of in te rna l  govern­
m en t except the  police force 
:and  the  jud ic ia ry .
The a t to rney-genera l ,  who 
is an ex-officio m e m b e r  of the 
legislative council and the ex­
ecutive c o u n c i l ,  which is 
equivalent to a cabinet,  w as 
appointed by the adm in is­
t ra to r  a f te r  consultation with 
.the judicial and legal se rv ice  
commission, a  b o d y  with 
.m e m b e rs h ip  from all the is- 
. lands in the  old federa tion .
T h e  traffic-snarled com niuter m ay  
not believe it, but greatly increased  
m obility is probably the biggest single 
advantage which today’s Canadian en ­
joys over his 1867  counterpart.
A  hundred years ago, after all, the  
steam  locom otive  was only just taking  
over froth the horse in a big way, rais­
ing the m axim um  speed at which man  
could  m ove around from five miles  
per hour at which it had rem ained for 
centuries to som ething over 40 .
T h e  really big changes, o f  course,  
have all occurred in this centtiry, with 
the arrival o f  the autom obile, the air­
p lane and the spaceship. And it’s hard  
to believe that .$()() miles an hour or 
so  was top speed for an aircraft as re­
cently as 2 0  years ago. (G ett ing  it to 
that point took nearly 4 0  years o f  e n ­
gineering innovation .)
Betw een  194.'* and 195.‘i, with the 
help of  jet propulsion, man had d e m ­
onstrated his ability to raise this to  
1 ,600  miles per hour. T od ay , in space  
at least, he can m ove at 1 8 ,0 0 0  m.p.h.
A far cry indeed from the three 
m onths it took to eet irom l la l i la x  to 
V ancouver  in 18()7.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
D esensitiza tion  
M u s t  Be Early
B y  D R ,  JOSEITI G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 VKAUS AGO 
I'i ' l iruary 10.57 
I ’ l T c y  ( ’l e t ' i i ,  a  ( l u i t  g r o w i  r  o f  t h e  
B f l g o  i l l s t r u t .  w a . s  i T a i M - u  l u i - s i i l f i i t  o (  
t l \ i '  H u t l a i a l  B i i . i i d  u t  T i a d c  a t  t h e  a n ­
n u a l  n x ' i  i u u ' .  I ' l ' i l  11*11, ( i t  t ' l ' i i  .; ru i i i l . s  
T r a r l i i r  S i  i v n c  s n  > - [n  i v n l n n t .  T h u  
l U c i ' I U l K ’ <l l s i ' Us . s ( ' ( l  l l U '  p i i s . l l n l l l . v  r . f  y n t -  
l i n g  t h e  p i o v i i u ’ i a l  k u m i n i n t ' i i t  t o  d o -  
v c U i p  t h e  t l u r c  i u ' H '  p a i k  f l i c  i n  t h r  i c n -  
t r i *  I l f  I h e  I ' o i n m u n i t . v ,  .A e u n u n i t t e e  w i n s  
n p p i i l n i e i l  t o  i n t e i  \  l e ve  I ’ l r i m e r  lt> n i i e t l  




:0 VI ARS AGO 
l- 'chruary 1917
A t u l e i . s o n  wa.s r e - e h  i tod piesl-  
h e  I ' a n . i d i . i i i  I s ' pl i 'U b \  a n a i i s i w  
l l ; ’ Ul p i l '  r \ r |  f e l l s  lulUnH. 
r  1. l.l 'V'.is w a s  I h i i s e n  fii t \ l r e  p r e - i -  
i l i n i ,  .1, .) l l i u l e s  r e r o i i i l  v l e e - p i e i . i i l e n l . 
Nmr I .1, .lUl ll's r l l ' l l l r  l ' \ i r ! l ' l \ | -  \ li- | .‘
til!, ,1 In .1.1. k (,o;ilnn. C, 1. llwie, 1).
M r M i l l a n ,  .1 f . i t , .  . \  C a i h i ; ,  W i n .  
G . n d u h ,  .1, W h l f i n g h . s u i ,  1 ' o ‘ t r i  M i l l s  
n i v !  I t  1 t p
In Passing
It Is If  port,  , r  Ih.ii . \m e i iv . in  d ip lo-  
m.iis .(te (|iiii t l \  an d  inliuiii.div t.ilLiiq;
sMth I , [ If  ■( nt.iti) fs  ('( li'.f V li t ( 'o u . '  
V n iu  Ic.ii III.(I. ll so. llu* Us s! 'U p 
w ill t v  s w f f i  t.slkinp th r m .
.30 YEARS AGO 
I'>l)i'uiiry 1937
W, A, Bennett was elected pri'si-
;lent (*f the Kelowna Hoard of T rade  at 
the annual meetnu:,  Mieceediiu; S, T. 
Milh‘1', Bi'ii Hoy wa.s nam ed v ire-p ie i i-  
ilenl I'he meeting, held al the iioxal
Aniu' Hotel, was not well atleiided, the 
'(hi epidemic Kei'))inc, ihe num ber down 
to less thar. .50, Hoad-, and transiiortation 
were the main items di- cm .ed.
10 YEAK.S AGO 
I'c lrruary 1927
Kelowna High School liasketliall te a m i  
louiiieyed to ViTiion and Arm strong. 
Miiurs the servjeen of H arry  ( 'ampl)ell 
mui I 'ed ile  Boyers, the lio.ss lost I'.v two 
points to Arm strong. The girls lost 28 11.
X’ernon, reinforced l*v ('amiOtell. tlie 
bo\ , won 31-12 The ' girlsTci:d 20-10. After 
die gam es at .-Xriieiiong f i idn \ the pla,\- 
i i s  were entei tam ed at a da iue ,
.50 VEAIt.S At.O 
I ' f t in i i ry  1917
f 'n im c is  of the wi"t ' id c  of the lake 
in the vn iruiv of Iswiiigs l.aiaimg and 
Naliun a re  forming a f a r m e r -  In-ti tute  
th e  ic i t i f icn te  of tncoi (s ii at ion allows 
!'■) me--- 1,1 lie cat licit on I 'ep 'c- n W'eie-
r r . , y
o I'.i ■ - - ’I. I I U... 
i s  t o  IK- a t  F.w i n g s .
:'(
I i
fiO Y E A R S  A G O  
I r h i i i a r y  lfMi7
Ml ■ H (■ M.dl 1 -.
1 ) I to ! : Ci.iiii" ,\; l l  h--i
lo tiic ( ltd l^ounti s t- .'li
I t:., Oetl 
.e t loio 
Itrtty;
D ea r  Dr. Molnor:
I am  14 and have had hiiy 
fever th ree  yea rs  and thi.s year 
was the w ors t  of all. My eyes 
just about, swelh'd ,shtil. I took 
m ed ica t ion  but. it d idn ' t  seem to 
helft. I r e a d  in your column that 
there  was a prepar;\ tion which 
can be given by a physician to 
descnsiti/.t'  .vott to ragweed. 
How ranidly does this workr—- 
MISS J.K.
Descnsiti/.ation does not work 
rapidly, but it can  be every ef­
fective. This is how it does so. 
Wlten yott have “ hay feve r ,” it 
mcan.s that your system  can tol­
e ra te  very  little jrolh'n, and yint 
have an allergic reaction  to il.
Desensili/.ation must be start­
ed m any m o n th s  BF.FDHE the 
hay fever season arr ives .  The 
phy: icinn, m a k es  tests  to learn 
|,rcci.‘.(-ly wind pollen or tiollens 
m ay be causing your troiihlc. 
iThi'i'c a re  (|uile a few besides 
the infam ous ragweed. 1 
Then lie injects extremely 
small dose-i of the offending |iol- 
leii ex t rac ts  not enough to 
cause an alhu'gie res|ions(‘, hut. 
enough so your system  gradu­
ally builds up, some tolerance.
Thi'i will not |irote('t you 
against e\ | io :.ure to a large 
amount of pollen, lad will serve 
you well if ,\'ou avoid too much 
expo- 111 e.
It i. n'l too early  to .-itart .--uch 
trea tm en t:  now in preiraratioii
for next fall 's  hay f( ver ; eason.
THE DAIIY COURIER
11 1* Maei.enn 
I 'lib llsher and -Fflltor 
Published every afternoon ex- 
rept Suiidnv and h o l i d n v B  nt 402 
Dovie Avenue, Kelowna, H C. 
bv I'homson lie.  Newspaperfi 
1.m uted
.Authorized a-  Serond Gla.sf. 
Mad trv the Post Office Deiiatl 
mcut. Ott.iw.i, nod for pavnient 
of i»>'.i«ge in cash
Memlier of The (h iindtnn
P i e - , .
Memlier Audit Iture.au of C'lr- 
culatti -n
I he < aii.i-tian Pi e'ti is ex-
C|,|- 1- eO Cillllicil to liic u.'f for 
I f ;  i,litiea'l'-n of nil news ill-.- 
p f tif t ir i  ere<liu-d to It or tlia 
.Asioru'ited tTe-*i nr tieufers in 
this oai et and a t-o  the local 
iii-w* i-iil'U'tieo therein  All
iighi lii I e.-m.ii-/iiion ->f M-e-
f ia l  ilisi all lies iK i f in  'aie id.io 
I e.served.
D ear  Dr. Molnor: Why do 
doctors pe rfo rm  spinal taps'.' 
What inform ation a rc  they look­
ing forV-MH,S. N.H.
Quito a wide as so r tm en t  of 
neurological prob lem s can be 
involved. The specific in form ­
ation from a tap  (or punettirc) 
can include a m easu rem en t  of 
p ressu re ;  signs of infection 
I presence of white blood cells 
as well as actual g e r m s ) ; p re s ­
ence of sugar,  protein tmd chlor­
ides; p resence  of rt'd blood 
colls, if b ra in  h em o rrh ag e  is 
suspcctt 'd. Serological tes ts  for 
syphillis a re  essentia l in some 
instances.
It shovild be re m e m b e re d  that, 
such ti 'sts often a re  jierformed 
to ru le  out ce r ta in  possibilities, 
a.s well as for i)o:;itive d iag ­
nosis.
D cor Dr, Molner: 1 think I 
have veneri-al diseiuie. What do 
I do to get rill of It'.’ Doi'S H 
mean 1 cannot have children 
will'll 1 am older'.’ —L.l.
T h ere  is only one thing to tlo; 
Go to a doctor. He is bound by 
his H ippocratic  oath  not to go.-i- 
slp about it, so do not h-t that, 
worry you. l l i i trea ted  \ ’D can 
jirevent sulise(|uetil preg.naney, 
so get, treatmi'ii t  without delay.
D ea r  Dr. Molner: b- there
any trea tm eii l  for ey i t ie  fibro- 
sii III (hildieii '.’ (.'an they im ­
prove or  g radually  get worse'.’ — 
Ml IS. n . s .
'This Is a lii tter, dangerous 
disease ,  and' I woiihl not feel 
rig,hi In m in im i/ihg  il. It in­
volves diffeiilly in Keeping The 
resp ira to rv  pa-,-.ages clear,  and 
piobleni' i 111 m nnitninmg nutil- 
lion b e c a m e  the sy-'tem does 
not n is im i la te  food efficiently.
If ti.sed to lie that such t hit- 
(hen died voung, Todai ' .‘oiiie of 
tlii'iii a re  growing lo adulthood, 
hui ll I', a eon- t.inl - 11 ug.g.le w iih 
luiiin i on-, m edication I n-'i e- - 
ii.ti >' to loo-on plih'gm Ul the 
hi oiirjil. SU| 1 -I e,- -. infeetli -n 
wlu-' h !■ a ( on- tac t  tl i-cai, and 
ill a--- 1st 111 iiigestion
Much iiiogi(--is h.i-. ll e e n 
m ade, lint re - i -a r ih  peoph- an- 
Mi l l  will king t o  d e t e r m i n e  the 
h.T : ■ I a-:■ e 1 'n:d 've I now 
III.' j , . ., t !- ;  .1 I -If a; I'.' at A
I f m o t  e
.Note lo .1 .1 ( '  ■ N'o. • ir.j hv- 
‘ f iu a  Is ii'.il lonlagiou- T ine ,  
llie d a m a g e  i aused bv iu t ie i .m  
lo- 1 1 an I iiuti dn.lt ' 1-1 I m l  to -
-■esi.a a- an aft.-i .i.alli, tmi 
e m p l i ' v M  u i a  o i i u r *  w l i er i  t h e i e  
li»» Ix-en no t r a c e  of I B
Under the  new coiislitution 
the  local legi.slature probably  
will control appo in tm en t of all 
officdals including the  Q ueen 's  
represeri ta t ive  who will be­
come: governor - .g e n e ra l .  The 
chief rninister will probably  
be . tit led p re m ie r  or p rim e 
rninister.
John Compton, chief m in is­
te r  of St. Lucia,-say 's; " S in c e ' .  
1951 we have  had  adu l t  suf­
f rage  on this island and since 
1956 a, m in is te r ia l  system . F i­
nance and labor have  been 
added to the  m in is tr ies  m ore  
recen tly  . ■
■ ‘‘We had  expected  the  is- . 
lands to becom e independent 
under the  federa tion ,  but th a t  
fell through.' Now we are! a t ­
taining v ir tua l  self - govern­
m e n t .” .
But: hom e rule p resen ts  fi- 
 ̂ nancia l p rob lem s to the is­
lands. T lie re  will be  no m ore 
grants-in-aid from Brita in  .to 
subsidize the  local govern­
ments.  H ow ever the econortiy 
will continue to be subsidized 
through p re m iu m  pr ices  for 
Dominica and  G re n ad a  de­
pend heavily  on export of b a ­
nanas; to Brita in ,  w'hile An­
tigua still depends  on sugar  in 
addition to h e r  growing tour­
ist trade .
FEAR DUMPING
A West I n d i e s  common 
m a rk e t  has  been ivroixi.sed 
and  B arbados ,  Antigua and 
G uyana a lready  a re  pUinlving 
one am ong  them selves.  But 
tariffs  on existing inter-is land 
t rade  a re  so lU'gligible th a t  a 
West Indies com m on m a rk e t  
offers little tem pta tion  to the 
sm a lle r  islands which fear  be- . 
coming dum ping  grouiids for 
manufacturecT gooods from the 
m ore  advanced  i.slands.
"W e don ’t intend to join the 
existing proposed m a rk e t , ’ 
says Comidon. "T he  ’ te rm s  
will have to be changed  con­
s ide rab ly ,”
It will p robably  not be m any  
yea rs  before these islands 
now gainin,g as.sociate status 
will becom e fully indeiiend- 
ent, possibly under  a new fed­
eration which IS discussed in 
cautious te rm s  from t im e  to 
time.
Meanwhile the sm a lle r  i.s­
lands a re  looking to Canada 
as a big bro ther  within the 
Com monwealth and C anada is 
offering ass is tance  where she 
('im. At iiri 'seni sin. lias p rom ­
ised $7.5,(1(10,(101) aid to the Hrit­
ish West Indies during the 
next, five years .
TODAY IN HISTORY
I-Tl). 18, 1967 . . .
Chief I’liiiiidmalu'r and 28 
Cree Indian bravi-.-; were 
b a p t i y. (' d b,v Arehbishop 
Taein- 81 years  ago today ■ 
in 188()--iii Stony Moniitain 
I’l 'iiiteiiliary. Although on 
good te rm s  with the Eng- 
ii.-.|)-::|ieaking whili ■ , I’onnd- 
m a k er  joined l.oiiis lliel's 
leeoiul rebi-llion in 1HH5 and 
e o III in a n d e <1 tin- Indian 
fignt(-r.-; :it Cnl K.nilt' inni 
Hato(-he, Si ill iindi-feati d, he 
i .urrendered af te r  lliel was 
eapb ired  and wa.-, >.enteiu'ed 
to ihri-e vt-ar.', m fiil'aiin lb ' 
di('d tn-ar Calgai'," -hortly 
afii r his I* lea-.e l.der In 
18H0
1888 The (.Jiiaker selili-
im-nt of ( lerniantown. Pa.,  
m ade Ihe III" t Ainerlean di-- 
nnncialiiiii of .-.bivi-n.
1 9 3 1 -A G.S Si-nati- com. 
inlltee I i-jerl(-d tin- Niagai a 
('i: ti ict r  ;i I' K ('(invi iitioO 
la t i l ied  bv ('.ii.aila in iO''l).
; l- ' lr( , t  W o r l d  W a r  
l - ' i f l v  v e : o . -  a g ' i  t o i l , I V  In 
l ' U 7  l l .  n . i i i  i o i d  I 'l i -ni  h  
t i o o | j - .  I i n l  i " l  n o  i n  M . ' i c e -  
( l o i n . i  l o  1 1 , 1 o f f  ( d  e e i  i- fi - n i l  
A u s I I  i . i n  • o-  I l i t i i r d  : , 1  1 1 0 1 : 
t h e  1 ll It 1- ll (■■ 1 0  I i . a t e i l  ( '.I I ■ 
t ., . 1 1  -. t o , 1  r  :i ■ 1 1 : d ' 11  1. i < 1 i ' e
i i t  n i o i i -  t h a n  -1 . ( i nn . t i on  
N r r o i i d  W i n  Id  W a r  
T , v (  h t v  fiv e  '  * I ' l  a g o  t-v- 
f l . i  \ III I a  1' '  ( b n  1 1  In 1 1 I I' 
it- , I -I l l . l  ........ . . '  I ' -  . 1 ■ -ll,  i
know it, w a s  a long route m a rc h  
to the base  cam p  at Le H avre. 
T here  was a sniall pipe band to 
lead us. playing spirited High­
land a irs  th a t  should have been 
ca lcula ted  to rouse the m a r t ia l  
spirit in us, or at  least in .those 
who hailed from  the Highlands,
BEYOND THEM
Their  ta.-jk was beyond them , 
however, not becouse of the 
physical condition of the troops, 
but the fac t th a t  they, were so 
few, and we were so m any. 
T here  were  several other boat­
loads of reihforcenVents, and 
the line stretched for miles, 
with the gallant little- band of 
piners. d isa p p ea r in g ,  over the 
hilltop miles away, before the 
last of the troops left the h a r ­
bor.
I t  was not a long stay a t  the 
!base . and soon we were, intro- 
. di.ieed to the nea t  little boxcars 
bear ing  the printed inscription—
"8 Chauyeaux—40. H om m es” — 
and we were, on our way for a 
sight-seeing tour  pf a small sec­
tion of F ra n ce .  ■
In due couri'e we joined our 
new unit at a li ttle tovvh called 
Ourton , (pronounced ■ oortong.),
■ The 54th had arr ived  there Dec.
;1 from the Sonime. and had  
been inspected by . Sir Ju lian  
Byng, the hew com m ander  of 
the Canadian Corps. The Som m e 
ba t t le  had been a tough one, but 
we, gathered  that the inspection . 
by Byng had been a sha tte ring  
experience too. Accustomed to 
the usual walk along the front 
ran k s  and the "F ines t  body of 
m en 1 ' ever  inspected” , routine 
by inspecting generals, B yng’s 
thoroughness which even ex ­
tended to dem ands to see the ir  
em ergency  rations, first aid 
. kits, am munition, etc., caugh t 
the unit off guard, just out from  
a gruelling " to u r” in the Som m e 
mud.
The g en e ra l’s comments indi­
ca ted  th ll they were not even 
the second best battalion he 
ever  inspected, in fact they were  
not very  far  up the line from, 
the worst,  '
They never got caught again.
It seem ed to me that any l im e 
we were in for an inspection 
a f te rw ards ,  we were inspected 
by everybody from the lance- 
corporal up, before any general 
got a look at. us. In the  54th 
l)oo!(, called "Ciriqunnto-Qua- 
t r e ” . a very succinct r i 'ferenee 
to tliis visit merely states "G e n ­
era l Byng inspected the b a t ta l ­
ion. This took place soon af te r  
wi' a r r ived  (ot Ourton) and is 
a (lav likely to be rem em bered  
by a l l .”
The 4th Division had been 
fighting down on the Som m e 
while the Canadian Co)'ps of 
three divisions was in the Yiires 
Salii'iit. The 4th division now 
bf-eame a part of the Canadian 
Corps at. this point. The liook 
rei 'ords our arrival with the 
brief note "W hile  at Ourton 
we reeeiv(-d a large draft of offi­
cers  and men from the 172nd.” 
Till' baltallon went into the 
line on Vlmy on Dei-, 19, but 
the ri 'inforeemeiils wei'e h-ft at 
Goiiy Servins wlii-re a b r igade
tenan t Archie G raves, who was 
'well  liked ,by the 'jilatoon. .He 
w as  in a bank at Kelowna a f t e r ' 
the  w ar  for a t im e ,T  believe.
FIRST TOUR
We m ade  our first “ tou r” In 
the lines, a t 'Vimy .Ridge in mid 
w in ter,  and 1 b ecam e familiar 
!with such places as Zouave's 
■Valley, .Tottenham and'. Central ! 
com m unication  trenches. Music . 
Hall trench,  and Cavalier  tun­
nel. T here  was no continuous ■ 
fron t line where we held, the 
C anadian  front. The . support <. 
t rench  was the rea l front line, 
and the  com munication . trench- . 
es ca rr ied  on through to cnd in . 
short cross t ren c h es  called 
“ T ’s” . There was T ottenham  T,. ' 
C entra l T, and Boot Sap, and 
o thers  I  can’t r em e m b er .  Pa- ■ 
tro ls  would set up ppsts in shell : 
holes midway , between the 
" T ’s”  at night, 'to! m ake  a con- ; 
tinuous line of defence.
The w inter was a cold one, . 
w ith  snow on the ground. There 
w as  a lot of grousing by some 
of the old sweats because the. ; 
ru m  ration had been cut. out 
■for the 11th B rigade by Briga­
d ie r  Odium. This w as due. wo 
heard ,  from . some “ show,” on 
the  . Somme being fouled uji by 
too generous use of the rum  ja r  
by  some.
The nth was dulsbed the " ’'ea 
soup”  ' brigade, b i i t . actn.alb- 'vo ! 
.received hot dxo in lieu of ('i«. 
ru m  ration, when, coming ■ ff 
duty  after.  "Standing fo” i” die -. 
front line. The ru m  ration was 
re-insta ted .diortly before  the 
Viniv. Rid.gc battle.
When out of ihi' line for what 
was called a " r e s t  iiori'od” we 
did have  some free time, if in 
rese rve ,  and would be alile to 
see occasional p ir tu res  at the 
“ c in em a” , though usuall.i' view­
ed th ro u rh  a h a /e  of tobacco ■ 
smoke. Then tlu 're were  thb 
YMCA huts and Salvation Army 
too, and, cot to mention ih the 
sa m e breath, Ihe ’’e.-itamiiu-ts” . 
Sing-songs in the Y huts a r e .n  
))leasant m emory, with such 
songs ns Roses of Picardy, 
Good Bye-oe, Oh! Oh! It's a 
Lovely War, and then .the con­
cert party  .shows that toured the 
back areas, 'I'here was one soiig 
tha t  jolli'fl me wlu'n 1 first a r ­
rived, full of patriotic fervor 
(me, not the snug* when 1 heard 
<a group of soldiers .‘lu g  I Waiit 
To Go Home 
It w asn ’t long, though, before 
I learm-d to sing it with fei'lliig 
too. The tune had a lilt s.ome- 
thiiig like Taki' me out to the 
Ball (liuui' and the words went 
like this: "I  want to go home,. 
I want to g,o home, the bullet:; 
they whistle, till' eaiiiiou tlu-y 
roar , I don't want to go up the 
line aiiviuore! Take me ovi-r 
Ihe sen", where the eiK'iiiy can't, 
gi't. at me; Oh my! 1 don't 
want to die, 1 want to go hom e! ” 
While the song, indicateit tin' 
soldii'r 's desire to see an end 
to tli(' nnplea.'Uint war, It didn't 
m ean  he wa-; a potential'  de: i-i i- 
ei'. Somehow, I e;nn'ot iinagiiie 
a G erm an loldier In nn', iillovM-d 
to : ing a :.imilar song.
CANADA'S STORY
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QUEBEjG (C P )—The biggest we 
labo r  crisis in yea rs  faced  Que­
bec today as a new law forcing 
12,000 striking te ac h e rs  back  to 
work n ea red  the  enforcem ent 
s tage .
The key m a n  in the  situation 
—R aym ond Laliberte ,  president 
of the 50,000-member, C orpora­
tion des  Ins titu teurs  Catholiques 
—turned  a  deaf  e a r  to questions 
about w hether  h e , in tended to 
order  a second m ass  study ses­
sion by provincial teachers .
With the help  of 6,200 m e m ­
bers  of the P rovinc ia l Associa 
tion of P ro te s ta n t  T eache rs ,  the 
CIC closed n e a r ly  every  public 
classroom in Quebec Friday, and 
teachers  spent the  day  studying 
the  m uch-debated  legislation.
E nac ted  into law a t  1:45 p .m  
F r id a y  Bill 25 orders  teachers  
back  into th e ir  c lassroom s M on­
day  morning and  ex tends the ir  
expired  collective ag reem en ts  
until June ,  1968.
In M ontreal,  news of the bill’s 
passage  was quickly followed by 
the  announcem ent th a t  officials 
of Quebec’s two m os t  powerful 
labor groups—the 300,000-mem­
b er  Quebec F edera tion  of Labor 
and  200,000-member Confedera 
tion of National T ra d e  Unions— 
h ad  called a joint m eeting  for 
Monday.
TTiis pic ture, r e le a se d  a t  
J e t  Propulsion L abora to ry  in 
P asa d en a ,  Calif., shows an
a r e a  of the moon approxb  
m a te ly  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s ,  of a  
mile square . I t  w as m ade  by
L u n a r  O rb i te r  III  and is an 
en la rg e m e n t  of a telephoto
lens photograph. A rea  shown 
is in the  Sea of Tranquili ty .
BOWLING RESULTS
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
T hurs .  Mixed L eague  
W om en’s High Single
Helen E m e ry  - 292
M en’s High Single 
Sus N ak a  _.--.290
W om en’s High T rip le  
Helen E m e ry  . .  7961
M en’s High Trip le  
Sus N aka
T e a m  High Single 
A rena Motors - - - -  1149
T e a m  High Trip le  
Arena Motors and 
New Models - - - -: - 3228
W om en’s High A v erag e  
Helen E m e ry  209
M en’s High A verage  
SUs N aka  . -- 220
T e a m  Standing 
Kelowna Builders x . - - -  471
R utland  Welding  ..............470
A rena Motors 457
BOWLADROME 
T hursday  M ixed 
W om en’s High Single
G ay Toole -
M en’s High Single
Nels L arsen   ---------
W alter P a g e t  -----------
W om en’s High Trip le 
G ay Toole - —
M en’s High T rip le  
Dennis Casey
T e a m  High Single 
P osta l  F ive  --
T e a m  High T rip le  
Old Dutch
W om en’s High A verage  
Joyce . Rozell
M en’s High A verage
Mits Koga  249
•>300”  Club
W alter P a g e t  ................- - - - -  ;'28
Nels L arsen  338
Ja c k  T rav is  ..........   312
T e a m  S tanding
Sing’s Cafe ------------
G em  Cleaners  ------  —
Old Dutch - . -
Golden P h e a s a n t  Cafl
C anada in  O rd e r  F o re s te r s  
W om en’s High Single
Fid  L each  .
Men’s High Single 
Don Toole - -
W omne’s High Triple 
F lo  Leach  - . —
M en’s High Triple 
I Lorenz Broder 









_ 1225J e t s  - -
T ea m  „ .
T rip le  “ S” - . . . .  3352
T ea m  Standings
Rolling P ins  . . . . . . . . . . .  188
M erid ians . . . . . . . ----- 181
Tyros ! -1 6 9
Unknowns  .......... .1 6 1








M ER ID IA N  LANES 
Law n Bowling Club 
W om en’s High Single
A. Moss ■ .. - - -  182
M en’s High Single 
A. Audet ■ - .  277
W om en’s High Triple 
A. Moss -- 485
M en’s High Trpile 
J .  Dav! ;nc:i - --  604
Team  High Single 
Robins . 963
'ream  High Triple 
Bluebirds . - . .  - 2407
W om en’s High A verage 
V. B art le t t  - 175
Men’s High A verage
F .  Sm allshaw   207
T ea m  Standings
Bluebirds ---------   13
M agpies  -------- 11
P h easan ts   .............   9
Sparrow s  .........     7
Swallows ........   5
Robins ........ - 3
WASHINGTON (AP) — The, 
W a s h i n g t o n  P ost  says  the 
A m erican , Newspap>er G u il d 
(AFL-CIO) h a s  accepted  near ly  
SI.000,000 since 1961 from  the 
U.S. C en tra l  I  n te 11 i ge n c e 
Agency.
The new sp a p e r  says the  sub­
sidies,to f inance a b ro ad  in te r ­
nat ional p ro g ra m ,  W ere  m a d e  
by four p r iv a te  foundations tha t  
do hot file public ta x  records;
“ At le a s t  one of them , the 
Andrew H a m i l t o n  F u n d  of 
P h ilade lph ia ,”  The P o s t  says, 
“ was identified F r id a y  by  gov­
e rn m e n t  officials a s  a CIA front.
Spokesm en for the rem a in ing  
th ree  e i the r  were  unavailab le  
for co m m en t  or  else re fu sed  to 
say  w hethe r  th e y  w ere  conduits 
for the g o v ernm en t’s c landes­
t ine  intelligence a r m , ” it adds.
The o ther  foundations, the 
new spaper  says ,  a re  the  Broad- 
High F oundation  of Columbus, 
Ohio; the  Chesapeake  F o u n d a ­
tion of Baltirnore  and  the  Gra- 
hery  F u n d  of :Philadelphia.
The Guild rep resen ts  editor­
ial,  c o m m erc ia l  a n d  some
m  a i n t  enance . em ployees  on 
new spapers ,  m agaz ines ,  w ire 
services and som e b roadcas t ing  
media. I t  has  locals  in the 
United S t a t  e s, C anada and 
P uer to  Rico.
The P os ts  says the  guild’s in­
te rna tiona l ac tiv ities  a r e  chan­
nelled th rough th e  In terna t ional  
Federa tion  of Jo u rn a l is ts ,  with 
h ea d q u a r te rs  in B russe ls ,  Bel­
gium, and  the In ter-A m erican  
Federa tion  of W orking N ew spa­
p e rm e n ’s, O rganizations ih  P a ­
nam a.
CALLS IT  "niREA T’
The CN’TU issued a s ta tem en t 
calling th e  bill ‘'a  th re a t  not 
only aga ins t  the  te ac h e rs  but 
aga inst  all society” and prom  
ised es tab l ishm ent of 108“ poli 
t i c a l  action com m ittees .”
But a spokesm an would not 
sa y  w hat exac t ly  w as p lanned— 
only th a t  “ You will find out 
when it happens .”
A QFL affiliate, the  M ontreal 
Labor Council, invited unions 
rep resen ting  its 150,000 m e m ­
bers  to organize  special confer­
ences and  study sessions—a 
form of p ro tes t  action for work' 
ers  who do not have  the legal 
r ight to go on s tr ike or do not 
wish to s tr ike.
By la te  F r id a y ,  only one la rge  
group am ong  the strik ing Ro­
m a n  Catholic t e a c h e r s  had 
m ade  it c lea r  it intended to defy 
the back-to-work law. by  calling 
a  m eeting for  9 a .m .  Monday. 
“ As f a r  as  we a r e  concerned
a r e  still on s tr ike ,” said 
R obert Dobe, genera l  cha irm an  
of the  1 ,500-m e m b e r  Federa tion  
of Eng lish  .- speak ing  Catholic 
Teache rs  of Montreal.
'The r e s t  of M ontrea l’s 9,000 
striking te ac h e rs ,  m e m b e rs  of 
1’Alliance des  professeurs  ca th­
oliques, h av e  called a meeting 
for S unday  to decide w ha t  they 
will do.
CALLS FOR UNITY 1
'Phe P rov inc ia l  Association of 
P ro te s ta n t  T ea ch e rs  issued a 
s ta te m e n t  saying all teachers  
m ust “ s ta n d  united b e  they 
F rench  o r  English , Catholic o r  
P ro te s ta n t .”  B u t association of­
ficials w e re  unce r ta in  w hat ac ­
tion would be ta k e n  until it 
could be  d e te rm in e d  if P ro te s ­
ta n t  t e a c h e r s  a r e  ; affected by 
the  bill.
P re m ie r  Johnson sa id  F riday  
th a t  the  6,200 P ro te s ta n t  teach ­
ers ,  who h ave  individual ag ree ­
m en ts  w ith  the ir  scihool boards 
do not com e within th e  scope of 
the new law unless they t ry  to 
sign collective ag reem ents .
L ate  F r id a y ,  association P re s ­
ident Ann M acLeish  se t out for 
Quebec City f rom  M ontreal,  in­
tending to  find out if 3,000 m e m ­
bers  in ;M ontreal who a re  ce r t i ­
fied as  a b a rga in ing  group will 
be affected .
M eanw hile  the  p re m ie r  ex­
p ressed  confidence th a t  the 
te ac h e rs  a re  p ro fess iona ls  who 
will "show  resp e c t  for the la w .” 
And Opposition L eader  Je a n  
L esage  sa id  he  hoped all te a c h ­
e rs  would re tu rn  to work Mon­
d ay  since "e v e n  this in jus t law 
m u s t .b e  obeyed;”
U nder  th e  labor  code, Indl-r 
v idual s t r ik e rs  who com m it  a  
b rea ch  pf co n tra c t  a r e  l iable to  
fines va ry in g  between SIO a n d  
SlOO a  d ay  while unions a r e  li­
able  to am ounts  rang ing  f ro m  
$100 to $1,000 a  day.
E ar ly  F r id a y  the  F ed e ra t io n  
of Quebec School B oards  h a d  
w arned  th a t  all teachers  tak ing  
p a r t  in the  study session would 
b e  docked a day ’s pay.
J u s t  how m any  would be  los­
ing w as unclear.  The CIO issued  
figures anriouncing 90 per  c e n t .
its 50;000 m e m b e rs  had  jo ined 
the  walkout F r id a y
o n  a t
G £ T  THE M O S T  
F R O M  Y O U R  T I/
CABLE TV
B E T T E R
P I C T U R E ,
M O R E
S T A T IO N S !
A  C ab le  hook-up  
m ak es  TV  pictures  
clearer, gives a ,  
wider ch o ic e  of  
sh ow s,  m ore fun!
V
BLACK KNIGHT







W om en’s l i l ch  Single 
Dot Bn eh
M en’s High Single 
Andy Pliice
W om en’s High T rip le  
Dot Bacii
M en’s High Trp iic  
F ra n k  Sclileppe
T e a m  High Single 
Andy’s B-A
T e a m  High T rtn le  
W(K)(itleks
Crack Shot








Women’s High A verage 
Dot Biich 216
Men’s High A verage
J a c k  Draglnov 236
••300” Club
Andy Piaci '  —  - .......  3*6
t ’olln l'’.izan — ......................." 6
Dot Bach -------   3>3
Anita S tew a i t  . - - - 369
M ary  Mooney .................  301
Team  .Standing 
WiKtdtieks 67'-J
Andy’s B-A 54’-;
W estern S tandiird  54
('osmonu)its 33
Regntta City Realty  51 ';
Kenior ( ’Itiiens  
Women’fi High Single 
K. Bontpue
Men’s High Single  
A. A))det


















T r a m  S l a n d i i i g s
Y a n k i e s  
I i u l i n n s  
T)) ins 
< i i a i i t  
r t i i l l i e -  
( i i i . ' l . - -  
l)iHi;;ei 
( .11 d i n a i s
687
82 8






(•nif L e a g u e  
High  .Single
Lad le s '
W om en ' s
K
l i l ch  T r ip l e
7V
T e a m  High S ingl e
SttoWi 1 «
T e a m  High T i l p l e
11 -
High Ar rI age
y  n< ..1, ;.i
QUEBEC ( C P l - A  30-year-nld 
CalRary ca rp en te r  i.s the now 
Canadian indoor siwrtinfj rlfie 
chaiPplon.
Frnnci.s T ra c e  wa.s aw a rd e d  
tlie Shnolinn F edera tion  of Can­
a d a ’s gold m edal this week, 
af ter  lie topped 50 o ther  
riflemen in the .22-ealibrc event 
at the Fir."t Canaoian  Winter 
Games.
The Sk'C comiietition was held 
in eonjunelion wltli the G a m e s ’ 
shoot but does not count in the 
G a m e s ’ nii 'dal standings, 
liowevei', 1’rac(>’s 1,585 points 
Old of a ))OS'iihle 1,600. fii'ed 
fioni tilt' pi'one, kneeling and 
.standing ixisitioiis. was instru- 
niental in Alberta winning a 
j goid niedai in tlie G a m e s ’ tt 'ani 
j comiM'tition.
r u F .s s u u i ;  t e i .i .s
Although lit' has i-eaelu'd the 
m as te r  level in rifle com peti­
tion, T ra c e  aiimitti 'd lie was 
undi'r a lot of pri 'ssure in the 
mateli.
’'1 .st-emed to lose my eo-urdi- 
nation on the last target from 
the s landing ;>o-dtion,” lu' :a ld . 
".After filing 40 rounds from 
I'aeh iMi:,ilioii yi.u ically  feel tlie 
ple--sure.
"But you liave to learn  to 
keep > out self undgr eontrol .-md 
hold your brealli oiiee you i tart  
to s( |ue('/e till' shot away. After 
a uhile  the s l ia in  of holding 
your b rea lh  while firing I ik ' s 
oil.”
Tiiii e, forced to g i \e  up pi- tol 
' f i l in g  some tiilU' :igo beeaiea ' 
" the re  i' li't I nongli t im e for 
. Iioth wtien vovi reaeli tiie m .e ter  
! levt'l." i- a m em lier  ,if the ( 
gjiiy Rifle and I 'e to l  Chili.
He I-. a memliei ef ('anad.i '-.  
iiilei national iif le -apiad of 10 
 ̂ men .mil hnpe-, te be Olie ef the 
lo| I liiili I -leked In i e| a e-'eni I III - 
. eulili ) .ll Ihe i ’.ni .Ainei m.in 
I ; a me- a! Wmelfa-g m ,1 ub
Grandma Of 109 
Marks Birthday
VICTORIA (CP) — Briti.sh 
Colum bia h a s  prospered  under 
Confederation  and il would be 
poorer  if it seceded. T ra n sp o r t  
M inis ter  P ickersg ill  said F i ld ay .
" I ’m  convinced that, if B.C. 
w ent it alone it would be iioorer 
—there  would be lower in­
com es ,”  he  told a University  of 
Victoria audience.
" T h e re  a r e  these who ask: 
Why not let the better-off  prov­
inces go off on their  own'7 
" I f  B.C. had  becom e a part, of 
the U.S. in 1846, I suggest tha t  
Seattle today would be twice as 
big as V ancouver .”
If the  U.S. had taken  posses­
sion of the West Coast, the 
Lower M ainland "would just be 
the m a rg in  of the Columbia 
V alley ,”  the m in is te r  .said.
l ie  also contrad ic ted  R e c re a ­
tion and  Conservation Mini.ster 
Kenneth Kiernan who told the 
B.C. Leg is la tu re  recen tly  that 
B.C, is "no t dependent ui>oii the 
res t  of C anada  for our well­
being.”
"It  (Confederation) is cer 
taiiily worth it. T h e re ’s no ques 
tion,” Mr, Pickersgill said.
B E IR U T  (A P )—T he A m eri 
can  g o v ernm en t  h a s  forbidden 
world heavyw eight b o x i n 
cham pion Cassius Clay from  
m a k i n g  a p i lg r im m a g e  to 
M ecca, the  n ew sp a p e r  AI An 
w ar  repo r ted  today.
It  sa id  Clay, in a te lephone 
conversation f rom  T exas  with 
Saudi Arabian  P r in c e ,  apolo­
gized for not being able to ac ­
cept the  la t t e r ’s invitation.
The reason for the  repo r ted  
ban on Clay’s trave l  w as  not 
given by Al A nw ar. It p re su m ­
ably is connccied with C lay’s 
d ra f t  s tatus.
Balance Your In v estm en t P rogram
COMMONWEALTH SAVINGS PLANS
•  5% Deposit Accounts — Money When You Need It.
•  6%  Savings P la n  — 7 Y ear  T e rm
C.I.S. SUBORDINATE D E B E N T U R E S
.O A Series 77o 1 Y ear
•  B  Series 7V4% 3 Years
•  C Series 71/2% 5 Y ears  ,
EQUITY (STOCK) INVESTM ENTS
Grow with North A m er ic a ’s Lead ing  Companies.
W rite o r  Call: .
R. E .  K Y T E  — In v e s tm e n t  M anager,  
c / o  Com m onw ealth  T ru s t  Co.
410 B erna rd  Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C. Dial 762-2121
Spend your mcments-of-a-llfetime in Canada’s  fin est moun* 
tain and lake setting . . .  where holiday pleasures enhanca  
your every mood. You’ll long remember evenings of m usic  
and laughter in the sparkling Copper Room . . .  wajks a long  
th e lakeshore . . .  the lively fun of golf, riding, curlingfboat* 
ing. There’s  swimming in heated pools, too. And the cu isina  
is  marvelous. Expensive? Not for this most special occasion . 
A com plete honeymoon holiday including your room for 3  
nights, breakfast each morning (in bed if you wish), 2  fab u ­
lous honeymoon dinners, a bicycle built for two, golf and  
special surprise extras amounts to only $85* per coup le , 
off-season (Sept. 11 to May 11).
*For specified New Wing accommodation. add $15 per couple, o fPseasoilm 
For reserva t i ons,  s e e  you r  t ravel  a g en t  or  wri te t o  Max A« Nargi l ,
: the HARBISON 1
A Dis t i ngui shed  Reso r t  a t  Harr i son Ho t  Spr ings ,  Bri t ish Co lumbia
W estb ank  
ReadylVlix C oncrete
Ltd.
C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  
N E E D S
, IMioiic 7 6 . V 2 0 4 7
WESTBANK READY-MIX 
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\  »r*iM A  4 .
KOM* , ■ N
AIHWI)^
CPA jets you there nonstop 
over the short polar route.
-I l e -  
t i l e
-Kt n  l l  
lieaniiK
I l i e  
1(1(1
w i l l  ti('  r e p b i e e d  
t i n  h e a l i n g  a i d '
free (if ell.(I go for 
Allnllier I- II: t In-
I h e  lif(' nf 
I-.ATON’ S:
6 '* *  I
842
I ' l a n c e s  B i d w r .  w h o  t u n  n u t -  
l n  i-,1 {«•(! h « t i( M i( id i  * in f  « l l  ( n i t  I 
I He ( d  e l r h l  e h i ' d i e n .  (■( l e b :  . ( t e d  1 
t i e r  lOtnh l i i i t l idav l i i d a v  \ M t h i  
, a  r a k e  M h e r  g r andM.n ' s  hn ine  [
1 ' r r . l
f  ARMLRS GI T ( A SSY
Die ((irii \ i f ld  in llie
S' .n' .r*  I),1- g n m n  t n  n i  U e t l i b .  
! ,  ■ V ;i U . 1 . ■•(>( is . ((1 a .  ; e  i n  I I V  
, a t b )  '  e . t : "
I rer deinonslrnlion of this aiiiii/ing new 
hmrini; aid »l t alon’̂ — Kriown# on 
I rhniars 20.
i f l i l i . l bh -  t .  >
i
11 ill 11 
(1. I- -ll
l - l m i i e  f n i  
>ti a t  Kill
fl (I -  I n - m e
Tho manic nnmon ot  
Europol  Piirin. nrusnols.  
Borlln. Frankfurt.  
Vienna.  Stockholm.  
Gonovn.  And London,  
of courno.  Thny’ro nil 
thoro wnltinn to 
wel come  you . . .  and  
just  mlnutnn away 
from oxcitinq 
Amsterdam,  the 
perfect  spot  from 
which to start your  trip 
throuqh Europe.
.let Cf’A lo Eiiropo Via 
Amsterdam over tho
shor t  pola r  roulo.
Relax all the  way while 
you s ample  Empres s  
Servico . , , tho 
supe rb nlrllno norvlce 
that  ha s  mado  
CPA f amous on 
five cont inents .
Faros aro  tho lowest  
t hey ’ve over  treonl 
(Even loss when you 
travel on CPA’s new 
low n ' c u p  fares.)
Ask you r travel ntjent 
or  Canadi an  Pacific.
Let (  PA je t  yiiii th e re
\
your travel n g n n f . .  . o r  m il
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  A I R L I N E S
,1
F o i  I n t o r r n n t i o e  a n d  t l e a i u  v a M o n *  C o n t a c t
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
255 B r r na r i l  A i e  — <)S?-474.5 ~  .Nis t ' t i i r f e
rE,.N'llC'iX)rj -  KI-.l.r^WNA -  VF.RNON
N X s N N ' N N \  'sNsN \  ''>s N N'
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IllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By ALFRED 3. BUESCHEEGOD YEARNS FOB THE LOST
Scripture—Luke 15
CHURCH SERVICES
The parable of the lost sheep  
shows 'God’s care and con- 
< cern that even the least of 
I men be reconciled to Him .— 
‘ Luke 15: 1-6..
The parab le  of the lost-coin 
pc ’nts 0 0  (,jO:i s tiihgeni. 
sea rch  for the lost and His 
joy w hen even one , is r e ­
covered.^—Luke 15: 7-10.
T he  p arab le  of the. p rod iga l  
son brings God’s love .and 
concern, for His oWn down to 
I an easily-understpod hurrian 
i rela tionship .—Luke 15: 11-24.
The reaction of the elder 
brother shows him  as he 
really is: self-righteous, prOud 
and callous.—Luke 15: 25-32. 
GOLDEN TEXT: Luke 19:10-
Criticized By
t h e  a n g u c a n  c h u e c h
OF CANADA
St. liAichael &
All A ngels ' Church
(Episcopal)
(Richter St. and Sutherland 
A ve.)
StN D A T SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
at 9:30 a.m .
(Morning Prayer on 
alternate Sundays at 
these hours)
Evening P rayer — 7 :30 p.m. 





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J. H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service  
7:00 p . i r i . — Evening Service  
EVERYONE WELCOME
HIGH PRIEST WITH LAW
An advocate of LSD, Dr, 
Tim othy Leary is  escorted by 
officers after being charged  
with failing to register as a 
convicted narcotics user when
h e  crossed  into C anada  f rom  
D etroit  in the U.S.A. and  r e ­
tu rned  this week. L ea ry ,  
fo rm er  H arv a rd  U niversi ty  
professor and now high
p r ie s t”  of the LSD m ovem en t ,  
was freed on S2.500 ba i l  af te r  
a  U.S. D istric t  C ourt a r r a ig n ­
m ent.  Conviction could bring  
a 51,000 fine and  a th ree -y e a r  
prison te rm .
OTTAWA. (CP)—The Canadian 
Jewish Congress said Wednes­
day that current divorce, leg is­
lation breeds “d isrespect _ for 
the law  and leads to a situa­
tion where subterfuge, collusion 
and perjury have to replace 
honest efforts to abide by the 
law .’.’ ■
’The congress naade the com­
m ent in a brief to the joint 
Commpns-Senate com m ittee on 
divorce. Contents of the brief 
were released in advance.
Divorce should be granted, 
the brief sa id ^ w h en  “ a m ar­
riage has been irretrievably  
broken and dom estic harmony 
m anifestly ruptured in the judg 
m ent of the court.”
“A m arriage should be d is­
solved by law  only after it is  
clearly dem onstrated that it 
has no hopes for viability.”
But the congress said that 
divorce proceedings should in­
clude attem pts at reconciliation  
“without which divorce courts 
should, not be _em powered to 
dissolve a m arriage.”
It suggested abolition of the 
Senate’s granting of divorces 
by resolution. Currently all di­
vorces for residents of Quebec 
and Newfoundland are handled 
by the Senate. Other provinces 
have their own divorce courts.
The congress urged a “sound 
and sensible divorce law  de­
signed for . . . saving a m ar­
riage,” but where this is not 
iMssible a law  which dissolves  
m arriage “with the least jxis- 
sible turmoil, with the few est 
obstacles and with the least ex ­





Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
Organist—M rs. Jean Gibson 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, FEB. 19. 1967
9:30 a .m .—Church School, 
Junior, Inter., and Senior 
Depts.
11:00 a .m .—
Prim ary, Kindergarten and 
Nursery Depts.
11:00 a .m .—
Worship Service 
Cradle Nursery A vailable 
7:30 p .m .—Study Group 
‘”1110 Church and the World”
K elow na Gospel 
Fellow ship Church
Comer of Ethel & StockweU
. (C o n f. of Mennonites 
in Canada) 
SUNDAY, FEB. 19, 1967
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Fellowship 7:15 p.m . 
Wed., 7:15 p.m .
Prayer Service  
W ayfarer’s G irls’ Club 
“If you feel deserted com e  
and find a fellowship , that 
w elcom es you.” 




Comer Richter and Bemard
R ev. Dr. E . H. Birdsall 
M iss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E . S. F lem ing
Millard Foster, 
M usic Director
SUNDAY, FEB. 19, 1967
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Guest; Rev. Philip Louie 
of Summerland
Broadcast 11:00 a.m . 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays 
Dial-a-prayer 2-0876
M ennonite 
B rethren  Church
Bemard and Vinelaiid St.
Pastor:
Rev, John D. Stoesx 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 762-8154
■ SUNDAY, FEB. 19, 1967
Sunday School for
all ages 9:45
Morning Worship . . . . .  11:00 
Them e: “ It is I, Be Not 
Afraid”
Evening Service . . . . . .  7:15
’Theme: "Foundations For 
Christian Home Life” 
W ednesday and ’Thursday 
Nights 7:15 
M issionaries, Henry Poetker 
from India and Nettie Berg  
from the Congo, w ill give  
reports.
Everybody W elcom el
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(E vangelical Lutheran  
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, FE B . 19, 1967 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Com e Let Us Worship 
’The Lord 
■The R ev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
FIRST LUTHERAN  
CHURCH
(’The- Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske, Pastor  
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service  
9:45 a.m .
German Worship Service  
11:00 a.m .
EVERYBODY WELCOME
* APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
R ev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a .m .— F am ily  Sunday School
11:00 a.m .-—Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p .m .— Evangelistic Seryicc
W ed., 7:30 p.m . — Prayer and Bible Study 
Fri. 10:00 a.m . — Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m . — Fam ily  Service 
Your F am ily  Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church -*r
For
WASHINGTON (A P )—A ca r ­
d ina l  and 15 o the r  p rom inent 
R om an  Catholic c lorgym cn have 
jo ined a  P ro te s ta n t  couple in 
ask ing  the U.S. Suprem o Court 
to outlaw state b ans  on racial 
in te rm a r r ia g e .  , i
M a rr ia g e  is a  fundam ental 
net of P ro te s tan tism , Orthodox 
Ctiristianity and Ju d a ism  aiul 
m a y  not legally be restr ic ted  by 
the  s ta te  wit’nout a .showini; 
tha t  il endangers  society, Ih.' 
c ler ics  told tiie court Tluirsday.
The c l e r g y m e n ,  includ­
ing l .aw rence  Card inal Siielian 
of na l t im ore  and tliree other 
ari'idiisliops, all a re  from slates 
with laws prohibiting inter-ra- 
eial m arr iage .
■”n ie  preserva tion  of a r a ­
cially-segregated  society i.s notl 
an in terest wiiich the s ta te  m ay 
lawfully protec t,’’ they ninin- 
ta incd.
They allied them selves with 
RicliaVd P. !.oving, while con- 
.slruclion worker, and his part-  
Negro, iiarl-lndian wife, Mil­
dred , in the couple's a t tac k  on 
Virginia 's anti - m iscegenation 
law —;md, by implication, slm 
ilar laws in' 17 other s la tes .  
DKNY CIIII.DRHN 
Tlie clergym en pressed  two 
m ain  a rgum ents :  I ha t  law-s
prohibiting racially mixed m a r  
riages also prohibit the free ex ­
orcise of religion .guaran teed  by 
the U.S. coiiHtitution and tlud 
such l a w s  unconstitutionall.v 
ileny Ihe right to iuwe children
Big Construction Project 
Describes Old Testament
The Lovings, backed  by the 
A m erican  Civil L ibert ies  Union, 
cla im  the Virginia law is in­
valid because it m a k e s  “ tho 
color of a person ’s skin the test  
of W'hether h i s , m a r r i a g e  co n ­
s titutes a cr im inal offence.”
In resiKiiise, A ttorney-G enera l 
Robert Button of V irginia told 
the court las t  N ovem ber  tha t 
the s ta te  law reflec ts  a policy 
that has  held for m o re  than two 
centuries and infringes no con­
stitutional right.
Loving, 32, and the  former 
Mildred Je te r ,  2(1, w ere  m a rr ie d  
in Washington, D.C., in llliiH Ix; 
cause  they could not get a li­
cence in Virginia, ' l liey re turned  
to tiieir native s ta te ,  wi're in 
d ieted for violation of th,- law 
and ))lcadcd guilty.
One-year pri.-ain te rm s  were 
suspeii'ded on condition tliey 
leave Virginia for 25 years ,  'i'he 
Loving:: moved to Washing.ton 
hut ri 'turned in 19C>3 lo their 
home in V irg in ia 's  Caroline 
( iiunty and began a legal at 
lack on the law.
More Than 2 2 5  
At Day Of Prayer
The World D ay o f Prayer, ob­
served in. Kelowna F r id a y  a t  the 
Christian and  M issionary  Al­
liance Church, w as  attended  by 
approxim ately  225 women of 
m any  denom inations.
The s im ple b u t  stimulating  
order of se rv ice ,  p re p a re d  by 
the la te  Queen Salote, of the 
Tonga Is lands ,  w as re a d  by 
nine par t ic ipnn ts  with M rs. A 
C, Hamlll g iva ig  an  inpressive 
meditation on th e  them e, “ And 
of His Kingdom th e re  shall be 
no end .”
A special m usica l  num ber  
“ No One E v e r  C ared  F o r  Me 
But J e s u s ” w as sung by the 
inter-church ensem ble  which 
also assis ted  the  composite 
choir.
Tho o rgan is t  w as  Mrs. L ester  
Thirsk.
The offering am ounted to $12.5 
which 'w ill  l)c fo rw arded  to the 
Women’s In ter-Church Council 
of Canada in Toronto.
K elow na Evangelical 
Free Church
E llis  and Lawrence 
R ev. P . A. Wiebe, 
Pastor  
Phone 762-;5409 
SUNDAY, F E B . 19, 1967
Sunday S c h o o l 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m . 
Rev. D avid Martin w ill be 
with us for the evening ser­
v ice and will show pictures 
of the work in N ew  Guinea. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer, 
Friday -  7:00 p.m . 
Pioneer G irls’ (Illub 
Tills is your Invitation  
to Attend
IM'ri'SBUHGH (API — “ d i-  
nnt construction iirojcct fin- 
l.slu'd on sclu-dulc’’ is the wav 
a new spaper might have head- 
liinxl the Old T e s ta m e n t ’s de­
scription of 'h e  e a r th ’s crea- 
jio i - had t h ' r e  lieen news 
panel’s at the time,
Or the sl'iry of Noah’s ark  
nught luw'i' iieen headlined, 
•'I-'loaling m enagerie  lands on 
mi'iiidain tiip."
Giving new.;pn''er hoidline 
t rea tm e n t  to chapter.-, ir il 
‘.t.irie- from tlu- Old Ti la 
ment is Ihe way in whieh a
Offering Gains 
Made During '6 6
The annual buslni"-'- meetiie; 
(>f Ihe Rutland R e rc n th d a v  ,\d 
\ ,  Illi t Chinch wa-. told a fin.m 
. P gain was madi' during I'li’ii 
o \ e r  p iev iou i M'lir llguies in 
I n  I degai tmi'iit ■'
The lithe, a tenth of net in 
lie, I' iiehed an all time hig'n 
I, $'H,.’>'ta whlh' the liue i . tm iin  
( ,  1 I ing l i n  I ea- ed to v. t  n. ' . t  
Tho. oifenng, o one which i- 
t.o, rd  I ' v iiKtividiial--,
S-'ine liuf-'-t c a id e n  -.reo' 
end o lhe is  grow j !»ntk to ’.<’.1 
Rome tnvf.st th f t r  hi8he>.l day  ;
w :i I’e-,
The week of siicrlfn •' offi-i ine 
a* St.oki w.'S oioi*' than 
th ■ ; ' ievloU'  \< .ar.
, g - a s  ,01.1 l l . i t l .m '
ihiited *105 to th® eon»tiiio 
tto.i of ® 'lonotlsl In the Brit
I , .  V ' ta t .  o( Mat.I (.1 o:.-o t. 
t  s ' ,  V I  : i m * i  ' I t  . > . : n ! < g e  f i i '
® , It . -a r e  pe t ’i d i a r  to  dost xie®
't tif iior wdin'h ® . uie
har  tv-en de\e!o(.ed c.nb tn ',!n 
paO  few ve*!f, lea-e-.
< ,.N r r e  t w ith I nuooo ; .  i l . l o i o
»Kin u lc c u .
s u l t u r b a n  P i t t s b u r g h  S n n d a v  
M ’h o o l  t e a c h e r  i t l m n l . a t e s  i n ­
t e r e s t  i n  h i s  e l . ' o - s .
T h e  I e  a  c  h  e  r ,  N e l . s o n  A
W h i t e  o f  t h e  S i i m e t  l l t l l s
U n i t e d  P r c : : b , \  l e l  m i l  ( " h i i r c h  o f  
M o u n t  I . e b a ' o n ,  b . l i e \ e - .  t h e
i d e a  ' ' . - . e r M s .  t o  i n d i e a t e  ,i 
l a  e s e n l  - d n . v  . i | i | n  o i o  h  t o  t h e  
B i b l e  a n d  | u o \ e  l i i t m  e, -1 i n g  
i n  i ' - e l l . ’ ’
W h i t e ,  a  l o i - n i e r  ■ n K e O i s i n g  
m a n ,  t a i d  I ' . e t t i ng ,  h i s  h i g h  
- . e h o o l  a g e  p i i o i l s  t o  K - a d  l l u '  
p . p  ,, ti , ' d  III In-  a  | i | ' o b l e m ,
' l l . i v i i i i ' ,  t h e m  1 ' a i d  a  c h a i i -  
t m  il d. i . s  w a  n ’ t l a  , '  h e  
" N o w  t h e  k i d ' ,  G l o w  ;i
  I d r . d  o f  i n h  O '  I a n d  a l -  ,
t e i i d a i l l  e  l l . l  , p a  k ' d  u p .  I
NO O B .irtH O N S
j 1| ,  n - i i ' i e .  e h i \ |  R' las w i t h  
1 h e . o l l n u  , in h a s  I h e -  --e .
' I'l iw e i  I if H . d  ' c l  - ' V. o l  k e i
- t !  il, I. . a  . i l ' e l  . 1  ll  a  II-
d o l i r . l
Ol. 1.0 ' l a i \ - " H a r e  f"".l  
ho.v . n d  | |  t . ' . l ,  b a m ,  t i a .  oi i  
m o d
. l o  l ni . ' i ' -  I o ' n l i i . i n d m g  t h e  
a n  m i n i  t d l  , / ' > t a m
h g h t  ■ ,o,  a  g. 11,11 O ' e d  “
1 \i:.l I ll I' ........   d,.;,
i tii,,|.', ol, , I .1 'h. I .,1 e '■
1 < I,,1 i ,' I 1 I . : I ,1, ,
I .1 iii'ot, a n t  I . ah ' *.'i w 1 
w e d  ( i n . I  w 1 1  i;|,; 1 ■ .' e -  , a
; t„ ! ■’
1 p .  i', i; h , o  ' ., it I ' p  '
11 i I I,; I ,1 m I ‘I I ' ' I '  '
; n
I H r l m b  " C a t t  p t O  b ' . t e
i p i e s .  i m i m i n o '  K i n n t e d  
W h i t e  n n ' s r e r e d  ■ ' n n  " w l e - n
n ' s .  . i  li , 0 '.' o f  ' I , - - * ,  t o  < '  
h a ie  d io a a  o!, p .  In-i.s fi-.m  
t t i i -  r .  ' „Ri  r g a d ,  ,n . -
■ n \ u  t-t a n  , i l e l »  w h e i e  - e X
|, . ,11.. . '-.I. I'l I; l»
f.e • "  . ' 'I ■ y . '  ■ '< ’> I
Missionary M eet 
Here On Sunday
The annual iriiie lonnry con- 
vi'nilon of ilu' Ki'lownn Alliance 
Church will begin this Sunday 
and conclude next Sunday,
Ml' ' lonai les wtio will be pre.s- 
oUt to siieak to the colli'l egat loll 
are Rev, Walter Port  and Rev. 
j-'lo'.d Howiuan.
Rev, I’o-t has bf-ni 
loiiiiiT w ith Ihe Chi !■ ti 
Mi- ' loiiary .Mllance i nu 
III'i fll • t \ ear-. W'l e 
:h.’ Miika-.sar, Indnite' la 
He beeaim' hiteri'' ',ed 
; e ,11 bed areas wlia h 1. .
I lor.ipon of hidden \ ,i 
... loll IS known a-. We i
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t  Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue nt Bertram  
Sunday School 11 n.m . 
Church S erv ice  11 :i.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p .m.'
Rending Room 
Tuesday lo F riday , 2-1 p.m. 
“ All Are Cordially inv ited”
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
(For Trnn.sportation 
Phone 765-6381)
11:00 a .m .—Worship
7:00 p .m .—E vangelistic
TUESDAY
7:30 p .m .—
Bible Study and Prayer
You aro wolcomo to thks 
Friendly Pentecostid  
A.ssembiy of Canada Church 




R ev. John Wollenberg, 
Pastor
SUNDAY, FEB. 19, 1967
9:50—Sunday School Hour: , 
.'There’s a class for YOUl
1 1 :00—Morning Worship Hour 
“The Strength of God” 
Rev. J. Neudorf of Creston, 
B.C., guest speaker
7:00—
The Hour of Inspiration 
“THE DESTINY OF MAN"
D E E PE R  L IFE  MEETINGS 
continue Monday ’ through 
Thursday evening at 7:30 
p.m. YOU are invited to 
share in the b lessings of 
these services.
Tuesday — Special Youth 
Service “THE LIFE THAT 
COUNTS” .
A Friendly W elcom e Awaits 
Everyone!
T H E  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: R ev. S. R. Thorhpson, B.A, . •
M anse: 762-3194 , Church:; 762-0624
Organist: Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson , , - Mr, D. Glover
SUNDAY, F E B . 19, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Church School (All Depts.)
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
(Nursery Provided)
6:15 p .m .—Presbyteens
VISITORS ALWAYS w e l c o m e
e i n e
RICHTER STREET  
(N ext to High School)
SUNDAY, FE B . 19. 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School and Bible Class 
Speaker at Both Services — 11:00 a.m . and 7:15 p.m . 
Rev. Peter Unrau
“No D aily M eal, is Complete Without the Bread of L ife”
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 n.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m . 
Prayer Mooting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
Y F., I'ues. 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial W elcome Tu All
W HERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH  
A N D  FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mrs. H. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Holiness Meeting 
7 : 0 0  p .m .—Salvation M celhig
8:00 p.m .—Wednesday — Prayfcr Service
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H, .  Hi'W iiiiiii I ' III , I 11 vr t -  
n  a l l  i i i i!---i i i l i iu '  , h a ' ,  i lu;  ' > I ' v c d  
',11'h Ih'* I'lii I ,t mil Kial ^' li 'filou-
;,i ■■ Alhnnr i '  ill All a .i Im n r i u -  
Iv -hi M nr'i,
!!(> ii i 'gan liii m i '  • Inimi v ca- 
I , I I in 'I l ui l ,  , | , . ' u ,ii,,l h,i ‘tliirc 
! a., ,| k I II m II m m  a ; i ,i i ,f \  (l ira.
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
mi'i'tii rvo ry  fin.l and Ihird 




A S S O C lA T lv D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H E S  O F  C A N A D A
S t i i l i n g f l o t ' t  l i d ,  o f f  o f  G i i i . ' i nohan  
Pastor — Rev. 1). W, llogm nn
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a . m . - ‘'/mal in Spirituiil Things”
7:15 I).in.—"(Jut of B ondage”
Tues. 0:30 — Youth Fellowship a t  Senior Citizen’s H om es 
Wed. 7:30 -  F am ily  Bil)le Study and P ra y e r  Meeting 
You ni’o Welcome a t  Our Servicer.
TIIE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF C A N A D A
1450 BERTRAM ST.
TABERNACLE
Phone - Din! 762-0682
P as to r  
Rev. E in a r  A. Domcij
0:45 a .m .,
SUNDAY SCHOOL and ADULT BIBLE CLASS
11:00 n.m. 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worxhlp Evangellstlo Service
R E V . ERIC HORNBY
D istr ic t  Superin tendent for B.C.
G uest SiK'aker for tlie Day
W EDNESDAY’S 
10:30 - 11:00 p.m . 'REVIVALTIME' Radio 6.30 CKOV
WE WELCOME YOU
l l i e  ( • i d e u n  
M I M O R I M  B lB l I 
PI A N
lUBI.I H ARK T il l .  IIH AI, 
rONTINt Ot A M FM ORI5I.
1 ,,i ',11 (III I irif-.i iuRtiuO
I'ltu.n.ui.h B',i' 'Ailh 'Im k'sal 
I ,;i 11! >11 I ill si r. e ill
$ 1 :,«• I . ,',,"1 ;, M- ■
, - ml r  ... I, I ;
I ', ,1- .1'. ill '■ , ' 1
The Seventh-day 
A dven tist Churches
W Kl.t OMt .S VOU 
Sabbath S e r v l r r *  ( S a l i i r d a x )
Sabbath Scii, "J 9 3" a " i , 
Wnr-hlp . 11 a m
P.I' I, ,r W, W. Ilugi 1 a 
I ' l l , ' U' '  7 ti.' , '<iilH
KKI.OW.'xA t i l l  IK II — 
R l r M r r  a n d  L a w t o n
B i n  AND ( lU 'R d l  ~  
O r i D t n a r  Rd, BotUnd Rd.
KA.6T K l i OWNA m iI R t  II 
June Bprlnga Read
B I M  II I D I l i t  R H I  -  
H o o d  l a k e  Road
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE
Rev. .Alvin Ilam ill, B.A., B.D .. Paslor
HUNDAV. FEB. 10, 1967
!)'-l5 a III,- Cluiii 'h Si'iiiMil; Kiiiiiergiuleu lo Adult 
Bible Cla.ii.
l l iU O a .m ,  Wor.'diip Service.
Sf'Miuin: ".IcMiM S jm' hIch Alxuit tlu' (.io:.s,
I N'lii ,-,eiy c a ic  and M b 'Jon  ibmdi
7 liO p . m .  Inr i i i iatuiu- 'd Hour ,  Se rm on ;
"H ated  for the T n ith 'r  Sake"
Billie Study and P ra y e rWf due: day, 7 30 p m .
CHURCH OF WRIST
Meela  al 
I.O.O.E. Hall .  R l eh l e r  a l  W ar d l aw  
Mr .  Lynn Andr r aon ,  MinlyUr 
I ' l ionr  763
S u i i d . i y ' ; ' , 1 0  0 0  a m, - - Sundav  S d i o * - !
11 (Kt a m .  - VVor' thp A e i e mh ly  
7 (KI p m .  Pi  e.o hmg  S* i ' u e
33>ul»da}*; 7 , . K ) p m .    P i a . ' e i  M i r t i u g
'■Everrooe
--------------------------------------------------  f ---------
The Chrlsllmi Missionary
C H U R C H 7
'x 'Z .
ANNUAL WISSIONARY CONVENTION
' . I . r,; ! ^
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
/ j \  Paator: J . M, Rchroedrr — 762-4627 
SUNDAY, F E B . 19. 1967
11:00 a m - Serm on "MlKrdoiia and 5'ou”
7:30 p . m . - H o m e  Mlaalons PreM iitutioii
WeekiilKhl/i  7; 45 p .m . ,  'I'm i.day to Fi I'l.iy
REV. W, POST 
Wfat 11 Ian 
Tue». and Wed.
Ri V. I BOWMAN 
Alall
I h i i iKdav  and I'tlday
Ml i . iouai ' '  mi i i o d i M ' l a ' •. r o ' b u r . f  nod p h b u e K  
w i l l  b e  f - h o w n  e a (  h  e ,  e n t u s
.:'■ '-Cv'iA. k(.- -!^ - -'“ '‘T v-y  ' ■ ■
.'I '-'•■V*!.'V '̂ '■0|UUL lJ'V̂'̂ '-*v>*̂-'-
' y 7 s ; H W  *=' :“ Si f f e '" ■
:.'"'• ]<-;*'*i*.*'̂ -̂i.' '• ' O ^ ■ /  'y4p':i-p2yryy-Az\-2-ij’/'l'i.Z' ' - :.;• ■.■
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i'Ak'-'y f
K indergarten  Holds 
An in te re s t in g 'O p e n  H ouse '
\VESTBANK—Discussion was All p resen t  at  the mc« ting 
controversial following the  talk  I ag re ed  tha t  it wiis s lim ula iing  
given before sorne 60 paren ts  f rom  beginning to end, and
W OMEN’S EDIIO R; FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COLRIER SAT . FEB. 18, 1967
To Executive
Of B.C.
lODE MEMBERS MODEL CENTENNIAL COSTiJMES
The Dr. W. J .  Knox Chap­
te r  I.ci.D.E. h a s . been request­
ed by the Kelowna Centennial 
Committee to encourage Kel- 
- ownians to enter, into the spi­
r it  of our 100th y e a r  b ir thday  
fe.stivities by w earing  old fa ­
shioned costumes w henever 
and wherever they  a re  suit­
able to the celebrations. With 
this  in mind, and to show 
‘ what' at tractive ensem bles 
can be composed of bits and 
pieces of m a te r ia ls  or parts
of fo rm er  costumes, the  Ke- 
gent.  Miss R osem ary  King, 
and  some, of the m e m b ers  of 
the Dr. Knox Chapter wore 
the ir  Centennial costum es to 
the  annual meeting this week. 
P ic tu re d  above. — from  the 
left  — a re ;  Mrs. W. T. Bul­
m a n ,  who wore a gored 
sk i r t  with a fish tail t ra in  in 
fine rob in’s egg blue wool 
which w as a pa r t  of Mr.s. W.
lawn hand,, s ti tched .blouse, 
t r im m ed  with handmade- lace  
on the collar and cuffs,  and 
on her  b lack  velvet neck  band  
hangs a tiny gold and  pear l  
locket.' Mrs. R obe rt  Knox, 
w h o s e  a t t rac t iv e  gored white 
ca sh m e re  sk ir t  and  white 
sh ir tw ais t  blouse with a- stiff, 
high collar belonged to her  
m other ,  has  added a la rge  
brooch , to close the  neckline
D W alker’s wedding d r e . s s .  ' and w ears  a black velvet tow  
T o  this. she has .added  a white ' on the back of her  hair .  M is .
W. E. Hall m a d e  her own, cos­
tum e of red  broadcloth and 
t r im m ed  it with black em -.  
bro idery  and  gold lace a t  the 
neck and sl.eeves, and she is 
also w earing  a velvet neck­
band. Miss Rosemary King 
also proves how. easy it is to 
produce a charming co.stume 
from a Centennial pattern.- 
She has chosen green cotton 
day d ress  with a wide quilted 
flange, lace-tr im m cd
At the annual m eeting  of: the 
B rit ish  Columbia L ad ies ’ Curl-1 
l ing  Association, hold in 'Vancou- 
' vcr oil F e b ru a ry  , 6, M rs.  A. S. 
i jndcrhill  of Kelowna w a s , ap-1 
pointed 2nd vice-president of ! 
the Association. This is a very 
popular appoin tm ent,  as it
m eans  th a t  Mrs. Underhill will
be p residen t of th e  Association 
in 1970w h e n  the m u c h  looked 
forw ard to Silver “ D ”  P rovin­
cial P laydow ns .will be  held in 
Kelowna'. . '
At ‘.these playdowns ' the six 
d is tric t  zone winners compete 
for the P rov inc ia l  Champion­
ships, and the w inner goes on to 
rep resen t  B.C. in the  Diamond 
“D ” Dominion . Playdowns. 
These will be held in Calgary  in 
1970. ',
Mr.s. U n d e rh i l l 'w a s  president 
of the Association in 1956 when 
the Silver.“ D ” P rovinc ia l play­
downs w e re  held in Kelowna, 
and a t  th a t  t im e h e r  com mittee 
was m a d e  up of M rs .  N orm an 
DeHart.  Mrs.. ' O.. C. Shirreff, 
Miss Doris L eath ley ,  Mrs. 
Cecil Newby, M rs.  Harold 
August,  M rs. Ron F r a s e r  and 
Mrs. C. 0 .  Boake. M rs. F rank  
Bebb w as  zone represen ta t ive ,  
and Kelowna w as '  zone winner
and. friends at tending W estbank 
k in d e rg a r ten ’s ‘open h ouse’ last 
week, when child specialist Mrs 
R: J .  M cF a y d en  s p o k e  on 
various concept§: on the  many 
P.AGE 7 1 Qf k inde rga r ten  t ra in ­
ing, and ano ther ,  tha t  'm o th e r ’s 
place is in the h om e '—which 
sparked  a lively question and 
answer period.
The sp eak e r  touched On child 
training in its m any b ran c h es  
sum m ing up her  a t ti tudes bv 
suggesting th a t  paren ts  discover 
how a child thinks abou t him 
self, and  the  need for self
p a re n ts  ospbcially enjoyed the 
d isp lay  of finger-painting and 
o the r  hand-crafts .  as well as 
the sc ience pro.iects and o ther  
ac tiv ities  participa ted  in by 
Westbanjv k indergarten 's  two 
classes .
PTA  K indergarten  ch a irn tan  
Mrs. H. E. Boynton in troduced  
the te a c h e rs :  hirs. M. N. Reece,  
Mrs. H. O. P ayn tc r ,  Mrs. V . 'E .  
N o rm a n  and, Mrs. H arry  N aka- 
y a m a ,  and Mrs. N orm an  told 
the m eeting  of M r s .  M c F a y d en ’S 
ach ieveraen ts  in the field of
developm ent during k indergar- , child train ing,  child consultant 
ten days ,  so th a t  he will happily pre-sChool training te ac h e r ,  
an ticipate  future, schooling. ’ -
She asked  for a b e t te r  under­
standing of the com m unity ’s 
role in ed u c a t io n ; to ‘ mainta in  
the social in tegrity  of the  group, 
and to fos te r  in te res t  in that 
education.
Tlie t e a c h e r ’s pa r t ,  she said, 
is of a  c a ta ly s t  who c re a te s  an 
en i’ironm ent th a t  p r o m o t e s  
learn ing , while the ch ild ren  a t­
tending incorporate, experiences 
for the a r t  and en joym en t  of 
life.
A ste r isk s  Supply 
Cut O ff A
M I G R A I N E  
S I C K  H E A D  A C H E
M a n y - p e o p lo  havQ fo u n d  t h e i r  most 
s a t i s f a c to r y  re lie f fro m  s p l i t t in g  h e a d ­
a c h e s  in ta k in g  T e m p le to n  a T-R-U. 
N o t o n ly  d o  T R-C give f a s t  re lie f  f ro m  
th e  pain, b u t  th e y  re lie v e  d e p r e s s io n  
t h a t  o f te n  a c c o m p a n ie s  h e a d - a c h o s .  
H o w ev e r fo r  m ig ra in e ,  s ick  h e a d  ache, 
w ith  Us a c c o m p a n v in g  n a u s e a ,  w e  
  '-"h C IA L S — rrecommend f-R-C SPt - r e l l e y *
MRS. A. S. UNDERHILL
with Mrs: Aniiie Alston as
skip, M rs. J .  P . Reigh .3rd, Mrs. 
H! H. Johnston 2nd and M rs, 
George Brownlee lead.
The Kelowna L ad ies ’ Curling 
Club w i i r  host the Silver “ D ” 
playdowns in 1970.
the pain—do not up̂ set oven « 
sensitive stomach. T’R*C 85c, $1.65» 
T-R-C SPECIALS $2 at all drug count­
ers, you'll feel just fine atter taking 
T-R-C SPECIALS for Migraine.
WA
AUCKLAND (CP) — N e w  
Zealand typew ri te rs  a r e  going 
to be  shor t  of a s te r isk s  until 
the existing m achines w ea r  out 
In p rep a ra t io n  for the  switch to 
dec im al cu r rency  in Ju ly ,  type­
writer m ech a n ic s  a r e  substitu t­
ing a do lla r  .sign for the  as te r  
isk oh m ach ines  now in use.
Typists h ave  adopted the  habit 
of using the  plus s ign  instead 
of an a s te r isk .  It is not yet ce r ­
tain w ha t  a r r a n g e m e n t  will be 
used on new typew rite rs  in the 
future, b u t  both th e  £  and $ 
signs will probably  Ire re ta ined
The Valentine T e a  sponsored I rem in iscen t of a W estm inster  
bv St. M ichael and  All Angels’ chorister,  and M rs.  J :  T. Rus- 
W om en’s Auxiliary on Wednes- .sell ' p resen ted  ' h e r  girls in a 




Regular application of  Penaten 
Cream will help prevent and_ 
heal diaper rash. Your bahy'i 
tender skin will feel the 
ditfcrcncc, You will sec the 
diiferencc. Tor complete baby 
care use Penaleh baby powder, 
baby oil and baby soap.
mutton sleeves, and nrauve 
veivct and satin trim.
ANN LANDERS :
Wise W ay  To Cope 
r-ln-Law
To Assist 
'B es t Of B arkerv ille ' B ackstage
D ear  Ann L ande rs :  I  am  not phone m ak ing  trave l changes .
a talkative person, ih fac t I ain 
on the cjuiet side, but m y 
mother-in-law h a s n ’t h ea rd  one 
word 1 have sa id  in the  past 
several years. The minute she 
sees me she tu rns stone deaf. 
H ave you eve r  h ea rd  of such a
thing? .,
When I speak to her  and she 
doesn’t answer it is very  em- 
barrnssinR. 1 am  the only one 
in the family who has  this 
trouble. She hea rs  everyone 
else just fine. Do you think 
she is trying to tell me som e­
thing'.’ -  PUZZLED  AND 
Mb'ZZLED..
D ear P, and  M.: 1 would not 
a t tem p t  to eva lua te  your 
mother-in-law’s hear ing  but 1 
suspect she has tuned .vou out 
figuratively as well as l i terally .
T ry  not to show any evidence 
of exasperation. Continue to 
include her in the conversa- 
- lions. Your refusal to become 
irri ta ted  will speak so loudly
transc r ib ing  . notes, typing and
The professional troupe of 
" T h e  .Bc.st of B a rke rv i l le” will 
.be assisted b a c k s t a g e ,'by m em - 
cbrs of the Kelowna Little The­
a tre  'w hen  'it perfoi 'ms next 
Wednesday afternoon and eve­
ning in the C om m unity  T hea tre .  
Although ‘‘The. Besf of Bark-
wishing she were b ac k  in the ■ ervil le’* is a self-contan1cd unit,
office. lit requires ,  on tour,  additional
' So to the wives who a rc  won- yets, props and ward-
dering w hat goes on when Little T h ea tre  m e m b ers
hnchanri takes hrs . soci 'Ctarv on _■usb d i se c re ta ry
a  trip , I can tell you. Nothing, 
D earie  — Absolutely nothing — 
except hard  work, th a t  is.
, - E X  F LED G LIN G .
D e a r  Ex: Oliver Wendell
Holmes once wrote, ” No gen­
eralization is worth a d a m n  — 
including this one.” And I 
agree  with the g rea t  ju r is t .  To 
assum e th a t  there is hanky 
panky whenever a boss takes  
his sec re ta ry  on a tr ip  is fool- 
i.sh. It would be equally  foolish 
to assum e tha t  every such tr ip  
is s trictly businos.s. I t  all d e ­
pends on the iieoph' involved — 
espocially the sec re ta ry .
Mrs, Ian Sisset, M rs.  Ron Ir-  owna.
win, M iss  Joyce  Denny, Gordon 
Ray, Bill Deighton and B rian  
and B ruce  Schmidt will lend 
assis tance ,  and. m em bers  of The 
Lively A rts  and . Artists Work-, 
shop will provide coffee and 
hospitality for the en ter ta iners .  
The U niversity  Women’s Club 
is sponsoring this Centennial at-, 
traction and  is grateful for this 
inter-club co-opcration. ‘‘The 
Best of B arkerv il le” will m ake  
Feb. 22 a festive day in Kel-
and successful affair .
Mrs. Keith Cresswell. the 
president,  w elcom ed the guests 
a t  the door, and the  hall was 
decorated  with the  traditional 
red hea r ts ,  while silver love 
birds Suspended, f rom  the, back ­
drop cu r ta in s  added  a very  fes­
tive appearance .
The sewing and  knitting stall 
under the  d irection of Mrs. F . 
Wickens, M rs. J .  Thomson and 
Mrs. E . Burnell;  and  the bake 
s t a i r  in cha rge  of Mrs. R. C. 
Gawlcy and M rs. M. Noi'thcott, 
did a thriv ing business. Mrs. 
Ronald Davison w as in̂  charge 
of the afternoon te a  assisted by 
WA helpers ,  and Mrs. F . Rush- 
ton. M rs. William Saunders and
McNabb” , The, d an c e rs  , were  ] 
Jane  McKnight. L ore tta  Young, 
Jiilian Mitchell, J a n e t  Pascoe,  
Dianne Bridges, Cinry Thom- 
soh, Ingrid  Lysne, Carol Brown, 
Elaine Young, and  Liso B riggs.
The auxi l ia ry  would like to 
thank the pe r fo rm ers  for add­
ing to the success  of the  Valen­
tine Tea .  :
FLE XE S HIS MUSCLES
NEW HAVEN, Conn. ( A P ) -  
'Tilmon K reiling J r . ,  .captain  o f ' 
the Yale U niversi ty  judo te am ,  
believes, in keeping  in shape 
Three tinres ' a week he runs up 
and down the s ta i r s  of th e  m ul­
ti-storey g y m n a s iu m  — equiva-
■“ “L 'U ------------------ l„„-!K U |lent to scaling  the 102-storeyMrs. C. Bolton w ere  responsible | '





D ear  Ann Landers: My hus­
band  died eight year.s ago and 
left m e with two wonderful  ̂ ^
n t c ns imim  sons. On;' boy is now II. ' k ” ' 
for .vmi that oven the d c a l l  ;t other is 13. Wo have :dways had I.', ',,,,,, 
dooi'uail will he;ir. jn good relatioliship and
very lu'oud of iny Lai.vs .
In honor of ' Mr. and Mrs. 
E rn e s t  Donnelly’s Silver Wed­
ding Anniversary  a .group of 
their  friends g a thered  to give 
them  a surp rise  p a r ly  a t  the 
hom e of Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
H. Johnston qn T uesday  even­
ing. The toast to the ann iver­
sa ry  conplo was p ro to sed  by 
Ilai-old' Johnston, and they were  
presented  with an engraved  
silver t ray  nn behalf  of the 
friends iiresent. Another high­
light of the evening was an
Mrs. B ea tr ice  Hughes of the 
Tomby Kennels in Okanagan  
Mission ha.s left for S ask a tch ­
ew an w h ere  she will take  an 
advanced  course on poodle 
tr im m ing . Enroute home Mrs. 
Hughes p lans to sto]) off and 
visit re la t ives  in Kamlooiis b e ­
fore re tu rn ing  to the O kanagan  
about the end ot next week.
,, ,      ■ ij i ,u ipue S ta te  Building, does
lor the decorations .  600 pulley exe rc ises ,  400 duml>
T aking p a r t  in the  _ enjoyable 1 exerc ises  and  puts in 20
p ro g ra m  w ere  the  Lively Arts minutes on a  rowing m ach ine  
Group, consisting of Sheila 
P er ry ,  d irec to r ,  Dorothy Millar, 
pianist. D oreen Alexander, Mil­
dred  B aird ,  L inda Bulack, Kay 
Button. Monica Innes, Sally La 
Bounty. " T e d d y  Lloyd, G race 
Lougheed, M argo  McDonald,
Joan McDougall, Gwen March,
Joan P u rc h as ,  Adrienne Shcr'- 
rin, Beth Sprinkling, Jopic Vcr- 
kerk, Joan  W alker, M arlene 
Scvcnton and Marilyn F e rg u ­
son, rende red  som e very  c h a r m ­
ing songs. Rory (O'Donnell next 
enchanted the audience with his 
singing of two songs, in a voice
WIND CREATES BERGS
W inter  winds on the Great- 
Salt Lake of U tah form  ice­
bergs  up to luO feet high.
The Best o f B arkerville
F e b /2 2 n d  -  2 :3 0  p.m .
All Seats Reserved —  Dyck's Drugs 
$1.50 —  Children 75(f
D ea r  Ann L anders :  You
w anted to h ea r  ‘' the other side” 
of the story from secre ta ries  
who have trave led  with their 
Imi'-sos, H ere 's  mine, and I hope 
'y o u  print it.
In spite of what you say, Ann 
T.imdem, a dic tn tmg machine 
cannot take the placi' of an on- 
the-siiot secre ta ry ,  Most work 
cannot wait until aftt 'r  th(' trip.
Traveling with the boss m«y 
sound ulamoi'ous but a tra\ 'c l- 
ing Roci'ctnry doi's not sit in the 
sun all (lay and dance all night 
While the boss is golfing and 
swimming with his busint'ss ns- 
soelates, th(' s e c re ta ry  is on the
Girl G u id e  A ssn .  
Holds M e e t i n g
Mr. and  Mr.s, Gerald Elliott 
who have , been honored guests] 
a t  several,  dinner ixirtics given i 
mock wedding, and I by friends , and uK'mbc'i's of 
ii.iKMMnr, the delicious buffet their faniily, left on Wednesda.v 
, . . , , , sni'.pcr an indoor curliug g am e  to mnko their  hdme in Vancou-
a  r l ti ns i  , I | , |„ved in tho Johnston’s '
I rum pus room.
F riends  of Mrs. Monte Elsdon 
will be pleased to learn  th a t  she 
re tu rned  home from the Van­
couver Gi'iieral Hospital on 
T hursday .  She is m aking  a good 
hut should not have 
.................   next
ten days
Six months iigo I m a r r i e d  a 
m an who has a 14-year-old, son.
Thl.s boy is very b r igh t  but he 
has been spoiled by an aunt 
and a g randm other  who took
him w hen his m other  died. , , , , . .
rrn- 11 t # (1 IT. r('cov''’rv, l)iit .'-lio icl ri t T’h e i m b l c n i  s a s  .. lows: M.^
sons i.re aecustomed to h.'lpmg
me with the housi'work :md tlw
dishe-;. I have alwa,\s held vu
iiiitside job and I still do. My
ste|isou has never done :my
hoiisi'U'ork a n /  his fa the r  feels
he shouldn't do any now. They
claim it is sissy stuff. Now
my sons a n '  balking and thi'v
s;>y, "if Bill doesn't, do it why
should We'.’” I
I would like your iileas nn
how to I'esolve this problem,
MOTHER OF TllR l 'iE
ver w here  they will be joined 
by the ir  daughter  Donna who is 
a .student a t  UBC and tlu 'ir  son 
Duncan w h o  ).lans to take up 
his m a s t e r ’s d.'gree in business 
and adm inistra tion at UBC in 
Sej.tem ber. Mr. Iillliott. who 
was a j.roprietor of T re n c h ’s 
Drugs in Kelowna for many 
yea rs  and more recently  of the 
Westbank Pharniac.v, plans to 
continue his pharu iaceu iica
Mr. and Mrs. D. ( .  ̂ jj, V;uicouvei
hoie.ewiu k 1 - I,-,-,,.' lull r iieu-
,M the Febniai'v m eeting o f ' , ™ ' ’/ ' *  mother nee,1: a l i P,  
IVU'lei 1, (lirl (liiide A sso.da-lke'‘/l' i l 'k 'e n  ida.uhi pi.ivule It,
11.111 wiis hidd at Ihe home of ] ''^'"hngly aiul ( hi,. i lull,. , llu,. 
M l . , ,  ,lame- Dokelow, with 2 5 1 / o f  chlhlren a ,  wel
uuMiibris a l t .  u d m g .  The dc",>rt a-, girl children. And in not 
and cnifce n a r t .  annual m eeting a\ei.-.c to lue-hand pilehiiii'. in 
ll. 1,1 on Fell I was repoiled  a .  when a wife Woll.:, out-lde the 
v'ei'v siiCi'e-- fill with a goo'l at- home, 
trii.lanre of iiarent ., .
The Ninth (h;au.u:aii Divl ioni U F 'D V  I'OU ,\ DIT
a u i u . a l  u i e c i l u g  w i l l  h e  h e l d  I n  I B o h c c n i c i i  l u  Haw o i  o f t e n
Donald i e tnrned T hursday  from 
a four months holiday enjoyed 
visiting friends and r e ln t / 'e s  
in E in te rn  Canada , travelling 
to tiu' ( 'a rr it)ean,  and re turn ing  
home on tlie Diemai'dyk via the 
I 'a n am a  Canal.
X'i.'diing Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Thoma" this week are  Mr. 
 ................ , and Ml", Anthony Van We,do
I, 11,1 , ,1 ,, of Sli 'athinore, Alberta ,  Mr. andDi'ar o.Miher: I lie no Hm  that ' , m .-cMr , Donald (iie lis :  ait s,
Rov Schtl-
.s i i .vu i;  T in ;  b i l l
'I'he w orld ’s only internation 
ally-owned nuclear fiu'l plant. 
run by the  European Coininoi 





Sizi's 3t) to 46, Cup A to E E  
New Nutrl-.'Meties 
Natiiru] UoHinotics
The all organic non­
d etergen t nutri-clenn
Mrs. Alviin  .Innzrn 
7t;'2-l.T21 
'2‘i()7 Lour St., Kelowna
RISTAURANT 
DINING ROOM
S u n d a y  S p e c ia  I




t'lilie.i ( 'hiireh Ball in \'i i - i-iii i \ u)lho:in 
nil Mai. h t ReclstraiIon I lor emei p. le
in tie'll car,.
.‘, i l l , .
I'l
I i i i i m e  n ,  e  a!  l u  a  i n  , w  n h  
. e l l ' ,  (.11 t h e  d i f f e l  ' nt I'l .an " 
!, ist  until 3 p m ,  I , o n  h w 111 
i'i \ . , I a ' 111'. .11 ( I nd  I 1 oV i n ■
1 ('( 1 oni leii.'i , Ml'-, ,.I S 
11. 111. k o (  Y . u i i ' o u v  e r  "  1.1 
nk ,  ,'\ f i l m  • A d v ' i ' I U n t e -  i n t o  
a 11(1 t i l l ' wi l l  t ' e  ‘ h o w  II l l u  
,1 t i l . ' - ,  W..I l.t w I. lc f i l m  a n d  
I,. ( M, ' ' I ' l .  e f  11, ' inin ' r  a g e  
• i. in  01,111'  I . 1.11 it 1 I. • 11.1 ■
. • l i e '  " i d  h e  e l  i f , I ' l  ( ■ t t o
,1 ,, in dl'dress.
t'homa ‘ ' I tel'. .Mrs. y Mch l-il 
iroih. Ml'S Anne Sehiitroth. 
M iss Cai'ol F rankin  and Miss 
Shirley Biei •, all from Fort 
Sip kalehcwan, who travelled  
to Kelowna to a t tend  the Tutt- 
'I'hoimi'i weiUting which took 
pla. e on Wediie' day,  1'eb. 15.
Ml an.t Ml , Douglas Robin- 
,-..111 moM-.t i nto iheir la w  home, 
the |. i| 11.el residence of Ml .s. 
If, F, 1, K e ih r  on Lakeshore
' Ilo.ii 1, till., week, '
Tar & Gravel
DOUBli YOUR INYEREST 
ON SAVINGS -  SAFELY
,1'.",', iivteim.d on vour
I O I I I | H ) U ( l ( l l ' d  ' i l ' l l l l -
1 . III I.  
, „  . .
S II . '
I , !
(, .1 e d  . I \ o t  1*11! • 'U
a  1 1.1 I I ..'  :il ' I ., 1.1
I A n ' - o n e  \vi-hn,j;
, . ' 1 , 1 .|i'. a .  ■ I I p '  I o t 
1 M l ,  1';: I ' l e i t -
P 1 I. ‘E
■ 11 1. W . . K w i l l  l>e A p i l l  '-’N
. Ill I*.
, |.. will- ' I-. , e.l f ' o!n
> .e. l . , m  a m  1 r el e n t  11 
, .e  I' "  ' n g
' j . s 'e rm ' !f> r., r.,'-','
t f i e  ( . T t i p  A t h n r k l e  (.mII.1.  
' i m - t  B e l l  S i ' f i t l n B  I s  r l m t i  
' e f  t l i e  I m i l i t i n g  I ' o m m . ' d ’ e e  
I ‘(I s , .  ,Vi ho.  '.n ( ' ka n . aea i .
' 1 C
(. ‘ ' e e . i.m t ide.t u eh
. ‘ ' K •<' '  e . t  i t o
c M  t a k e  i , «i, r
. i t  » :  t t . e  ■ f  o f  M l  »
r « , • .  tr.j e,» . .le-
W l i ' /  h e  c o n t e n t  w i t t i  -h ’.', n r  
s . i v m i " .  w i l l ' l l  y o u  c a n  e . i m  
.Yi i mi . i l l ' /  I n v e ' . t m p n t s  o t  T ' ' ( I 0  n r  m n f e  . i r e  "Wl t l u l i . i w-  
f l t i t e  a n y l m u '  . m d  . i r e  ' . e .  u r e d  t iy t i r s t  m o r t g a g f i S  
o n l y ,  r i ' g i s t h r e d  i n  m v e ' j t . ' i  s  l e o n e  . d  I ' l o v e r n i n e n t  
1 , i n d  li’e g i s t r y  o f t u e - ,  1 h e ' c  e,  n o  ' i . i t e r  m y e f i t i i i e n l  
t h a n  n f i r n t  m o r t p o p e  . m d  n o  o t h e r  c o m p a n y  p r o -  
v l d t i  t h e  a d d e d  s e c u t i l y  o f  q o v e i n n i e n t  r e g i s t e r e d  
m o r t g a g e  a s s i g n m e n t s  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  I n v e s t o r s .
fftr fufl'-Rf . I 1̂ ‘ D'Ht'(It) ftt* I WHitf) tiHfTI# »Dil Utl'dfilMN to,
T R A N S - C A N A D A
J O I N T  M O R T G A G E S  C O R P O R A T I O N  L T D .
, ; A N * . . A S  ( I ' l . o l N * .  M A I, i N V  ( '. ; M 1 I r - I A U '
B u N i  f l l . l g . 1 A ( ' i ' Ae v ' n r  S | (  f  f l  V , u . . . u v f (  I I P
u-ryjff ei:rr.1 11̂  ’’•on)
K f l n w n n  t A f f i r e  - I I ' D U a t f i  S t .  - 7r.7 (i”i iS  
a»*r.f rn .’. p « '
TWANS r . a n s o a  s a v . O l , ' ,  a  i<>. iSi  r o a r .
t « A s s  * SAOA K'l,»T.,. A .1 , l .ee  
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Includes P o ta to es  -  
D ressing -  V egetab les 
Jello Salads
CHILD'S PORTION ONLY $1-00
Come and enjoy th is  deligh tfu l m eal th is  Sunday -  
Bring th e  Family and  Friends and M ake a Party  of Itl
521 III UN VUII KITOW N V
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W e s t  F a c e s  E a s t
I n  W i n t e r  G a m e
PA. K E L O W N A  DAILY COURIER, SAT., FE B . 18, 1967
To Performance
Q U E B E C  *GP'—It 's  the Ea'. 
ag a in s t  the West today as the 
f irs t  C anadian  Winter G am e- 
n e a r s  the  end of its e igh t-da» 
rim.
A fter  a six-day m edal harvest 
which saw  the m ara thon  baskc 
ball to u rn am en t  wind, up. actio 
t igh tened  in badm inton anc 
hockey. “
B adm in ton  goes into semi 
final s tages  today with Britisi 
C olum bia facing A lberta  am 
Quebec aga inst Ontario. I h  
winning West team  wiU play oi 
the  tr ium phan t  e a s te rn e rs  foi 
the  gold and siK’er  m edals .  wiU 
the losers meeting to decide the 
th ird -p lace  bronze. =
In section A hockey. Nova 
Scotia  and Alberta a re  tied foi 
f irs t  with six points each ; ir 
section Bi it’s a three-way, six 
point tie between British  Colum­
bia ,  Ontario  and S aska tchew an  
In all  five badm inton .^ection  
th e re  is an  undefeated  record  
Y ves  P a r e  of M ontreal leads 
the m e n ’s singles a f te r  U  
m a tc h e s  without a  loss. Allison 
D ay sm ith  of Vancouver ca r r ie s  
a  s im ila r  record  in lad ies  sin- 
' 'gles.' _ ■
AR E UNBEATEN .
C harl ie  M arriott and  Ken Delt 
of C a lga ry  are  undefeated  in 
m e n ’s doubles as a i e  Angus 
P e tr ie  and- J e a n  B ards ley  of 
V ancouver  in the. m ixed dou­
bles.
, L ead ing  the lad ies’ doubles 
a n d  undefeated  is the t e a m  of 
J u d y  H u m b e r  and M im r  Nilsson
of Vancouver,
■ With the  semi - final b a t t le  
l ines  es tablished, the re  a rc  
e igh t  te a m s  with no g a m e s  lef' 
to p lay .  Their wondost record .  
M anitoba  36-19, New Brunsw ick 
26-29, N ova Scotia 26-29, S ask a t ­
chew an  22-23, P r in c e  E d w ard  
I s lan d  11-44 , Newfoundland 10- 
45, N orthw est T e r r i to r ie s  9-46, 
Yukon 2-53.
S a rn ia  Knights, rep resen ting  
O ntario ,  won the  gold m e d a l  in 
m e n ’s basketba ll  F r iday .
M anitoba took the  second-
ilace silver medal and Nova 
otia come liiird to win its 
irs t  medal 
In w om en 's  basketball, a Van- 
bu v er  senior , te am  won the 
old m eda l  for British Colum- 
;ia . Ontario  won the silver and 
ilanitoba the, brpnze.
St. Sauveur ,  Que., woh the gold and  P ie r r e  ^ebjun,^^ 1 ^ .^  hf  
in the w om en’s giant slalom, M ontrea l,  coming second and
followed by  Antoinette Svensm a 
of B.C. with the  silver and 
Diane Culver of M ontreal with 
the bronze.
In th e  m e n ’s g iant slalom, the 
golf m e d a l  went to B.C.’s Bob
In skiing. .D-enise Chrichton ofiCalladine with D ave Briineau
For First Time This Season
NEW YORK (CPI — Dayo 
P a tr ic k ,  a 20-year-old Villanova 
U niversity  junior, ran  a 3:.'i9.3 
mile  F r id a y  night ih the high­
light of the New York Athletic 
Club indoor gam es.
It was the first mile under 
four minutes this season, in­
doors o r  out: - 
Among P a t r ic k ’s victims was 
D ave  Bailey of Toronto’s E as t  
Y ork T ra ck  Club, th ird  in 
4:02.3. R ichard  Rom o of South­
e rn  California ; S triders was 
ahead  of Bailey at 4:01.9.
V ete ran  E rg a s  Leps of Tor­
onto Olympic Club, having one 
of his winniiigest seasons with­
out .setting recohds, won the 
1 .000-va rd  run easily in 2:11.7.
Bill Cro thers  of the E a s t  York 
T ra ck  CTub failed in his bid to 
win the  . M att Haloin half  mile 
for th e  fourth time. He was 
nipned a t  the wire by F ranz-  
Jo se f  K em oer  of West G erm ­
any, with both athletes t im ed 
in 1;.53.4. Crothers had  won the  
event in 1963, 1964 and 1966. his 
t im e la s t  y ea r  being 1:50,0.
T om  Lairis of New York Ath­
letic Club won ah exciting twb- 
mile r a c e  in 8:48.4 af te r  a rieck- 
and-neck ba t t le  with Ian  Studd 
of New Zealand, t im ed  in 
8:48.8. ,
LED 17 LAPS
T his  was a th ree-m an ra c e  
m ost of the way. with Dave E l­
lis o f  Toronto Olymoic Club the  
th ird  challenger. Ellis led for 
the firs t  17 Ians of the 22-lap 
race  on the  Madison Square  
G arden  track .  Ellis faded af te r  
the firs t  l^ t miles, and finished 
third in 8:55.1.
C ro thers .  a 27-year-cld p h a r ­
m acis t .  r an  his usual sensa­
tional fourth leg for the E a s t  
York one-mile relay  te am ,  fin 
ishing a close th ird  a f te r  having 
been 40 y a rd s  back  when the  
iact-lap gun sounded. New York 
Athletic Club won the  event in 
3:17.7. Philadelphia P ioneers  
w ere  second in 3:18.5 and  E a s t  
York was t im ed  in 3:19.
In  the  one w om en’s event on 
the p ro g ra m —a 600-yard ru n — 
R o b er ta  P icco of Toronto’s Don 
Mills T ra ck  Club finished last.  
The r a c e  w as won by F ra n c ie  
K ra k e r  of Detroit  in 1:22.4! Miss
third.
In b a s k e t b a l l ’s consola­
tion rounds. New B runsw ick  
took the  w om en’s section on 
f i v e  stra igh t victories,  a  record  
m a tch e d  in the  m e n ’s com peti­
tion by Simon F r a s e r  U n iver­
sity of Vancouver, r ep resen t ing  
B.C.
At the  end of . the  f irs t  d a y ’s 
action in wrestling—w hich dou 
bles as  , the  C anad ian  junior 
championships — O ntario  h ad  a 
10-2 ca rd ;  A lberta  w as 9-2, Que­
bec 8-3-1, B.C. 8-4, N ew found­
land 5-3, Saska tchew an  3-9, M a­
nitoba 0-1-7 and  New Brunsw ick  
-10.
■VVhen the  smoke c lea re d  af te r  
the actiop, the  official g am es  
s tandings were:
Ontario  57, Quebec 49. B.C. 47 
Manitoba and A lber ta  44, S as­
katchew an 39, Nova Scotia  24, 
New Brunswick 17, Newfound­
land  15, P r in c e  E d w a rd  Island 
9, N orthw esst  T e rr i to r ie s  8 , Yu­
kon 5.
To Run
VANCOUVER ( C P l - T h r e e  of second f a s te s t  m ile r—3;53.4 in
By THE CAN ADLAN PR ESS
P a s t  per fo rm ances  coun t at 
the r a c e  track ,  bu t  they don’t 
seem  to help  Detroit  R ed  Wings.
The Wings h av e  on their  
ro s te r  five of the 11 National 
Hockey League p la y e rs  who 
have  scored 250 goals or  m ore 
during  the ir  ca ree rs ,  b u t  they 
are  not perform ing u p  to  s ta n d ­
ard ,
After ■ losing the ir  l a s t  three
the w orld’s fas tes t  t r a c k  s ta rs  
m ee t  h ead  on in the  “ super­
m ile” a t  , the  Achilles in te rna­
tional m e e t  today. '
K en y a’s Kipchoge Keino said 
he probab ly  will “ get out in 
fron t” and  p ress  the  rac e  
aga in s t  A us tra l ia ’s Ron Clarke 
and  D yrol Burleson of the 
United States.
Keino, 27, has  run  the  world’s 
second fa s te s t  mile. Although 
he considers  J im  Ryun of the  
U-S the only d is tance  runner  
be t te r  th a n  himself, he  isn ’t 
p red ic ting  victory over  Clarke 
and Burleson.
“ I would look foolish la te r  if 
they b e a t  m e ,”  he sa id  T h u rs ­
day.
R yun is the bes t  in the 
world, accord ing  to  the African 
physical education  instruc tor  
“ If I w as running aga ins t  h im  
regu la rly ,  I thiiik he  would win 
one d a y ( and  I the nex t .”
Keino r a n  th ird  behind Ryun 
and  J i m  Grelle ,  ano ther  Ameri 
can, when they m e t  in an out
London la s t  August — he  said 
he p re fe r re d  to  run  in the  th ree  
and  two-mile events. He holds 
the world m a r k  for 3,000 m e t ­
res.
The Achilles mile  will be  the 
30-year old A u stra lian ’s f irs t  try 
a t  the  indoor- mile. Burleson 
26, of Albany, Ore., h ad  run 
m o re  th a n  a dozen sub-four 
m inute  m iles  and  has  a  besi 
t im e of 3:55.6. T h e  w orld’s in 
door mile  re c o rd  is 3:56.4, set
T hey  a re  all expected  to  dress-  
for tonight’s gam e.
“The m oves a re  m a d e  to 
pu m p  f resh  blood into the  club. 
We a p p e a r  to  be flat  and  tired, 
and  I hope the shakeup  will get 
us moving aga in ,”  Abel sa id  . 
F r iday .’
LOST ALL FOUR
T he Wings h a v e n ’t been  lucky ,  
in M on trea l  this y ea r ,  hav ing
gam es ,  the  Wings h av e  250-goal i lost all four of- the ir  g a m e s  at 
sco re r  Andy B a thga te  a n d  four j ib e  F o ru m ,  
o thers  on the bench—apparen t ly  I t 's  a  different story  w ith  the
for non-production, ! hot-and-cold Canadiens, unpre-
’The slum p c a m e  a f te r  the dictable as shown by  Thurs-
Wings had  won eight out ot 
nine to  move p as t  Toronto 
Maple Leafs into fourth  place. 
Nowtheir  back  in fifth spot.
Coach Sid Abel h a s  shuffled 
his p layers  around like a  deck
d ay ’s 5-1 loss to the Bruins.
T he  Canadiens will go with 
the s a m e  lineup as  T h u rsd ay ,  
which rneans tha t  G a ry  P e t e r s . 
will fill in at cen tre  for Henri 
R ichard, expected to be  side-
by Tom, O’H a ra  of Chicago in som ething he hopes his club can 
1963, | s t a r t  doing tonight when the
H a r ry  J e ro m e  of V ancouver 
co-holder of th e  world’s 100-
lu  o u t i l .  K n u. i a lu u uc
of ca rds  m ost of . the season  in Uned ano ther  week with  a  knee 
an  effort to put a few m ore ■ 
winning combinationstog ether.
y a id  ' and  100-m etre  records,  
will be  a im ing  at the 50-yard 
m a rk  of 5.1. He ran  it in 5.2 
a t  l a s t  y e a r ’s Achilles m eet.
O ther  top Achilles p a r t ic i­
pan ts  will include U.S. shot 
pu tte r  P a r r y  O’Brien: Doris 
Brown of Seattle ,  holder  ol 
th ree  world records including 
the w o m en ’s mile; I re n e  Piot 
rowski, fo rm e r  holder of two
Red Wings m e t M ontrea l  Ca-ia 
diens in M ontreal in the first 
gam e  of a home - and  - home 
series. The te am s  c h a n g e  





d^or m e e t  a b 'L o r A n g e ie s  last 1 world records ,  800-yards Bill 
su m m er .  C ro thers  and Abby Hoffman
Although he i s  the world’' ' ibo th  of Toronto.
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — M ost 
o b se rv e rs  ag re ed  th a t  the  T u c ­
son National Golf Club course 
w as m ade  to o rd e r  for Arnold 
P a lm e r  and af te r  two rounds 
of play he’s shown they  were! 
right:
“ Driving on these  fa irw ays  is 
as  tough as any  course w e’ve 
p layed this y e a r , ” said  P a lm e r ,  
who held a th ree-s troke lead 
going into today’s th ird  round 
of the $60,000 Tucson open golf 
tournam ent.
“ One of the  reasons  I ’ye 
scored  so well is th a t  I ’ve been 
d r iv ing  so well.” said P a lm e r ,  
who has s 'nycd  out of trouble  
wilii his drives on the long, 
h c a i i ly  trapped fa irw ays.
PaliiVcr. who has  been expe r i­
m en ting  with a lum inum  shaft 
clubs, carded a five-undcr-par 
67 F i id ay  to go with :in open­
ing round 66 to hold a threo- 
stroim load over sc ram b ling  
Chuck Courtney.
P lay  was cut short F r idav  by 
dnrkiiess with several  th ree ­
som es still on the course. The 
p layers  completed the ir  rounds 
before today’s round began.
I'l third place, four s t ro k js  
beliiiid P a lm e r  at seven-under- 
p:o’ i:t7, were Bob Charles,  the 
1116.5 Tucson winner, and' Joiui 
Sehlee, the 1966 Rookie of the 
Y e : i r . ______________  ______
Vernon Leads 
In Best Of Five
NEW  YORK (APy—A group 
of in te rnational  s ta rs ,  including 
Canadian ,  will fight i t  out with 
som e home-grown products to ­
night in the New York Athletic 
Club indoor gam es.
No less than  seven world and 
indoor rec o rd  holders will com­
pete in the  t rac k  meet.
C anadian  s ta rs  will include 
Bill Crothers and Dave Bailey 
in the m ile , George Shepard in 
the. club re lay  and Al Breretbn 
and Mike N ash  in the  mile re^ 
lay. All will rep resen t the  E as t  
York T ra c k  Q u b .  .
F ro m  Toronto Olympic Club 
will be  D ave  Ellis in the two. 
miles and  E rg a s  Leps in the 
1,000 yards .  In the 600 y a rd s  foi 
women, R oberta  P icco will rep ­
rese n t  Don Mills ’T rack  Club
and Cecilia C arter ,  who is f r o m    — -------------- -----------— —
Oakville, will rep resen t Hamil- P ic e o ’s fifth - place tim e w as 
ton T ra ck  Club. 1:28.6
Most of these  Canadians wih
trave l  to  Cleveland af te r  the 
m ee t  to ta k e  p a r t  in the Knights 
of Columbus gam es Satu rday  
night.
Bob S eagren  won the  pole 
v au l t  with a m ee t  record  16 
fee t,  6 V2 inches and N eal Stein- 
h a u e r ’s 65-1 cap tu red  the  shot 
put.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Canucks, led  by 
G ord ie  V e jp rava ,  m o v e d  to 
within nine points of f i r s t  place 
P o rt land  Buekaroos w ith  a  3-2 
win over la s t  p lace  San  Diego 
Gulls in W e s t e r n  Hockey 
League action in V ancouver  
F r id a y  night.
In another  WHL garne  Vic­
to r ia  M aple Leafs  d u m p e d  Cal­
ifornia Seals 2-0 in a  g a m e  in 
Oakland, Calif.
V e jp rava  scored  tw ice  and  a s ­
sis ted  on ano ther  goal to pace 
th e  Canuck vic tory be fo re  3,171 
hometown fans. Ron Boehm 
scored th e  o ther  C anuck  tally.
The th re e  points m o v e d  Vej­
p rav a  to within two points ot 
th e . league’s leading s c o re r  Art 
Jones  of P o rt land .  ,
Len Ronson and Al Nicholson 
scored  the  San  Diego goals.
Victoria s c o r e d , tw ic e  in the 
f irs t  . period and  th e n  coasted 
the r e s t  of. the  w ay to  th e ir  vic­
tory  before m ore  th a n  7,600 fans 
in Oakland.
Andy Hebenton and  Lpu J a n ­
kowski accounted  for  the  only 
scoring.
The win m oved  th e  Mar>le 
Leafs  into a  fifth p lace  tie  with 
the Los Angeles B lades.
Four Canadian Swiinmers 
Set For South Africa Tour
JO H AN N ESB U RG  (Reuters)  
F o u r  C anadian  sw im m ers ,  
th ree  w o m e n . and a  m an. a r ­
r ived  h e re  F r id a y  for a three- 
week tou r  of South Africa, :dur- 
irig which they will compete in 
the  South African sw im m ing 
chanuiionships beginning h ere  
Feb . 27.
M arion La.v, 18, of V ancou­
ver ,  Louise Kennedy, 17, Lon­
don, Ont.. J a n e  Hughes, 18,
V ancouver,  and Ron Ja ck s ,  19,
V ancouver, will take  p a r t  in 
the ir  f irs t  m ee t  of the  tour  at 
D urban  T uesday  night.
A lready  in Soutli Africa is 
C a n a d a ’s 1 e ad  i:ng sw im m er,  
E la in e  T an n e r ,  world butterfly 
record  holder, who won foui' 
gold m edals  at the C om m on­
w ealth  G am es  in Kingston, J a ­
m a ica ,  las t  August.
T he  en t ire  C anadian  contin
TOP TEAMS CLASH
I n  other action, the league- 
leading Chicago B lack  Hawks 
clash  with second-place New 
York R angers  this  af ternoon in 
New York and the  t e a m s  then 
t r a v e l  to Chicago for a  Sunday 
n igh t game.. Boston B ru ins  j.'lay 
in Toronto aga ins t  th e  Maple 
Leafs  tonight to ' com plete the 
weekend schedule.
The other m e m b e rs  of the 
Red ■ Wings who w ere  left be­
hind in Detroit  a rc  backup  
"oalie Hank B assen .  forw ards 
Val Fonteyne and P e te  Mahov- 
lich and defencem an P e te  Goe- 
gan.
Abel m ay  go ano ther  s tep  by 
.s tarting young G eorge G ardner  
in nets instead of r eg u la r  Roger 
Crozier. .G ardner  p layed  well 
despite  D etroit’s 3-2 loss to Chi­
cago la s t  Sunday b u t  Crozier 
was back  in nets  for the last 
two gam es and gave up 11  goals.
o th e r  p layers  reca lled  from 
P it tsbu rgh  H orne ts  of the  A m er­
ican  Hockey L eague  are  -de- 
fencem en Bob Wall and for
PENTICTON (GP) — P e n t ic ­
ton Broncos scored two goals In 
the  la s t  30 seconds of th e  g a m e  
to defea t  Kelowna B uekaroos  
4-2 in Okanagan  Ju n io r  Hockey 
League action F r id a y  night.
R ay  Picco paced  Penticton 
with two goals while T e r r y  Lux- 
ton and  Wayne S ch aa b  each  
scored  once .
B rian  F isher  and D rew  K itsch  
scored the  Kelowna goals.
Pentic ton outshOt Kelowna 44- 
24.'  ̂ ■
T hese team s play in  Kelowna 
a 8:30 p.m. today.
BY  THE CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
A u s t  r  a  lian. sw im m ers ,  
sp e a rh ea d ed  by 15-year-old 
. Jon  K onrads, set six world 
reco rd s  n ine y e a r s  ago to ­
day  _  in 1958 — in the  n a ­
t i o n  a  1 cham pionships a t  
M elbourne. Jon  won th e  440 
y a rd s  and , 400 m e tres  in 
four m inutes .  2 1 .8  seconds. 
By the  end of the  m ee t  the  
A ustra l ians h a d  set 10 
world f reesty le  records.
SHE'S A WINNER
—  -  V .  - u  V ,  w ards  Ted T ay lo r  an d  Craig
gent, m a n a g e d  by Howard
F i rb y  of Vancouver, w i l l  take |   —
p a r t  in exhibition m ee ts  a t  Dur- 
b an  next Tuesday , Cape Town]
T h u rsd ay  a n d Johannesbu rg  |
S a tu rd ay ,  F eb .  25. , !
After p ar t ic ipa ting  , in the 
so u th  A frican  championships, 
which end  M arch  3, they will 
take  p a r t  u n  an international 
m e e t  aga in s t  the South African 
na t iona l  squad  here  M a rc h  4.
Miss T a n n e r  won th ree  events 
in a  Cape Town m ee t T h u rs ­
d a y  night,  including the  110- 
y a r d  backstroke ,  in which she 
b e a t  Ann F a ir l ie  of South Af­
r ica ,  the  world record  holder in 
the  event.
Star Aids O th ers
HOCKEY
TONIGHT




\F lvN O N  ( t 'P i —Vernon de-| 
fea ied  Kelowna 3-2 F r iday  night 
III lead the tiest-of-five senii- 
fiiuil scries in the (ykanngnn 
.Senior Hockey League by two 
g am es  to one.
Ja c k  Howard paewl the Ver- 
nln victory, scoring two goals. 
G on ly  Nuyen.s addeil the other 
goal, Marcello V erna scored 
tMith Ki'lowna goals.
'I'he tenm s meet aga in  in Kel­
owna Sunday for the fourth 
gam e.
PLAYOFF DATES
( ikanagnn Mainline Jun io r  
Itoekey l .eague  semi-tinals 
^ tart  Monday. Pla,\off schedule 
i s : '
Fet), 30 KamliMiiis n t  Kelowna 
Fell, 21- Vernon at I’entleton 
Fet). 2 2 -K e lo w n a  al Knmlooiis 
Fi t), 23 Bentieton nt Vernon 
Feb, 24 Kamloops al Kidownn 
Feb. 2.5 Kelowna at Kamlootis 
Fell. 25—Vernon at I 'entie ton 
If refiniied 
Feb  26 Kamloo|is at Kelowna 
Fet). 27 - V einon at I 'entieion 
f'l-ti, 28 Veinon at Pentietoi, 
Mar. 1 Kelowna at Kamloot's 
Mai 2 J 'eii tie ton at Veinon 
M at 3 K;imloop,s at Kelowna 
Mill 3 Veinon at Pentie ton
QUEBEC (CP)—Dorothy Tin- 
line, who long has played b a d ­
minton of championship calibre, 
has won pra ise  a t  the first Ca­
nadian  Winter G am es for her  
efforts to  help less-exi>erienced 
iJayers .
Miss Tinline, eo-holder of the 
Canadian  wonien’s doubles title, 
has  been praised by George La- 
b r teq u e ,  gam es president,  and 
Bud Johnston of Toronto, On­
ta rio ’s playing capta in , for her  
efforts.
“ 1 guess it’s the te ac h e r ’s in­
stinct in m e ,” said Miss Tin- 
line, a Weston, Ont., high school 
|)hysical education teacher.
"Wdien 1 come off tho court I 
try  to show them where they 
can im|)i’ove their gam e.
’'You can ’t tell them  while the 
gam e is in ))i'ogress because it 
only tends to nlako the inexp.eri- 
oneed players  m ore nervous.”
Johnston has no objection to 
Miss T inlinc’s lend-loase i)ro- 
g ram , but he feels tluit in fniitre 
gam es the iirovlnces and te r r i ­
tories should he divided into two 
grout)s of six ra th e r  than one 
comi'Ctltlon involving 12 team s.
Dorothy said  th a t  in som e 
ea se s  the  w eaker  p rovinces 
h ave  had  little o r  no coaching.
“ One ad v an tage  of these  
g a m e s  is th a t  they can  see how 
the  gam e is p layed .”
‘”r h e  C anadian  Haflminton As­
sociation will se t up  clinics 
th roughou t the country  la te r  
th is y ea r  to im prove the ca lib re  
of competition in the w eaker  
a re as .
SOME rOVVERFUL
Ontario, Quebec, Alberta and 
British Cohimhia have entered  
|)owcrful badm inton t e a m s, 
while the Yukon tind Northwest i 
Territorii":, Prince Kdward Is­
land and Newfoundland have 
pi’ovial woefully weak dm' to 
lack of cxpi'r icnce.
’'The fellow,'-hi|i is (treat, even 
though there is such :i great 
d ifferenee in ability,” John.ston 
said. “The weaker team s nre 
trying, and through gestures 
like Miss Tinline’s they’ll im- 
lu 'ove.”
“ In m any  eases these young 
p layers  do not p lace them se lves  
behind the bird, but let it get 
beh ind  them  and therefore  lose 
irqwcr in re tu rn ing  a shot.
“ Oeeasionally they  use too 
m uch  a rm  and in.sufficient. w ris t  
action. T he ir  footwork and wrist 
action  is inadequate  to keep 
u p .”
IM PR O V E  QUICKLY
She said it su rprised  her  how 
som e of tho less experienced 
players  had  imiiroved this week 
by just playing aga inst  stiffor 
o]))K)sition.
In a b reak  between rounds, 
Dorothy and Toronto’s John 
II 'ilehouse, 0  n t a r  i o singles 
eham pion, took tim e out to con­
duct an  hour-long clinic.
Miss T inline’s ex pe r ience  in­
cludes in te rnationa l competition 
in England , the  U nited  States 
and  New Zealand.
She p layed  In the a ll-England 
m a tches  a t  London 's  Wembley ] 
S tad ium  in 1960 and w as  a m e m ­
b e r  of C a n a d a ’s t e a m  in Ubcr 
Cup play in Boston in I960 and 
1963 and a t  Wellington, N.Z., in 
1966.
She says:  “ Y oungste rs  need a 
gam e th a t  m a k es  th e m  run  to 
get r id  ot excess e n e rg y  and to 
im prove the ir  h e a r t s  and  lungs.
When these  o rgans  a re  pu t  to 
use, th e ir  whole hea lth  p ic tu re  
im proves .”
WE BUY
P hone 2-2538 or  2-8946 
Kcl. Second Hand 
3013 Pandosy
MALE NURSES o r FIRST AIDERS
required by Great Canadian  Oil Sands Ltd.  
at Fort M cM urray, A lberta
Qualif ied  personnel plea.se write, 





IN C O M E  T A X ?
Then make a note that contributions to Montreal Trust's 
CONSOLIDATED RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN are 
c/educt/h/e. So start now—provideforyour own retirement, 
and earn that income tax exemption too, by taking 
advantage of this government-registered Plan.
Contributions, deductib le  from  your 1966 ta x  r e tu rn  
can be m a d e  th rough  F e b ru a ry  1967.
i
M o n tr e a l  T r u s t  C o m p a n y




Special c a re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly  people. 




Barr & A nderson
• I n i i i i t i i '  Ltd 
S it B e m a rd i n n
OKANAG.VN M A IM .IN I. .SENIOR 
IKH'KEY LI.A G Ui:
SENIOR HOCKEY FEB. 19th
4lh Seini-l'inal I'liiioff (>ame
Ki l <nVN A 
MOI.SON’S
M  UNON 
l.l  I Kll S
Sun., Feb. 19th -  2:30 p.m.
Tick rHi  A s a i l a b l c  a t  t h e  B o x  O l f n r
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
of Leonbcrg, Germany,
V«MS CONSTRUaED O f WOOD 
YET fT BSCAPED UNHARMBD W 
1695 mEN F L m S  OESTROYED 
3  HOUSES OH EITHER SlPE Of 
(T AND fiU THE BUILDINGS 
BEHIND i r
A
THE LAST TURKISH GATEKEEPER
o f  N ic o s ia ,  C y p r u s ,
LIVED TO THE AGE O f 1 2 0
OPOSSUM
HAS THE SHORTEST PERIOD OP  
GESTATION O P A W  ANIMAL  
-JU ST 11 DAYS
3y  W ingertHUBERT
3 U T I  J U S T  
m i ^ E P T H B P A R N  
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Yictoria No longer To Set 
Examinations For Grade 12
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. BAT., FEB. 18, 19CT PAGE >
Educa tion  M inister  Peterson  
announced th is  week tha t his 
dep a r tm en t  no longer will se t 
G rade  12 exam ina tions  in r e ­
quired  sub jects  un d er  acaderriic 
and technical  p rog ram s.
The exam ina tions  will be the 
sole responsibility  of the high 
school, he  told the  legislature, 
and  the d e p a r tm e n t  will res tr ic t  
itself to  setting exam inations in 
elective subjects.
The m in is te r  also promised 
am endm en ts  to  the  Public 
School Act a t  this session to 
reduce the  s ta tu to ry  student- 
s taff  ratio. Colleges will be r e ­
duced to ,20 to one, technical 
institutions to 15 to One and ele­
m e n ta ry  schools to 36 to one.
He also sa id  the governm ent 
has au thorized P r in c e - G e o r g e  
to hold a p lebiscite on a pro­
posed reg ional college.
Mr. P e te rso n  described Ot­
ta w a ’s w ithdraw al from  share- 
cost p ro g ra m s  as t ragedies  for 
Canadian education  and said 
the provinces have  becom e the 
whipping boys in un ivers i ty  fi­
nancing.
He said the federa l  govern­
ment, having lea rned  of unex- 
piected and  enorm ous dem ands  
for money by institutions of 
higher education , “v ery  adroitly  
shifted to the position tha t  this 
[ kind of education  is a provincial 
I responsibility, throwing t h e  
] problem to  the  provincial gov- 
1 e rn m en t .’-
HURRY TH EM  THROUGH
PARIS (A P)—Alfred. E .  D a- 
vidson, p ro m o te r  of the pro­
posed English  Channel tunnel, 
says it would be  able to move 
5,000 ca rs  an  hour in each  di­
rection; co m pared  with 650 an 
hour through  the  Mont Blanc 
tunnel, one-fourth the length  of 
the proposed 32-mile Channel 
tunnel. “ The volume of traffic  
hve’ll be able to pour through 
I will s tag g er  your  im ag ina tion ,” 
he told the A m erican  Club of 
Paris .
MAN RULES WATER
Africa’s L ak e  Victoria is the 
world’s la rg e s t  m a n -m ad e  lake.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Recurd-Hnlder in M asters’ 
Individnai Championshl') Play)
E a s t  dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
NO RTH
♦  A 6  54
V  7  4  2
♦  Q I C  8  
4 ^ A 1 0 2
EAST
♦  J  1 0  8  7 
' V  K 1 0  8  3
♦  9
4 k Q J 9 8  
S O U T H
A  Q 9 3  
' V -A-5
♦  A K 6  2  
+  K 6 5 3
The bidding;
E ast South W est North
P a s s  1  N T  P a s s  3  N T
lead  — queen of
WEST 
4k K 2
V Q J  9 6 
.♦ J 7 5 4 3  




I t  is som etim es  difficult to tell 
w hether  a  d ec la re r  p lans a 
squeeze or  w hether  he just falls 
into one, but when the p layer  
is J e a n  Besse , the g rea t  Swiss 
s ta r ,  you m u s t  as sum e th a t  the  
squeeze is not accidental.  .
’This deal occ u rre d  during the 
1963 E u ro p e an  cham pionship  in 
the m a tc h  be tw een  Switzerland 
and I taly . Besse w as  dec la re r  
a t  th re e  n o tru m p  and  West led 
the queen  of hear ts .
E a s t  signaled with the eight, 
South p laying low, and West 
continued with a  low hear t ,  the 
king forcing the  ace. B e b e  now
(0 Kinf F'fAiuret Syndiole. Inr,. 1967. World nicht* re»frvcH
“N ow  you're angry— ju st becau.se m y boss has 
picked out som eone HE th inks wotUd be a  
perfect w ife for me."
led a d iam ond to the  queen and 
another d iam ond back  to the 
ace, hoping to catCh the single­
ton or doubletbn ja ck  in e i ther  
hand.
When E a s t  d iscarded  a  h ea r t  
on the second diam ond, Besse 
could count only seven tr icks. 
To build up two m o re  tr icks 
looked next to impossible a t  this 
point, b u t  Besse , playinig for the 
chance th a t  W est w as  dea lt  spe­
cifically the K-x of spades, led 
a spade to the  ace  and a  low 
spade back.
When E a s t  p layed  the  ten, 
Besse followed with the nine 
and w as p leased  to  see West 
win the t r ic k '  w ith  the  king. 
\Vest then cashed  two h ea r ts  
and shifted to a club, which 
South won with  the  king to  p ro ­
duce the  following position:
North
. . . ♦ 6 5 ,
♦ 10 
. A 
TV’e s t  East




; ♦  «:
* 6 5  „ ■■
Besse now cashed  th e  king of 
diamonds and E a s t  w as 
squeezed, A spade d iscard  
would allow South to cash  the 
queen and lead  a club: a club 
d iscard  would: allow South to 
cash the ace  and lead a spade.
So B esse  m a d e  th r e e  no- 
trum p.
t  ^ -nuu  wAv/e
AM
H6BE-.ANP I ’P 
BET H& -<  
WATCMIMS 
\$e AT TVI15 -< 
JMOMeNTl
fJO OMR COUUO SCAUe 
THOSe PAUSAt?e5 VflTM- 
OUT 5PECIAU -BOUlPWENT' 
MO WONCER TMEV USS 
TVii5 A5 APeiSOM.i
TW15 PART OP THR
v A u u e v  \9  A & 5 0 u u r e u v
C U eA C l I  CAN 5 6 E  THE 
STERP WAUU5. 0(f TVie i;
VAi-LEV NQW I , Trr“ ^ ' '
' ,T>
1  AM OFTEN MISTAKEN FOR 
ANOTHER PERSON IN SAIGON, 
SIR, BE(51U5E OF MV SCAR. 
ESPECIALLV BV AMERICANS 
WHO HAVE TROUBLE TELLING 
ONE VIETNAMESE FROM  
ANOTHER
THIS tS CDR. SAWVER,.MR. HAN. HE THINKS HE SAW W  
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B a s e b a l l S o f t b a l l  Supplies 
U niform s — Sport Clothing 
Golf — Tennis 





1)0N"I BE S A n S n i iU  
WITH LESS THAN ±££1I11£2
W a r m  A ir  F u r n a c e s .
D E R E K  CROWTHER 
Heating Serv ices  Ltd.
JSl? Plnnhurst C m .  jRS-414*
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
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18. Capital on 
tho Viatula
20. See 1 .acroa.n
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FOR TOMORROW
F o r  the second t im e this week, 
p la n e ta ry  . influences suggest 
ex t re m e  ca re  in personal r e ­
lationships. Some adverse  as­
pects put a cloud over rom ance; 
could also cause  tension in both 
fam ily  and  social circles. Do 
the bes t  you can to m ain tm n 
harm ony ,  and be understanding  
with all.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your bir thday, 
next y ea r ,  while not promising 
anything sensational in the way 
of a t ta inm en t ,  docs i n / c a t e  
some ver,v good periods in oc­
cupational and financial intiT- 
csts. Nice steps forward, can  be 
m ade  between now and Ainil 
15th, in mid - Ju ly  and early  
October, of the cu rren t  year .  
Then, as  of J a n u a r y  1st, 1968, 
you will en ter  a truly excellent 
cycle on all counts—one whicli 
will la s t  for th ree  months at 
lea.st. D uring m onths not listed 
r.kove, howevof, it would be 
well to o pera te  m ost  conserva­
tively or you could offset gains. 
This will* be especially t ru e  in 
May and J u n e ;  alsq in the 
weeks between Octotrer 15th 
and Dccem lier  t.51ii.
Domestic , social and senli- 
m ental rela tionships  will be  un­
d e r  fine aspi'c ts for most of the 
next 12 months, witii emrihasis 
on rom ance  in ear ly  April, in 
.:tte August, la te  October and 
la te  Deeeml)er.  Creative woi'k- 
e rs  should have nn ouistanding 
year ,  with notable rierio.ds of 
accom plishm ent promised in 
June ,  Neplemt)er ami next J a u '  
nary .
A child Ixirn cm this day  will 
he im agina tive  and o iig inal in 
his thinking and will be en- 
d.iwed with the will to attain 
his otijeetives.
' ! :C 1< 1;  I'T m ;  
q . r  t i t . , -  1 
, litn 1.
h .tty ttie f
I ,  1.  <•
np'te f a mmUu-! In t l .n  .la.ni'..' A  I
. n , \ \  f.a- tt.c ta . i  (I*. <-I.- mngle leil»rs,
1̂ t - )»
D A I I .V  r K V i ' T l M i r O T K  ~ l i r r e ' s  h o «  l o  « o r k  I t ;  
K \  Y I> L n  A A X R
u  I. <> N (. I t: I. I. «) vv
IS Uifd
l  l iltr ,  apoi
n s ' t '  and f . n m n t m n  o f  t h o  w o i . l s  R i c  i'll h i a '
If t i f  I s RI V (hff. ! r n t ,
A I rsp lonram
\'. w :: q  V ,1 ' 1 ,v !. n  s 1) s i ,  v t s  r t s  i t  .
W U I, ly P  11 f  S I T  W  11 J  U Y 11 1* 1‘ 2. . - -
I, O N K U L n  U N .1 tl
\ ' - t r i i l a x '• ( I's ‘ 1 i 1'. i :> t ! A ! r \ TA' A!l '<
T H A T  L O V K  Li  U i  K t l l  .vi.iHI); I HA. N t . M ' l i i J t . L . N v  K - 
J4 AKITA IN
THE DAY AITCER TOMORROW
Sunday’s adve rse  p lane ta ry  
influences governing personal 
re la tionships continue, so ta c t  
will be an absolute necessity  in 
all dealings on Monday. Be cs 
pecially ca refu l  not to t r e a d  on 
the toes of superiors and co­
workers. In general,  stick to 
routine and avoid a s  much p e r­
sonal involvem ent as  (XDSsible.
FOR TH E  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b ir thday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t  
during the coming y ea r ,  p e r ­
sonal initiative, plus coopera­
tion with o thers ,  will help you 
to achieve much. W hether  your 
in terests  cen te r  about a c a ree r  
or your home, any plans for 
expansion macie now, and p u r­
sued diligently, should work out 
well. Best periods for financial 
advancem en t:  The days  b e ­
tween April 20th and  M ay 3rd, 
the last two weeks of Ju ly ,  fi'om 
Septem ber  1st through  Octol)er 
8th, from October 29th through 
Novemlrer 15th and, in 1968, a 
whole two-month cycle Iregin- 
ning with Fel>ruary 1st. Best for 
job ])i'ogress and recognition: 
The first 17 days of Ju ly ,  all of 
SciHemlier. the first week of 
October, m id-N ovem ber and late 
D ecem ber.
Dom estic  and sen tim ental re 
lationships w il l .be  governed by 
propitious influences for most 
of the 12 months ahead , with 
ron iance iiaiticularl.v fiuvoreci 
between now and April 12th, 
and llnoughont Auguri. and 
next Janui'iry. Best, periods for 
travel:  Mid-June, the las t two 
weeks of August and the weeks 
tietween Deeemlier 15th and 
J a n u a r y  15th.
A child iKii'ii nn this day will 
t)e endowed with a fine mind 
and unusuid organi/ .ational abil- 
:tv,
WELL, I ' M  NOT the  
DUE TO .SAT, ’'POtJ'T 






HOW. COME E7E 
£01 HERSELF, .. ■. A -s 
I I JVCLVEP :WITH 
A RESTAURANT, 
J U L I E ?




l o a n e p s o m e
MONEY TO A FRIEND...  
ANP I  THINK THE/ 'FE.
t r y i n g - '  t o  g e t  t h a t  7
.MONEY BACK, POP3.
T w p r H-M / . . .  H O W  C A N  I GET
TO THE S U P E R M A R K E T  
WITHOUT BREAKItNG  
M Y  NECK ?
M Y ,  THE 
S I D E W A L K S  
L OOK ICY.'
F.r~o— n-'-
'  i l  h  •
' t n l a ' j  . :
" I  i t  111'  ! i .  I t n , v . , . . - '
2 . I Q  CMA6 
KUHN
pi*1f(l|U4 ll? Kirf fpilum RTn4i«»ii
M'*li r.>)M)4y Pie.luriiori 
lUthU r THEY'IRE 0U1T& 
$ SAAAUL'
W I L L  V O U  M E L P M E  
W I T H  T H E  D I S H E S  L i K E  
V O U I ?  U N C A  A A l C K E V  
H E L P S  A U N T  A M N N I E  ?
’WELL..,
WE L L
' X W O
r ' - i ;
TRY TO STOP ME By B ennett Cerf
Th e  l a t e  Governor Alfred K, Sm ith of N ew  York w as  not exactly a bookworm. Magazine Publisher Herbert 
Mayes, a fanatical Horatio Alger buff, wrote to the gover­
nor one day to ask him  
w hat ho thought of .such 
Algor classics as ‘ P.iul 
tho Poddlor" ond ”Luek 
and Pluck." A singlo  
sentence reply canto from  
hi* lecrelnry: "Governor 
Sm ith nsk.s mo to tell 
you that he never read 
any Irook.s, and Algor’* 
w as among them."
•  •  •
(JoorgB Jc. ssel  hi t ired o f  
tiKVlnir t h a t  Une.  "1 nfo ' er  
m e t  a  m a n  I dirtn t l ike'* 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Wi l t  I t o g e r s .
A c t u a l l y ,  I nHs ta  C e o r g e ,  ll  
w a s  c o i n e d  t iy .-v f o r m e r  Mr s  .le -el ,
Je. s iel .  i nr i de n ta t i y ,  i>m e ( onnd  Imu.'ifTf al i .ri inf; a  d . i i s  w i t t i  
H a r r y  T r u m a n ,  N e l m m  H o e k e fe l l e r ,  C a r d i i ml  : i | t e l lmnB.  a m t  
H a r r y  I .u<e,  W t ie n  < a i l e d  upon t or  a  f e w  viords ,  J e s s e l  t regan  
d o l e f u l l y .  ' T m  tti« o n l y  g u y  on t h i s  data  I n e v e r  t i enrd e f ."
a * *
« ,ill 1, 1. of  t l i e  di sk o f  il'.e ne\ '  i y  e l e r l e d  ( l o v e r n o r  n f  
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veroe;
" A w o m a n  m a y  liei a ma l t  o f  f r a m a ,
V\ lUi t i n y  f e e t  t ha t  p a t t e r ,
H  . ?  V  l i e n  - t i e  f  u t a h e r  s O i s I l  f d , " < n .  
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G O O D S  & SER Y 1C E S-W H E R E  TO FIN D  THEM  I N  KELOWNA DISTRICT
CUSTOM HOMESm o v in g  a n d  STORAGEBUILDING S U P P L IE S
But Mighty
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOW NA 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
16. Apts, for Rent
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
T " ; A R E A '
Phone o rders  collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or  542-7755
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
m i l l  L T D .
in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd. P la n n in g  To; B u ild ?
c l o s e  i n  f u r n i s h e d  b a s e -
i m ent suite. No children. P riva te  
en tra n ce .  Call w est door, 1660 
Ethel St. «
M p D E R N  TWO BEDROOM 
suite, wall to wall ca rpe t ,  bal- 
, :C ony .  Clo.$e i n .  Telephone 762- 
“ 669' for par t icu la rs .  ■ tf
Agents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
"We G u aran tee  Satis faction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling j r e s T  HOMES 
Commercial . Household 
S torage 
PHO N E 762-2928
We specialize, in complete 
homes.
, Choice lots.
F re e  es tim ates .
Jo u ja n  H o m e s  Ltd.
774 Fu lle r  Avenue. 
Telephone 762^4599.
FOR R E N T  — 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished ap a r tm en t .  All 
serv ices  included. Telephone 
764-4246 or 762-3146. ,172
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION R E P A IR
•  S m all Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . dally 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 




In te r io r  and E x te r io r  
G enera l  Welding and  Repairs  
R e a r  of GEMCO on EUis. St. 
P H O N E  762-5570 days  
or 765-6190 evenings
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PAIN T 
SU PPLY  LTD. ,
P a in t  Specialist
* E xper t  t r a d e sm e n  and 
contractors
* The com plete  pain t shop
* Signs, Showcards,  Silk 
Screening
* Your Bapco and SW P dea le r
* Suhworthy w allpaper
* Art supplies, p ic tu re  f ram ing
* F ree  es t im a tes ,  ex p e r t  
advice
Drop in and  solve your 
P a in t  P ro b le m s  
1619 Pandosy  o r  P hone  762-2134 
T, ’I h ,  S tf
P R IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
C a re  for the 
Convalescent and  Elderly  
924 BER NA R D  AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WORKING G IR L D ESIR ES 
ro o m m a te  . to  sha re  3 room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  city cen tre .  Tele­
phone 762-6052 af te r  6 p.m. 172
VACANT MARCH 1 — SELF- 
contained 1 bedroom  a p a r tm en t  
(u psta irs ) .  1 o r  2 q u ie t  adults. 
268 R ivers ide  Ave. T68
21. Property foi Sale
FAMILY h o m e
J u s t  a b lock f rom  dowiitown on la i idscaped  south side lot. 
Contains 4 bedroom s,  double p lum bing, hardwood floors, 
f irep lace ,  full b asem e n t ,  auto, oil hea ting  and is well kep t
throujghout. MLS.
F U L L  P R IC E  S24,900 with  59,000 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 B ER N A R D  AVE. R e a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
E ven ings  Phone
C. Sh irre ff  . ——  2-4907 J .  K lassen  ................. 2-3015
M S a g e r  . 2-8269 P . M oubray  ........... 3-3028
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, ETC.
F o r  all y o u r  woodwork call 
W erner  Hamann.
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valley Rd., Ph, 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R . l ,  Kelowna, B.C.
17 . Room s fo r  Rent
n i c e , Q U IE T  FRESHLY 
painted ,  fully furn ished  house­
keeping room . Linen and, dishes 
supplied. R e s ta u ra n t  next door. 
Centre  of town, n e a r  park  and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner  (m ale)  need 
apply. Apply 453 L aw rence  Ave.
BED SITTING ROOM,. FULLY 
furnished, available  M arch  6, 
1967. $60.00 per month, tele­
phone days  ,762-2127, a f te r  5:00 
p.m., 762-6788. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassifted Advertisements an d  Notices 
for th is p ace  m ust be received  by 
9:30 a  m day  of publication.
Phone 7fi2-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days  3 tio  per w ord , per 
Incer t iOD. ,
T h ree  consecutive  d a y s . 3c per 
w ord per Insertion.
Six consecutive  day s, Z'.ic per w ord, 
p er Insertion 
M inim um  ch arg e  based  on 13 words. 
B irth s . E ngagem enU , M arriages 
JV-jc per w ord, m in im um  $1.75.
D eath Notices, m  M em oriam , C ards 
of T hanks Stlic p e r  w ord , ih ln im um  
*1.75.
If not paid williln 10 d a y s  an add i­
tional ch a rg e  of 10 per cen t.
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
D eadline 3:00 p.na. day  p revious to 
publication.
O n e . insertion  $1.40 p e r colum n inch 
T hree  consecu tive  in sertions  $1.33 
p e r. colum n inch.
. Si* consecu tive  in sertions *1.28 
pe r colum n Inch.
R ead your a d v ertisem en t the first 
day  it ap p ea rs . We will not be respon- 
sib le for m ore  th an  one inco rrec t in. 
sertion
M inim um  c h arg e  (or any advertise ­
m ent is 53c..
I5 r ch arg e  to t W ant Ad Box Num bers. 
While every  endeav ii' will be m ade 
to fo rw ard  rep lies  to box number." to 
the a d v crtise i a s  soon a s  possible we 
aci'ep i no liability  In respec t of loss or 
damage alleged  to a r is e  th rough  either 
fa ilu re  o r delay  In fo rw ard ing  such 
rep lies  how ever caused  w hether by 
negligence o r o therw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery  40c per week.
1. B irths
A HAPPY OCCASION — THE 
birth of your child! To tell the 
good news to friends and 
neighbors '.  . . A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice. The ra te  
of this notice is only $1.75 and 
our Classified Staff  a r e  as nea r  
as the telephone. J u s t  , dial 
762-4445, ask  for an  ad-writer.
11. B usiness Personal
LARGE COM FORTABLE UP- 
s ta irs  room , close, in, kitchen 
facilities available . No teen­
ag e rs  please . Telephone 762- 
8733.
V FOR SALE -  W ESTBANK
13 8 a c re s  voung o rch a rd ,  9 ac res  full bea r ing .  P e a r s ,  
M acs,  D e l ic io u s , .an d  C herr ies .  N ew m odern  2 bedrotam 
home. Full  line n ec es sa ry  equ ipm en t  and irrigation  
system - F la t  level land  in good condition. All n ecessa ry  
out-buildings, % crops and  te rm s  a t  6':'o. P r ic e  $26,000. 
Inqu ire .  '
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
. 543 B E R N A R D  AVEN U E PH O N E 762-3146
W. M oore 762-0956, A. W a rre n  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
21. Property For Sale
Q U IE T  SECLUSION ORCHARD SETTING —
; GLENM ORE $17,90.00
Spotless 3 bedroom  open b e a m ,  6 y e a r  old bungalow on 
lovely 82 foot private  lot with abundance of perennials .  
A ttrac tive  open fireplace fea tu re s  b rick  facing for ce n tra l  
s ta i r  well. “ L ”  shaped ru m p u s  room, deh or  4th bedroom , 
f ru it  room  and  utility in  full basem en t .  A ttached c a rp o r t , ,  
patio  and  b a sem e n t  exit add  to your severa l  conveniences. 
A genuine b a rg a in  and a p leasu re  to display. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E s ta te  and  Insurance F irm .
364 BER NA R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
... .EVENINGS' ■ ].
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin  4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arrol T a rv es  763-2488
4 . E ngagem ents
DRAPES E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade  lo 
m easure .  F re e  es tim ates .  Doris 
Guest D raper ies ,  telephone 763- 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave. tf
FU R N IS H E D  B E D  - SITTING 
room , kitchen facilities. Middle- 
aged o r  elderly  la d y  p referred  
Apply Y. E . Craze, 542 Buck- 
land Ave. . U
PAN ABODE BUILDINGS FOR 
residentia l and com m erc ia l  
NHA approved . Contact Area 
Agent Andy Nielsen, 494-6986. 
Box 73, S um m erland .  ; tf
CLEAN FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE- 
keepirig room, re f r ig e ra to r  and 
rar igette  included. Quiet place, 
non dr inkers :  Apply 681 P a t t e r ­
son. .
WHITTAKER-CHABOT — Mr. 
and Mrs.. F ra n c is  Lloyd Whittak­
er of Kelowna announce the  en­
gagem ent of the ir  only daugh­
ter,  M aryann , of Revelstoke, 
B.C., to G ilb e r t  Chabot of Rev­
elstoke, son of M rs. Polydor 
Chabot of M ontrea l,  Que., and 
the la te  Mr. Chabot. 168
8. Coming Events
MADE TO m e a s u r e  SLIP- 
covers, d ra p e s  and bedspreads .  
See our consultant Satu rday  
afternoons a t  the P incushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t , ,  also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or  apply 911 
B ernard  Ave.   U
WOULD YOU A P P R E C IA T E  A 
top job a t  a  reasonable  ra te ?  
I will do d re ssm ak in g  and a l te r ­
ations in m y  home. Telephone 
762-7420. . V tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONF 
gentlenrian; low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., te lephone 762 
4775. ^
W ANTED — ACCORDION p lay­
e r  and fiddle p layer  for old 
t im e  m usic .  Telephone 762-5448.
168
C o l l e c t c r l  e v e r y  t w o w e e k s .
M o t o r  R o u t ®
1 3  m o n t h s S i n  n o
€  m o n t l i s i n  n o
1  m o n t h s ■ 6 , 0 0
M . \ I L  R \ T I - : S
K c h k w n a  l  i t . v /a m e
1 3  m o n l h a S l f i . OO
6  m a n l h s 9  n o
S m o n t h t - S O U
B (J o u t a i r i e  K e l o w n s  r i t v  Z o n e
1 2  m o n t h s SKI DO
6  m o n t h s 6  0 0
1 n i f i n t h s 4, 110
S a m e  U n y  D e l i v e r y
1 ?  m o n t h s $ 1 2  1)0
(t m t i n l h s 7  DO
3 m o n t h s 4 . 0 0
t ; a n i i ( U  O u l s i d o B  (
1 3  m o o l h s $ 1 7  DO
6 i n t i i i t l i a !> n o
3  n i D n l l i s fi n o
IJ S ,\ l‘' ( ) i ’e i i : n  C o i u i t r i f s
1 2  m o n t h s I I H D O
^ m o n t l i B ID DO
1 n i o n t n s 6 00
.\ll m n i l  PA:*ah1« In S( 1 v n o i ' i i .
THE KMIOWW n.Ml.Y < (limiKR 
non 4(1 K«'ln\Min li (
FOR
THE
MODERN M A N
Come and  le a rn  about a 
Simple. Scientific Non-Sectar­
ian System th a t  b r ings  to life
' m o r e  e n e r g y  
M ORE i n t e l l i g e n c e  
m o r e  h a p p i n e s s 'and 
B E T T E R  HEALTH
BO .A R D  R O O M
K e lo w n a  P ub l ie  
I L ibrary  
W e d n e s d a y ,  Feb. 2 2
1 8 .0 0  p . m.
I Oiic'siion Pci'iocl Coffee  
, I \c iA o n e  W elcom e
j I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
I M e d i t a t i o n  S oc ie ty
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore  for your sc rap ,  and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
ROOM TO R E N T , ALSO Sleep­
ing a r e a ,  pensioners p referred ,  
kitchen facilities. Reasonable . 
T e lephone  762-5410 or  apply 1450 
G lenm ore  St. 'IF
List w i t h  t h e  L ead in g  Real E s ta te  
F irm  -  KELOWNA REALTY
T h e  f i rm  which sold in 1965 and  1966 m o re  MLS properties  
th a n  any  o the r  f i rm  in the  O kan a g an  Valley.
H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOM -  
p r iv a te  en t rance ,  one block 
from  Super Valu, working girl 
or wom an. Telephone 762-6905.
1.69
FOR FULL ORCHARD O PE R A  
tion and m anagem ent .  Tele­
phone Carl  Jen tsch  at 765-5322
tf
PIANO TUNING AND R EPA IR  
ing. also organs  and plavei 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable  rates- 76'2-2529 tf
12. P ersonals
18 . Room and  Board
r e s t  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quie t hom e and surrpundings. 
for c a re  of elderly people. Flomc 
cooking. Under new manage- 
pient. Oak Lodge, 2124 P an -1 
dosy S treet ,  Kelowna. Tele 
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat, ll
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 2 girls. Telephone 762- 
7962 for p a r t i c u la r s .________ HO
L A R G E  NEW  D U P L E X  - -  Vendor asking only $5,000 down 
for  th is  la rge  new duplex  containing, on ea ch  side, tied- 
room s,  living room  w ith  w.^w carpe ting ,  k itchen and  full 
b a s e m e n t .  G as  fu rnace ,  NHA f / ^ t  m o r tg a g e  a t a n d  
vendo r  will c a r ry  second to asking p r ice-of  $32,000. MLS.. 
P h o n e  V ern S la te r  a t  3-2785.
SMALL HOLDING — S m all  holding on Black Mtri. Rd 
Rutland.  8 ac re s  un d er  irrigation . Some friiit trees .  Used 
as p a s tu re  a t  p re se n t  t im e.  Idea l for subdivision. Phone 
Urank. CoUves a t  2-4721 to  view. MLS.
LOW DOWN P A Y M E N T —  4. bed room  hom e in quie t 
se tting . Idea l  for g r o w i n g  fam ily .  Coud be financed  ̂
th rough  NHA loan with  low down p ay m en t .  F o r  full details  
ca ll  G ra n t  D avis  a t  2-7537. ii/ILS.
CLOSE TO ALL CO N V ENIEN CES — P a y m e n ts  only $94 
a m onth ,  P IT .  Idea l  fam ily  home. O wner h a s  spent $3,000 
rem odell ing .  1,400 sq. ft. of com fortab le  living. Auto heat.  
H uge  landscaped  lot. New pat io .  Close to allroonveniences. 
F u l l  p r ice  only $1 4 ,9 0 0 . To see th is  ca ll  Ohve Ross a t
2-3556. MLS. "  '
H O USE AND EX TR A  LOT, $1,000 DOWN — 5 room , /  
■bedroom bungalow, plus 66x130’ e x t r a  to i ld in g  lot, only 
$10,500 with p a y m e n t  $80 per  month . This is a terrif ic  
dea l ,  call H a r ry  R is t  im m ed ia te ly  a t  3-3149. .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner  Block Rutland (5-6250) 
M ORTGA GE MONEY , AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
! SEE THIS TODAY
N early  new home on a new R utland s tree t  close to schools, 
shopping cen tre  and bus line. ’Two bedroom s, living room , 
w ith  wall-to-wall carpeting and birch  fea tu re  wall. At­
t rac t iv e  cab ine t kitchen. Fu ll  b asem e n t  with e x t r a  bed ­
room . G as  furnace and hot w ate r .  Carport: L andscaped ,  
P r ic e d  a t  $16,200 with $9,000 down and  balance  on te rm s .
. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND, B.C.BOX 429 196 RUTUAND RD.
PH O N E  765-5157 
E v e n in g s :
AI Horning 765-5090 E lsa  B aker  765-5089
S am  P e a rso n  762-7607 Alan and  Beth P a t te rso n  765-6180
BE WISE -  START NOW! .
H a v e  your new home built this  Spring. Why not give us a
r i n g  for es t im ating  yours. No obligation.
M'e have  View Lots on St. A ndrew 's  D rive  (Glenm ore Golf 
C ourse).  Houses under construction. Drop over, and see us 
th e re . .
f o r  w e l l  b u i l t  h o m e s  
i  : JGU JAN  HOMES LIMITED
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 5 9 9
^ 168
: COUNTRY LIVING -  $ 1 , 0 0 0  D O W
Vz mile f rom  City limits, 3 bedroom s, hom e in good re ­
pa i r .  L arge  lot. P a y m e n ts  to suit p rchaser .  "
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D ,-7 6 2  3 4 1 4
C . E  M E T C A L F E
573 BERNA RD a v e . 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463, W; Rutherford  762-6’279
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250._____________   H
15. H ouses for Reni
2 0 . W anted  To Rent
TWO BEDROOM U P P E R  
duplex, $80.00 pi'i' month  in­
cludes hea( and hot water .  Im ­
m ediate  occupancy. Wilson 
Realty Ltd.. 5'43 B ernard  Ave.. 
telephone 762-3146. 169
170
8 . Coming Events _ _ _ _ _ _
A D I L T  I D l ! (  ATTON - - . S C H O O L  D i S T R I C r  2.1
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
DATE COURSE SESSIONS
MONDAY, F EB R U A R Y  20 -
Olieratlng W ectric  Typewi iters . - 4
TUESDAY. EEBRUARY 21
Using Sewing Maclunc A ttachm ents . 3
M a in a g i '  I 'or Moderns
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EUI.LY FUR NISHED  2 BED  
room home on south side. Suit 
able for working 'nr re tired  
couple, T'elephone T62-.5529.
tf
2l!EDIt()(:)Mll()Mit' ,  i7)CATED 
in city ci'nti'e, $75.00 pi'r month. 
Phone E. Ro.ss, 762-2846. tl
IK ) u s  e 7~a  V A11W HI Te '  M aI u ! 11 
1st. 2 h(*drooms down, 2 up. 
South end. Phone 76:!-:i025, If
1 6 .  A pts, fo r R ent
T H R E E  ROOM BASEM ENT 
sidle, sitting room, kitchen and 
hiHlidom, I'hilly furnished ex ­
cept for linen. Available March 
1, 1967. $85.00 per month. Tele­
phone (lavs 762-2127, afti 'r  5:00 
p.m.. 7624)788. 11
.3 ROOM FULLY EURNISIIED 
basem ent sidle, twin beds. $85..
1 'cpai ale enlranct' ,  av aihible 
Mai eh L-t, one block lo lioipi- 
' lid. suit 2 (UK ■'CS O l  biisllie: ■ 
pei ' ou'' Phone 762 6 188 after  5 
p i . 1 0 . n o
1 L A R G E  , : T W 0  B E D R O O M  U N -  
fiiinished gioiind floor aparl- 
lliiellt. Biaiilwood floor:*, co lo i- 
GmI appliances, channel 4. 'Ivvo 
lliloclc from town and i*aik 
] Tc|epll)*(l)‘ 762-3698 If
M O D E R N  N E W  T W O  B E D  
r o o m  u n f u r i l l - h e i l  b a - e n i c i i l  
. ' . l l l l e  C l o ' f  t o  h ' e p i l a t .  $ I I 5 , ( * ( I  
l i e r  m o n t h ,  i i t i l i i l e s  l e c l i i d c d .  
2 2 6 4  . M M ' l d e e i l  T e l e p h o n e  'i(>t 
'.’1)92.  I ‘ I*
A P A U T M T . N T  | ( » R  R T . N T  
S j  i lo l o i e  2 I l e d i  o o i i i ‘ l U H . e r  4 
p i e s  M i i l c  w i t h  I a i  l>oi  t V*ll  1 1 1  
e h i i l i i i g  w a t e r ,  1 1 1  R u t l a n d .  I m  
f n e i h a l e  O'  ' o p a l "  '  T < d e p h o | l i  
,('..') .'.II.') "
r u  O R (  II *M ‘ 1 Tl u . ' 1 I 1
, , , p ' . o n e . l  XSo,  0 0  i - e i  m .  i l Mi  
T.liteil' I’iUiil "I won,an .»! 
l . l l ) , , "  A v e  III ■' ' 1  h o * ' ' '  B i  ' 
. 1110  a l t e r  .’* 0 0  I U* ’
.I- 1 1 .  1. V  T'l RNISlDsD t P
ui te .  p r e f e r  (.ami *e. I" 
( hiTli  eii I ’l o  •*'<■ • (iti ■*'" c. Ml 
S ,  t i w a i i ,  2 1 9 7  R k  h ' e r  t ' l .
ON E OR 2 BEDROOM MOL 
ern  ru ra l  house on 1 oT more 
ac re s  h i  South (*r E as t  Kelowna 
Good domestic  w a te r  siipi'ily a 
necessity . Telephone 764-4KB 
nt. noon.
HOUSE R EQ U IR ED  JUT,Y 1 
to Aug. 15 ' to  accom m odate  
family of 4. Or will swat* house 
in Edm onton for sam e time: 
Box A-329, Kelowna Daily Com
ier. _____
BltlDlUJOMMODERN 'I’WO
home nea r  Reid’s corner oi 
Rutland district.. Telephone (65 
6230.
T H R E E  OR 4 BEDROOM 
home. Urgent. Must viicate by 
Feb. 28. Telephone 7(i2-7!B2.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
O n ly  $ 8 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
A cute and cozy re t i re ­
m e n t  hom e on the South- 
side. Lovely grounds and 
g a rage .  S E E  IT NOW. 
E xcellen t investm ent ! 1 
(Exel.)
TWO BEDROOM HOUST.!' OR 
side duplex, east of ' ’' h j / ’EV 
preferred .  Telephone 7l*.’.-84.1T ^
2 1 . P ro p erty  for Sale
Im m a c u la te  2 bedroom  
hom e close to downtown 
and  park  in a fine re s i­
d en t ia l  a re a .  L.R. fea tu re s  
a t t ra c t iv e  f ireplace and 2 
p ic tu re  windows, kitchen 
is spotless with oodles of 
cui)boards and a del igh t­
ful dinette  a rea!  L a rg e  
u tility room  with new gas 
fiirniice and hook-up for 
W. (A- D. P a y m e n ts  oni.v 
$75.00 P.M . An excellent 
buy a t  $13,500. MLS.
BREATHTAKING VIEW
Of the O kanagan  L ake  and M ountains from this executive 
hoini' in CASA LOMA! 4 bedroom s, den, 2 flreiilaces, 
ru m p u s  room. 2 ba th room s,  and a huge sundeck and many 
ex t ra s  Verv reasonab ly  priced a t  $28,.500.00 with monthly 
p ay m en ts  of $124.00 P .I .T .  MLS.
T'OR DETAILS and to view the  above proi*erties, l / ’' / ' '  
plione Mrs. Olivia Worsfold a t  2-3895 evenings or 2-.)030 
during  office hours.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BER NA R D  AVE. ' . PHONE 76'2-.5030
L o m b a rd y  P a r k  
D u p le x
A lliaclive  2 yr. old. L'x'-il 
ii iiiig loom, firciihicc, wan 
111 wall ca rpe l ,  modern kil- 
clicii. loads of ciiplsiaiils and 
I'liunlcr igiace. s s .Guk:;, ex- 
haii.sl fan. 2 lung -ize oe*T
hUM'llH’lll ■ll(i
fiiiiBicd D R . ,  ''>''•’1 l(m*'>v 
loom with F .P . Each side 
rented  $125.00 month. Hiiyci 
can luivc po: s(" ' ion of ” i'*' 
o d e  M uirh  15. Splendid 
V aloe for $32,0011. UaU G''*'’ 8'' 
P lm hp 'o ii .  e\c 'C .’-7974 foi 
appi lo \i("A,
In te r io r  A g e n c ie s
I III
'Ti6 l i d  mil d .'\'. ( 
Rip'cr Kicmp 





( ’HOlUIs VIEW TMiOPEiri'Y, in T.alu-view Ileighls, siiit- 
;ible f(*r d('vel(*pment. Const,sting of 5 acres  pre.siuiBy In 
good pri*dueing (*rchard with road  frontage on 2 sides. 
Full iirice $21,000.00 with half ea:;h down. Full par t icu la rs  
on reipK'st. EXCLUSIVE,
MISSION ARE.A: Clo.se to sch(*ol and bus line. Owner 
tiiui 'sfcired and must sell well built family home con­
taining :i bedroom s, la rge living room witii f ireplace, widl 
;i,,i,(,inled kitchen wilh. lots of cui*boards and dining a re a .  
I’ciub. l*ath, full luiseiiienl,  gas fired hot w ate r  heating, 
ca i i 'o i l .  large lot is fenced. Full i*rice is $16,900,00 with 
$4,9011.1*0 down. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
•.*70 BERNARD AVE PHONE 762-272,9
Kl'.LOWNA, n c .
I-n.s Winfield . . .  2-H620 Norm Y.aegrr --- .  2-(066
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OWNER SAYS SELL!
P i i , ,  i , . , i i i , , d  t o  $ 1 9 , ' .Mill,Oil w i l l i  i i ' i  l o w  a s  $ : i , (11*1* IKI d o w n .
 .......   i . M ' a i i o n ,  n c . d  s .  b o o l s ,  ( h m c h c .  g o l f  c o i i i s e .  O a k
U , „ , i .  I .  R a n d  D R .  ' l o i c  f i i c p l . * " ' ,  b a d l m *  * h m a  
1 , 1 1 , 1  • : U " i U o . c i i '  f u l l  b a  e i i a u l  1 1 2 . ' o u c  M l . ; .  I ’h o t i c
1 I h . ,  I IV. Ill 1.0!  I 2 .'>'.'"8
6  SUITES BANKHEAD
$ , 1  - r : f  , O i m . l i a  (1, g o o d  h r . d i i i g  s \ . ( l c m .  c K  . p i  a n d
t i l l!  | , i i i e  $18, .71*0 M T . ' i  M a k e  a i l  o f f *  I l ' h " u c  I .  
t f hli . i  1 *i S'* .
JOHNSTON REALTY
\ M )  INSLR AM r  A(»l .'N( V 1 11> 
b i . r n . m H )  a v e  p h d M - .  /(..'-.'Htfl
H o m e  a n d  A c r e a g e
■Only 2 miles from the City 
Almost 4 ac res  to ra ise  a 
garden  and pets. A ttrac tive  
2 bedroom  home; a t tached  
cai'ixjrt. Some other build, 
ings. Full price only $15,000 
with te rm s .  Phone Lloyd 
Bkxunfield 2-7117. MLS.
O r c h a r d  and  H o m e
6.45 ac re s  in Rutland. Ai> 
proxim ately  600 semi (Iwnrf 
2 y ea r  old aiiiile t rees .  A 
lovely home, just 3 yea rs  old. 
$12.0(10 down. Phone Henri 
LeBlane 3-’2.5.57. Excl.
C hoice  M o te l  S i te
‘200’ f ron tage on Higiiwny O'?. 
Would also make an excel 
lent site for a High Ris( 
A par tm ent.  Large lot could 
be divided in lialf. Call Art 
Day 4-4170 or 2-5544. MLS.
C o m m e rc ia l  
P r o p e r t y
Reduced to $9,8,50 - - 95x125’ 
on a m ain  road in downtown 
Riilhind, Rhone Hugh Talt 
'2-8169. MLS,
fiAake An O f fe r
On this 3 bcdriHUii liome 
living and dining riMims have 
wall to wall ca rpe t;  range 
nnd oven l*iillt-in; Youngs­
town ciiplsiards; la rge  kit­
chen; full concrete b.'uu;- 
nient; liiige lot wilh magiuli- 
ccnt view, Price it yourself, 
Phone George Triuilile 
()687. Excl.
O u r  Best  Buy
Clicck t h e s e  fealui'es: $4,5(10 
down; 6'. niorlgage. 3 bed- 
rooim.; 4 pee. ba th ;  dining 
room ; cosy living room ; fire­
place; step saver  kitclien; 
haidwoo'l floors: good loca­
tion; liasenienl; gas furnace: 
nice lot with patio. Full 
, „ i , e  only $18,50(1, Let ic 
*.h* *w ,v(*iI. MLS.
WT. t r a d e  Ho MIsS
M oilgagc Moiiev Available ' 
for Real E sta te
Lovely Family H om e
Quiet location,' 2 blocks from 
school, full city services. 
This 3 bedroom hom e is im ­
m acu la te  and i.s onI.v one 
y e a r  old. S|*ecial features", 
exquisite kitchen, 2 fire­
places, enclosed g ara g e  in 
Viasement, twin seal glass 
throughout, pai 'quel floors, 
twin view from T,.R. eas t  and 
west, together with many 
othfM' p leasant fea tures  make 
tills a (piality and very ac­
ceptable home. Full price 
$25,700.00 with !in excellent.
NHA m ortgage  iiay- 
able a t  $126. P .I .T . MLS.
4  B e d ro o m  H ome 
-  Alta  V is ta
Have you got a home or 
piece (if land in the country 
.vou would like to t rade  a; 
part ]*ayment for this di'luxe 
hom e in. Alta Vista .’ Has 
nian,\' cxchisii’e ' feature 
FuH iirice $28,000. ( ’ome with 




Your MLS Realtor 
SlHlPS' CAPRI
7 6 2  4 4 0 0
IT Fleck 
I'T Waldion 






O k a n a g a n  R ea l ly
5'.1 P .d u a i ' l  A ' (• 2 - 7 5 t 4
B a r * ' . '  P d O K u lc  :'(*.t2 
T.ini* / (  i"U 2 A tial
|..iin. 2 :'(*7.1 lla "Id 1 *' i""
2 14'.'I, I .('"I gc Sib. (■•K'l 2
:i516
HI TI.AND. BY oWNT.R 4 
l*"-«Ir*H*i(i (*l ( )er  l i o m e *  a u l o i i i a b i  
( u l  na* e ,  m o d e l  n  c a b l n c l  k d 
( h e n .  I . i m o ' t  ' 7  I“ I ‘‘ a l b O '  
livciv lHri'b'K(>*'1 I'd will* fioK 
and n u t  l i e e s .  Near s d o o T  « u ' l  
, U „ , * .  I " ' . (  b c - c .  V ’ 5 ( * ' * " ' (
il.,"ii and Vpi'.o'KKi (.11 pi* 
i>l( pl("ue 7f*.5 .5194 16H
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A 
L IF E T IM E , BUY 'THE BT.ST
M O K K I S O N
BI 1 1 1 l l l ' I l . l
i iO M I  S
Cm I,111* Bnill b* \oul 1*1.'Ii'l 
1* 11(1 ' . p e l i l l i  alloic.
T r e t : I'.l.TI.MATlsS
546 l.coii Ave I'.C'. 763 I’HOl 
T-'lh '* If
I AT'TRACTTVE 2 BEDROOM 
hoii' c, c lme I" pai k and bca* h.
1 m ing I I I I* 1(11 wall lo wall
( a i p c i i u g .  * o n  I p l ( ' l  ( -1 (' i c M ) " ( l (  1-  
P l| UP idc .Mill IK '.V v i i im ' ,
1 ic w g.( I.c.(I , u ' w a I'l I,(11 *
Pi 11 I XH,:,'io (I'l ( .( ll '8  (i(i I '!'*
I , , i hoia * 6 ' '  5  . 0  1 . ( 1 1 ( 1  .1 " ( *
, .h .  G '
p,7 I i\', 'OR .'I '('I Ab' o( I I •;
I K ( l l  ( H III I l l " l  I . (  I . (  a  I 1* 1  . c
P ,. ||. Mil f i.i l  1 ..('*' N ill il l.l
fl 1 ,( c l  l o l ,  6 ' i  7 2 l ' A  m o i l  ' ( " .
AlilU-oX $6 (KK* 00 down. .D ie.
I ihoiie 7 6 2  781(1
167. 168, DI, LIO
077E i-yAURE LOT F oR  SALT'; 
( ll . imacin M oth  -li Teh i Im .oe 
,6 I I'all f'.I f.,i 'la i .'( ■*' "be  ■ 
167, 168. D t
21. Property For Sale]22. Property Wanted 32. Wanted to Buy
W h a t  Is It W o r t h ?
If you w an t  to check on the 
m a rk e t  value  of p roper ty  to 
buy. sell, m ortgage ,  devise 
or insure: obtain a careful 
ana lys is  in writing. Values 
a re  constantly  changing and  
keeping up is the  specialty  
of an  independent ap p ra ise r .  
Honest opinions in the form  
of .confidential reports  a re  
ava ilab le  for your guidance.
O k a n a g a n  
S e rv ice
NEW  4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
gayage. full b asem e n t ,  double 
plumbing, . all twin sealed 
windows. Built-in oyen and fan.
Very gfxxl iew and location.!
NHA ir.ortgago. 6>4''. in terest 
only. T erm s  can be a rranged .
Telephone. 762-8438 or apply 1385 
Highland D rive South. tf
TH E  OWNER WANTS C.ASH;
The buyer wants a low dow n  
payrreritl  Now this is possible 
wit.i the new NTIA loans for 
older home.-;. Call u.s at,i63-2146 
for m o r e  ■ informalion'.. Cliff 
P e r rv  Real E."tate Ltd., 1435
■ Elli.s St.-, oppxMsite the city p a rk ­
ing lot. ” .; . .
RED U C ED  TOR QUICK SALE 
two .bedroom home, close to
■ .shopping, sehobls. bus line. Can 
be txjught. through ' NH.A. D jw 
down paym ent.  Telephone 7C2-,
6375. : '  . .2 - 1';^
NEW  2 BEDROOM H O U S E . , - ------------------ -------------
decorated ,  full ba.sement, m any  [ HAVE YOU.A LOT FOR SALE
other  ifeatures. Low down pay-1 g ea r  Rutland. Telephone 765-
m ent.  NHA m ortgage.  Close in.; 5783. ______ ^
Telephone 762-0520 B ra e m a r ,
Construction Ltd. . ■ E-S-Mdf;
TWO BEDROOM HOME. 1 1 
block, from la k e . 'T i le d  rumpus 
room, e.xtra bedroom, toi’et and ]
.shower in basem ent.  P rice  SL .-!
, 500. Telephone 763-2541. 168
434 B erna rd  Avenue 
2-0628 d r  2-2562
S-tf
SPOT CASH -W S PAY HIUH- 
est cash p nces foi com plete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis Si
tf
32. Wanted to Buy
IN TER IO R  NEW  AND U SED  
goods. We buy and sell new 
and  used furniture ,  scales,  etc. 
Top price.c. 1385 EUis St. Tele­
phone 762-5118 or 762-7627. , tf
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
W’e pay cash for aU kinds of 
sa lvage ,  la rge  or small.  2800-C 
Pandosy  St., or te lephone 762- 
0465. 'rT-Th-S-tf
WANTED TO B U T — ON E SET 
of Bar-Bells , 75 to 100 lbs. Reply 
to Box A-330, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 168
r o p  PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-F reeze,  Tele­
phone 2-2538- or 2-8946 tf
42. Autos For Sale
1959 OLDSMOBILE FOUR 
door harditop. All. power equip­
ped, needs paint job, $325.00. 
F o r  fu r th e r  Informalion tele­
phone 765-5822 afte r  5:30 p.m.
173
46. Boats, Access.
1955 BUICK' SPECIAL, RADIO, 
new ti re s ,  S150.00 or  w ha t  of­
fers.  Telephone 762-0837 for fu r­
th e r  information. 170
WXNTED t o  b u t  — O F F IC E  
desks, china cabinets, d re s se rs ,  
chests  of . d raw ers ,  odds and 
ends of all sorts,.  W hitehead 's  
New and Used, Rutland. Phone 
765-5450. F-tf
34. Help Wanted Male
BY OW NER—GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner  of E th e l  St. and 
M artin  Ave. Telephone 763-2246
tf
2 3 . P rop . Exchanged
WILL TR A D E  ’ 2 ACRE ANT) i  
room, house for small place 
around  Kelowna. Telephone 826- 
7607 or  - write  Mrs. V. Gascon, 
General:  D elivery, Mission. City, 
B.C. 1"’
m ACRE LOTS, 







CO U R IER  CLASSIFIED
2  JOURHEYMEN . ..
■ MINE ELEGTRICIAN^^ -
R equired  for producing copper m ine n e a r  M erritt .  S teady  
em ploym ent-w ith  MSA and  Group In su ra n ce  benefits. 
Hourly  Rates:
With .'Certificate - - t -------   - - - -  $3.25
Without Cert if icate  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3T6
PLEA SE A P P L Y  IN P ER SO N  OR W RITE: ■
CRAIGMONT MINES I I M I T E D ,  '
BOX 3000, M ER R ITT, B.C.
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8. S400.00 or  bes t  offer. 
Telephone 762-7090 for  fu rther  
inform ation. tf
BOAT WANTED — CASH FOR 
20 to 25 ft. Cabin Cruiser, m ust  
be in good shape and reason ­
able. P lease  send full details 
and pr ice  to Box 14, Sub P.O. 
C a lgary .  .Alberta. 168
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14 I T .  PLYWOOD FIB R E- 
glasseri boat, good condition, 
with 55 h.p. M ercury  motor 
Telephone 763-2643.~ ’
4 8 /  A uction Sales
Hall Meeting
PE.ACHL.ANT) —  The general]  set w as P e ac h la n d ’s quorum  a t  
organizational m eeting  of the two m ore than  th a t  combined 
new P eac h la n d  and  D istr ic t  executive with genera l  m eetings
1955 , STUDEBA.KER . COM- 
m arider Hawk. Engine recently  
overhauled . Good tires. Nice 
shape. S325.00. Telephone 764- 
4714. 170
1962 VOLKSWAGEN D ELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rthe r  information.
«■
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
Must sell in 2 weeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422. tf
WHY S ELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore  by public 
auction? F o r  furthe r  inforrna- 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M a rk e t 'a t  the Dome, 765-5647 or  
762-4736 ___
4 9 . le g a ls  & Tenders
1956 DODGE V-8 R E G E N T, 
65,000 original miles. Inquire  at 
1373 F lem ish  St. 170
172.
2 4 . P ro p erty  fo r  R ent
WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR RENT
Cen t r a l l y  L o c a t e d  —  O n  T r a c k a g e  ■
■ Lor  detai l s  a n d  a p p o i n t m e n t  to. view 
please,  t e l e p h on e
. ; 7 6 2 - 4 4 8 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^
E V n N l N G S  A F T E R  7  P .M .
34. Help W antedM ale 3 6 . Help W a n td ,  
M ale or Fem ale
i6 s:
25. Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock. 
$13,500 00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for fu rthe r  informa- 
tionC . . ‘ M
GEOLOGICAL, GEOCHENR- 
cal, gedphy.sicaT services and 
consulting. Telephone 762-3510 
o r  write Box A-3 3 1 , Kelowna 
Daily Courier. . ^71
2 9 . A rticles fo r Sale
2 6 . M o rtg ag es , lo a n s  °  K E L U M B E R
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree-' 
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m edia te  cash  advance.  No 
discounting providing re ­
qu irem ent m eet with. Cor- 
iporation. rcciuircmcivls. Send 
full details to
P , 0 .  Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2












tha t Satisfies all 








R E ID ’S CORNER — 765-5184
“ CASH AND CARRY” , 
SALE USED T Y P E W R IT E R S  
All with 90 day w ar ra n ty .  
Reduced SOyi’ Below 
Vancouver Prices. 
TEM PO  BUSINESS , 
EQ U IP M E N T  LTD.
Bv the P a ra m o u n t  T h ea tre  
; ■ 762-3200
T H E  
R O Y A L  
C A N A D I A N  
M O U N T E D  P p L i C E
h a s  vacancies  for single 
m e n  between 18 and 30 
y e a r s  of age who a re  at 
l e a s t ’ 5'8” in' height,  
h av e  successfully com plet­
ed  G rade  Eleven o r  be t te r  
and  ! a re  , physically  fit. 
C on tac t  the n e a r e s t  R oya l  
C anad ian  M ounted Police 
office d r  write  to the  Com­
m issioner ,  Royal C anad ian  
M ounted P o l ic e ,-O t ta w a  7, 
Ontario . F-S-M-175
I N T E R M E D I A T E
A C C O U N T A N T
Young m an req u ired  im m e d ­
ia te ly  for general accounting 
duties.  P re fe rence  given to 
: in te rm ed ia te  s tuden t enrolled 
in recognized , accounting 
acad e m ic  p ro g ra m  with sev­
e ra l  yea rs  re la ted  experience.
S a la ry  com m ensu ra te  with 
ability.
F o rw a rd  hand  Written appli­
cations with com plete r e su m e
to BOX A-332,
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY
COURIER.
169
1958 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
V-8. au tom atic ,  radio . Tele­
phone 762-4727. T68
1961 VOLKSWAGEN D ELU X E. 
$695.00. Telephone 762-7796. 169
42 A . M otorcycles
1965 HONDA 90 SPORT. LIKE 
new condition, rebuil t  motor, 
m egaphone. Telephone Rick at
STREFT SELLERS
WANTED
Boys and girls a r e  requ ired  
foi s t ree t  sellers for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those w ho  
can  really  sell.
. Apply: ,
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION M ANAGER




4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
3 7 . Salesm en and
EARN FABULOUS CASH AND 
f r e e  gifts selling nylons to 
your friends. Send SI.00 ( re ­
fundable) for com plete sales 
kit: Sar i  Hosiery, 1482 B a thu rs t ,  
Toronto. S-156, 162, 168, 174
NOW; WAIT
Loads of 
TRA V EL AIRE . TRAILERS 
SECURITY c a m p e r s  
T E E  p e e  TRAVEL, 
TRAILERS 
HOLIDAY. TR A ILER S 
. on the w ay  to
B e r t  S m i th  Sa le s  
Ltd.
B-A H arvey  and W ate r  Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3390 D ay  .or Night
168
IN THE' S U P R E M E  COURT  
O F B R ITISH  COLUMBIA 
IN PRO BATE  
AND IN TH E MATTER OF  
TH E  ESTA TE O F  
C E L E S T IN E  LETOU RNEUR,  
d e c e a s e d . . 
NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  on the  23rd day of J a n u a ry  
1967. the  undersigned w as ap­
pointed E xecu to r  of the es ta te  
of Celcstine L etourneur.  who 
died a t  Kelowna, British Colulm- 
bia, on the 13th d ay  of D ec em ­
ber  1966. All persons hav ing  
any  c la im s aga in s t  this ' es ta te  
a re  requ ired  to send th e m  duly 
verified to the  undersigned by 
the 25th day  of* April 1967, a f te r  
which date ,  h e  will distribute the  
e s ta te  hav ing  re g a rd  only to  the  
c la im s  of which he has  notice.
D A TE D  a t  Kelowna; British  
Columbia, this  25th d ay  of 
Ja n u a r y ,  1967.: ' . '
C. G. Beeston. Q.C.,
B a r r i s t e r  & Solicitor,
430 B e rn a rd  Avenuc; 
Kelowna. B.C. , :
C ham ber  of C om m erce  w as  held 
W ednesday a t  th e  Municipal 
Hall. H. Lyon’s election a s  p re­
sident was confirm ed a s  were 
the elections of the following di­
rec to rs ;  Doug P i tm a n ,  f i rs t  vice- 
p res iden t;  Tom M cLaughlan, 
second vice-president and  secre- 
ta ry - t rea su re r ,  M rs.  D. Hough- 
taling.
D irec tors .  G. Topham . Mrs. L. 
.■\yres. L. V. K raft .  D r.  R. D  
Mitchell, Des Careless. N om ina­
tions from  the  floor elec ted  three 
m ore; Dr. Brian  F innim ore,  
P e te  S packm an ,  and Jo h n  Sy- 
inonds.
Fifty-one m e m b e rsh ip s  were 
processed by the ac ting  m e m ­
bership  ch a i rm an  T. M cLaugh­
lan and Dr. R. D. Mitchell.;
: Mi-. L y o n  in troduced Bruce 
Winsby. d irec tor  of the  Kel- 
qwna ch a m b e r ,  w h o  advised  on 
procedure .
Changes in by laws obtained 
from p a re n t  o rganization  were, 
m a d e  to . fit P e a c h la n d ’s re ­
qu irem ents .  These se t end of 
f isca l  y e a r  for the c h a m b e r  at 
Feb. L w ith  annual m eetings  set 
for F e b ru a ry  each  • y ea r .  Also
to be held quarterly '.  M arch, 
June ,  S eptem ber  and D ecem ber 
llN ext m e m b ers  were  asked to  
sign certif ication papers  to be  
sent to cen tra l  office for c h a r ­
ter.  Thirty-five signed , and 
others not p re se n t  a t  this m ee t­
ing and wishing their  nam es 
were  on this  c h a r te r  a re  asked 
to,phone Mrs. D. Hoiightaling for 
an appointm ent to  sign.
Bruce Winsby then spoke to 
offer his congratulations. He 
s tressed  ’’tha t  you only get o u t '  
w hat you put into your c h a m ­
ber ;  the answ er  is w ork .”
Mr. Lyon thanked  Mr. Wins­
by for his help  and rem inded  
the m e m b ers  of the  inaugura l  
d inner sm orgasbord  style, p lan­
ned for M arch  1. in the P ioneer  
Room of the  Totem  Inn.
49. Legals & Tenders
3 8 . E m ploy/W anted
1952 CMC 1 TON TRUCK WITH 
rack ,  reconditioned m otor,  4 
speed, radio, new tires .  50.460 
o r ig ina l miles. $650.00. Tele­
phone 765-6208. J74
YOUNG LADY WOULD L IK E  
em ploym ent as an office clerk 
o r  receptionist.  H as experience 
in typing, dictation m achine ,  
adding m achine ,  business  cor­
respondence and soriie book­
keeping. P lease  te lephone 762- 
8759. 168
WILL SELL OR TR A D E 1958 
V, ton Fargo ,  in. good condition. 
-$600.00 or  closest offer. F o r  in­
form ation,  telephone 762-3404.
172
1952 FORD p1 c1g-UP,  RECON- 
ditioned. motor, new rubber. 
$250.00 or  n ea re s t  offer. Tele­
phone 762-6733. 172
1965 MERCURY
N E E D  M O N l ' . . . .Mortgage 
iiioni'v available , lo build, buy, 
rcnov;ile or refmance. Morl- 
gages and .'Ygi'cemenbi (or Siile 
IxHighl :ind G ’ld. All Area.--'. Fur 
complete I'oididi'iitial m origagc  
.sel-'icC call Inland llealty Ltd.. 
,501 Main Street.  I'eiitiL'ton, B.C. 
O ver .5 Milliun rioliaiii m mort- 
■gages plai'eil lliiough om"
iiiui'tgage : j I'l'iali. b'. S-tf
WE ARE MOVING — Chester­
field with cha ir ;  2 l im ed oak 
end tables and coffee table; 8 
ft. step ladder ;  liowcr m ower: 
bridge table and 4 cha irs ;  small 
silver tea scrx'iee; storage 
trunk; 12 81x40 Dacron window 
I 'urlains: 3 chests of d raw ers  
onu’ solid iiiaiilci. Telephone 
7i;;i-2li4R. 168
ELECTRIC RANGE WITH IN- 
e inerator ,  while enam el $50; 
nearly new electric portable 
.--ewing m achine $48; MeClary 2 
door re f r igera to r ,  .separate 1(10 
II). zero freezer across  to]-) $95; 
Cro; sley TV, new p ic ture  lube 
$5(1; "'I slei'l f ram e  bed, nearly  
pew wilh spring-filled n ia tlre i :"  
Trlephoiie 762-6162. 168
A  T E X A S  O I L  C O ,  
W A N T S  M A N  O V E R  4Q 
F O R  K E L O W N A  A R E A
We need a good m a n  over  40 
who can  m a k e  short  auto  tr ips 
for about a week a t  a t im e..  We 
a re  willing to pay  top earn ings.
W O R T H  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .0 0  
Our top m en in o ther  p a r t s  of 
coun try  draw  exceptional e a rn ­
ings up to $12,000 in a year .  This 
oirening in the Kelowna a re a  is 
w orih  .iiist a.s I'mich fi) the right 
m an .  Air mail R. A. Dickerson, 
I’res . ,  Southwestern P e tro leum  
Corp], 534 N. Main St., F t.  
Worth. Texas. 76101. 168
JOURNEYM AN C A R P E N T E R  
—availab le  for f inishing, ca b ­
inet m aking, ete. Telephone 
762-6116 for information. tf
cus tom  cab, 350 cc, 208 h.p.,  
twin I beam . Telephone 762- 
6359. 172
QUALIFIED  DAY CA RE FO R  
children 3-6 yea rs .  Telephone 
Mrs. V elm a David.son 762-4775.
Th-F-S-tf
1955 FA R G O  Vz TON, GOOD 
shape,  6-ply tires ,  radio. $375.00 
or  bes t  offer. Telephone 762- 
7312. 171
WILL LOOK A F T E R  CHILD 
ren in m y own home. Telephone 
76'2-3047. , 171
WILL REM ODEL, BUILD 
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I ' u i i M i l l a n b .  - -  W e  b i i v ,  s e l l  n n d  '  I . D A R  U I L . S I ,  ‘ [ ' K
n r r a n g i '  m o r t g a g e ; ,  a n d  A g r e e - 1 ' ' a b l e ,  D u i i i a n  I ' l ' u ’
m c n t s  m  n i l  a r e a s  ' C o i i v e m  u t a l |  . ' o m b i u a t i o n  ' “ I " ’ . ' -I ;
r a l e s ,  f l e x i b l e  t e r m s  C o l l m s o n  1 - u i t K i u e  ui  i a s i u  a l
M ortgage tmd Investm ents  Ltd , ■ " / *
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy St| 'cet ! ■''"'k-'U 1̂ '̂" eh iom e k ilihen
tfT e h ' p h o i i e  Ri' l-JTL! __
r m t N C ' f A l  CONsilLTANTS -  
Speeiala t: .  ui lu r im gm g m o r t­
gage.’!, imil in the buying ot 
M'lluig agl eiMiients of sale m 
nil area; Cunseiitional lale:; 
tlcxiblo te iir : .  OKimagaii I/- 
iiaui'e Coipuration Ltd , 24.1
H eina id  A v e ,  i62-4919 tl
' Ku T r i ' g a g e s  a  R  r  a  N G E D
Agreem ents  lor Sale l'M)ught and 
sold r u m  voni A 'peem ent toi 
Sale OI Moitgim.e mio en -h  All
.-ticks, two chrome 
Miite;.. W hitehead’'  New tmd 
U’c d ,  Rutland, 168
3 5 . Help W anted , 
Female
W A N T E D :  HOUSEWORK
babysitting, or ironing by the 
hour. Telephone 762-5410. 169
BARGAINS GALORE! Rutlimd 
llo.’-pital Auxilu'iry Thrift Shop, 
behind BA garage  Dpen every 
Wediic'da.''  111:00 a m,-1:30 ii.m,, 
bauii'day 2.00-4:30 p.m. Soiiii 
I'lianging to su m m e r  wear,
176
i i r e n s  I n l a t u l  R e t i l t y  l 4 < l  
M a m  S t i e e t ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  
' J ' e U ' t i t i o n e  4 I I ' 2 - 5 H0 6
SKciiND Ml d l T C i A G I '
[ , i l e  I I) .1 l U ' W  l i o i n i  .1'  
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1 I . .
1 . c ■
. a  II
, \ P I ' i  I 'Al 'I 'D
i . t . M ; - ,  . N o ,  t
1 ii.dC'ii. g'" 
I u 11 I pMi 11' :
I )•! .ull I, 5 ' 
i ! , I'1 !|! l i e  • '
AND 
d (■ 1
!!l I . I
.i-,’i n .
I INI'! PAIR METAL SKIS with 
'I's rolia Bmdmgs: One pair  of 
;l,l pole: : (due pair  Koflllck
Uiots. 'I'hi'i eiiuipmeiit ha;. oiil> 
been Used 10 time;-. Ab.o one 
alnminiim -ki l in k .  Call 762- 
2.565 idler i>;00 p.m. 168
111-:i’:’i ' 'A  Nl V POR k l - 'c i i m i o m e
li c c . ' c i E x p e r t l y  i ut. wrnpiied]
.iiiil f ro /rn .  Quality nnd ■ e r \  ice j 
i;uai aniced Clo- i d Monila>;
IbaiMitlia .Meal Marki't,  plioiii 
,ii'.’-,!ll2. If
I 'S I-d i’F A W i'E T r  GAS RANGE,
I ll ;i 11, I'l iod condition, $ 11).00.
I .1 d 'I \ ' , XI'l 110, unfitn bed 
i h>. (It opltitie, tl' X 16', \ ) ‘r,V tea- 
on.iblc, 226 1 Abeidi-i-n St. Tele- 
I'lione V63-2092, 16t)
i i . M i . A M t t l M A l N  M E IA L  -  
ouiniiu: bnrreU, cluihi’ii hn f |
i r r i g a i i o n i ' \ t
l o l , '  c\licl ICIll
YOUNG GIRL R EQ U IR ED  by 
M arch  1 fdr local professional 
office. Typing, shorthand and 
general office tra in ing  p re fe r ­
red, but experience not neees- 
;,tuy. Please apjily in own hand 
writing sliding qnalifiealions to 
Box A-333, Kelowna Daily Cotir
)6R
C.M’ABLE B D O K K EEPER  with 
gcni'ral knowledge of office 
proeedure. M int be ac cu ra te  
t,\'pisl. Please apply in writing 
tdaling ag(‘, and ( |ualifiealions 
to Box A-334, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 174
H O U SEK EEPER  " R EQ U IR ED  
for modern o rch a rd  home. Out 
adult  male nnd one son a t ten d ­
ing nniversily in May, A Inis 
band and v ife  combination 
’.Minid be con: idered. P lease  
ai'ply nnd send iiersonal p a r t i ­
cular': ll, c ,  D. Bimkland, R.R 
2, Kelovna B
C H R T I F  I E D PRACTICAI 
nurse available. Telephone 762 
0690. ' I<>R
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
WAITfED HOUSE TO BUILD 
bv the hour or rem odelltng  lobs 
I 'clephone 762-2028 fof furthei 
information. R
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
H E LE N  MARIAN CHISHOLM,
. formerl.y of Suite No. 9, '
1770 Abbott Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE : IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  
th a t  Creditors and others h a v ­
ing c laim s aga in s t  the Estate, 
of the  above D eceased a re  
hereby  requ ired  to send th e m  
to ,the ' undersigned  E xecu to r  at 
the  office of his Solicitors, 
M essrs .  McWilliams, Bilsland. 
M oir & T inker, '  463 B erna rd  
Avenue-. Kelowna, B.C., before 
tho 25th d ay  of M arch, A.D. 
1967, a l te r  'which dqte the  E x e ­
cu to r  will- d is t r ib u te , the  sa id  
E s t a t e  am ong the  p a r t ies  en ­
ti t led  there to  .having r e g a rd  
only to the  c la im s of which he 
then  has notice. ;
ALLAN W. BILSLAND,
. E.xccutor. ■ 
McWILLIAMS, BILSLAND, 
MOIR & TINKER,
Solicitors for the Executor .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E T H E L  G ARDNER, F o rm erly  
of the  City of Kelowna,- 
British  Columbia, D eceased. 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  creditors  and  o the rs  hav­
ing c la im s aga ins t  the E s ta te  of 
the above nam ed  D eceased  are 
hereby  requ ired  to send th e m  to 
the undersigned  E x e c u to rs  at 
the office of the ir  Solicitors 
Messrs. W ED D ELL, HORN, 
l a n d e r  & JA B O U R , 3-286 
B erna rd  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or  before the  17th day  of 
M arch , 1967, a f te r  which date 
the E xecu to rs  will d is tr ibu te  the 
said E s ta te  am ong  th e  parties  
entitled there to  hav ing  regard  
only to the  c la im s of which they 
then h av e  notice,.
’n i 'E  ROYAL T r u s t  , 
COMPANY
BY W ED D ELL, HORN. 
LAND ER & JABOUR, 
the ir  Solicitors.
Canada'Needs 
New Parklands'
SUDBURY (CP) —  C anada 
m ust '  c rea te  40 to 60 new p a rk s  • 
by 1985 to achieve adequate  
parklands. N orthern  Develop­
m en t M inister Laing sa id -S a t -  
'urday,
” To achieve adequate  r e p r e ­
sentation of C a n ad a ’s he r i tage  
at a  suitable scale, we need 40 
to 60 new parks .  . . .  I think we 
should : set .1985 as our ta rg e t  
d a te .”
Speaking to  the Ontario F e d ­
eration  of Anglers and H unters ,  
he  said two to th ree ,  per  cen t  
of the na t ion’s a re a  should be 
rese rved  .as parks  m a n y ,  of 
t h e m “ wilderness p a rks .”
To reach  this  goal the p rov­
inces and the  federa l govern­
m e n t  between them  would h av e  
to c rea te  two to  th ree  national 
pa rks  a  year .
Mr. Laing said heavy p re s ­
su re  to pu t existing parks  to  
“ inappropria te  u se” ind icated  
there a re  not enough parks  now 
“ to satisfy th e  dem ands  of the 
people who w ant the type of 
recreation  which doesn’t prop­
erly belong in our nat ional 
p a rks .”
A tex t of the  speech w as is­






K e lo w n a  Daily G our ie r
PH O N E 762-4445.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
: NOTICE
P erso n s  or corporations inter­
ested  in opera ting  the  Kelowna 
Seaplane Base  under  ag re em e n t  
with the  City o f  Kelowna are  in­
vited to obtain a  copy of the 
‘Invita tion ip T en d e r”  from  the 
u n d e rs igned ..
T enders  close a t  4:00 p.m., 
Tuesday , F e b ru a ry  28th, 1967.
The City re se rv e s  th e  iTght to 
r e jec t  any  or all tenders .
D. B. H erber t ,  .
City Comptroller,
City Hall,
1435 W ate r  S treet ,
Kelowna, B.C.
J a n u a r y  25th, 1967.
DEATHS
Toronto—M arius K. M adsen, 
68, mining figure who s taked  
the 1934 c la im  tha t  led to the  
developm ent of the M adsen-Red 
Lake Mine dur ing  the  Red L ake , 
Ont., gold rush .
Encino, Calif, — Sriiiley B u r­
nette, 56 for yea rs  a  coniic s t a r  
of w e s t  c r  n films, including 
inany w h ere  he appeared  as  a  
sidekick with Gene Autry.
Hollywood —Ja n ies  Schneider 
85, one of the  original Keystone 
Kops, the com edy jxilice t e a m  
popular in silent movies in the  
early  1900s.
44A . M obile Homes 
and Cam pers
SEV ERA L G E N T L E  HORSES 
for sale, including saddles  nnd 
bridles. Call R utland Riding 
Slablos after 5 p .no______  176
hunhua inippics, 5 m onths  old, 
$30.00 each. Telephone 762-7898.
168
a n i m a l  i n  DISTRESS? Plcnsr 
telephone SPCA inspector  76:k 
2949,
T H R E E  YEAR OLD KENSKILL 
self-contained 23 fl. t ra i le r  with 
d e c .  b rakes,  hitch and canopy.
A rea l  beaut a t  $2,700.00; New 
Viscount 16 ft. dciuxc a t  $500.()0 
off. complete with clcctrie 
b rak e s ;  New Silvcrline 80 in. by 
10 ft. steel top  collapsible 
t r a i le r  at reduced  price. This 
i.s the .steel top model; Used 
Silverlinc (canvas  top) at 
$200.00 with 2 foam m a t . ;  Used 
Hawk in good condition -at only 
$1.50.00; Used Cascade with 
foam m a ttress ,  2 .sleeper al 
$150.00; Used Cascade (can­
vas top) collat)sibie cam per  
for pick-up $150.00; Used Silver- 
line ixihtoon, 22 ft, fun ferry  
$500.00; 14‘<j ft. iilywnod, newly 
f ibreglassed, convcrliblo boat 
with 35 h.p. Johnson elcc. 
m otor,  A-l cond. $750.00; 1956 
Jeep ,  6 cyh. 4 w.d. wilh 6 
wheels and winch $750.00; Home 
built I 'amper $4.50.00. See them 
at Silvcrline T ra i le r  Salc.s fv 
R enta ls ,  ilw.i'. No. 97 North or 
telephone 762-8292 after 6 i>,ni. 
for apiHiinlmenl. _______ 168
DINING RdOM SV!I’ERVIS()I!
- - A ttractu 'e .  inlellig.eut woman 
Ix 't^ei 'u  2,5-40 year:; of age i- 
rei | iuri’d, Minit i»’ well-gi'oonied, 
with a pleasing p e r ionah ty  and 
abili!)' I.) nii'i't III)’ publii’ Din­
ing loom \s ailt I': ,'; I'Xix't ienre 
con' iilered an a'M'l. To a i ra n g e  
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4 2 . A utos For Sale
1<)56 F ( ) R D ' c ( ) N V F . R ' r i B L F ,  - 
T h u n d e r b i r d  e n g i n e  ( g o o d ) ,  
f l oor  shi f t ,  4 b a r r e l  c u r b . ,  d u a l s ,  
t a c h o m e t e r ,  c u s t o m  r a d i o ,  .i-eat 
bell:-,  w s w a s h e r ' - ,  g o o d  to|>. 
W o u l d  con. ' . ider s m a l l  t r a d e .  
T e l e p h o i i r  762-4144 a f t e r  5:3(1 
p . m .  188
1963 I >( )N’I' I A( ’ I ‘ A It I SI E N  N I'!. 
\ ’-H, a u t o m a t i c ,  4 d o o r .  P r i ­
v a t e l y  o w n e d ,  ful ly e q u i p p e d ,  
low m i l e a g e ,  i m m a c i i l a b ’ con-  
(ht ioi i .  All f or  h ' s s  t h a n  ^'-.I 
o i i i ; i n : d  ) i i o i ‘. T e l e i i h o n e  7(i2- 
HT’ i m e i i l r i gs .  ' ' H
lil.59 S t d ' E l t  88 O L D S M O B I L E .  
Ill t ip- l ' i p  ( . imdi l ion.  Wi l l  .•ineii- 
( i c e , a > ,  wc  a i l '  i i i oyi ng.  Any 
liffi i- c o m  idei  ed'.’ T  r .1 d e  , 
lei III’- .Ai'plv to  Ml  '-. De.i 
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60x12 K l n ss l c  
60x12 G c n d a l l  
,5’2x12 Klas.sIc
47x10 S o u t h e r n  P r i d e ,  2 h r  
46x12 G c n d a l l  
42x10 20th C e n t u r y  
42x8 N e w M o o n  
38x10 G i e n o a i c  
16’ Ci la l io t i .  i
8 ’ C a v e m a n  C a m p e r
G R E E N  T I M B E R S  AU'I 'O , 
A: T R A I L E R  C D t J R T  
2004 • 43rcl A v e . ,  V E R N O N  
T e l c | i h o n c  ,54;!-!!611
T,  'Hi .  S, If
F O R  S A L E  -  AS R E N T A I  
l)iisine;.s o r  s e p a i a t e l y ,  foot  All- 
I ’o m l s  h o u s e  t r a i l e r s .  (7(X)d con-  
d i l i o n  a n d  p r i c e  a l s o  l e i i l a l : '  
a v a i l a b l e  by  d a y ,  w e . k  oi 
m. i i i th .  T e l e p h o n e  7li4-4;iH7,
IvU
to f t ’ T R L ' C K  C A M l ’ l-iR, f u l l s  
e . | i i i |  i p e i l .  M a  V l i e  '  . ' C h  . m e  I 
p a - 1  I ' l a '  I K e l o w n a  ■ t m  .■ . . i i  M  
C l , I l o ,  h  l t d  I t .  T  M a n n  
p h o n e  76'.! Ml 18 I .’
4 6 . B oats, A ccess,
j  I Hi PALI'. 15 I T .  I I l ' . l l l  
c i a  U ' . i :  "  I ' l l  4 5  l l  p  ! . 2.
1 1 K M r  I'l 111 '  O'  I . Oi l  V , n o  ,!.
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f . tai t  niot r . i  S I , 4 (0  00. I e , , i  
: ',‘(1
'v, IIV PAY MOLL 'i 
' ' I , ! , ) f i  f i t . I  ( / a .  I» a  
ef , 1, i. n.
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For a fast-acting Classifed Advertisement 
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Both front and ■ back en­
trances  a re  protected from 
the w ea ther  in this three bed ­
ro o m .h o u s e  designed by a r ­
chitects  Debicki and L e m are  
of Vancouver. F ea tu res  which 
will apiieal to the f a m i ly w i th  
young children a re  the clothes 
closet a t  the back door and its 
a i re c t  access  to a basem en t  
with am ole  space for a play­
room. The kitchen is open to 
a good-sized farnily room, and 
in addition there  is a dining 
a re a  ad jac en t  to the living 
room. The bedrooms a re  well 
seg regated ,  with the m a s te r  
bedroom having its own b a th ­
room. In s truc tu ra l  form, the 
house is s tra igh tforw ard  post 
and  beani construction on six
: VANCOUVER (CP> — F our  
cities a re  being considered for 
a western  plant to produce fac ­
tory-assem bled hom es .that \vill 
sell for SIO.OOO.
A spokesm an for Alcan Alu­
m inum  Ltd. said this week the 
com pany is considering V an­
couver, Calgary, Edm onton  and 
Winnipeg
Bruce recently  announced his 
company is entering the  field of 
factory-assembled hom es.  Iti 
will sell—on the b u y e r ’s lot— j 
three and four-bedroom hom es ; 
of T,1(X) and 1,200 sq u a re  feet - 
and  partially furnished, for SIO. j 
000 ., ,
The h ousesw il l  be sold on 30- 
year m ortgages and down pay
MOSCOW (R euters)  — ’The 
population of the  Soviet Union 1 
grew m o re  than  70,000.000 since 
18, 19671 the 1917 revolution, the  Soviet!
 ------------ 'new s agency  T ass  sa id  F r iday .
The agency  said  the coun try ’s 
population as  of Ju ly  1 w as 233.- 
200.000—the  th ird  “ ighest in the 
world a f te r  China. 750.000,000 
and India, ,472,000,000.
OIL FOR ALL
T here  a re  85,000,000 olive 
t r e e “  in G reece,  10 for each  
Greek.
A l c a n ' n o w  is b u i ld ing  its f irs tfm erns will range from S950 to
plant in Toronto and it is sched- S1.200 with hionthly p ay m en t
foot six inch centres.  E ither  
the front o r  b a c k ' elevation 
m ay  face south to obtain the 
m ost advantageous o r ien ta­
tion. The floor a rea  is 1,261 
square  feet excluding the ca r ­
port, and the exterior  dimen-:
sions a re  4.5 feet 9 inches by 
28 feet. Working drawings 
for this house known as D e­
sign 2306. can be obtained 
from Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation a t  a 
m odera te  cost.
uled to s ta r t  tu rn ing  out the 
homes this , fall. A second plant 
for the eas t  will s t a r t  produc-, 
lion in Montreal in la te  1958.
The plant in the West m ight 
I be in production in two o r  th ree  
years ,  depending on m a rk e t  
bonditions. said R. T. Rudd, 
public relations m anager,  of Al­
can Design Homes Ltd., ah Al­
c a n  subsidiary.
Based on the Toronto installa
from S75 to S95 
In addition to-, providing his 
own'lot, the buyer m us t  pay  .ex­
tra  for a cellar  and ga ra g e ,  if 
desired. Shipping costs wih 
average $1 a mile from  the 
plant.
• The one-stbrcy hom es will be 
constructed at the p lan t  iii two 
12-foot sections which will be 
bolted together at the  site. 
Furnishings includes refrigei-‘- o /  m t ii
lioi,i, Land d ryer ,  and wall-to-wall ca r
m a ted  S2,000,0()0 and  employ . g
500 w o rk e r .s  on t.wo s h i f t s  a t  “ _____ ^_ _̂____________° -----------
peak capacity . -
Alcan P res iden t .F ra se r  ,W
OIL and GAS
FURNACES
g i v e  y o u  
M O R E  T H A N  H E A T
investigate the money and 
tim e saving ad v a n ta g es  , of 
Airco heating.
E. W INTER
P|umbin;i and Heatin" l! .Id 
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AIDS TO AILING HOMES
DECREPIT WINDOW SILLS
QUESTION; Y ears  of w e a th e r ­
ing have eroded several window 
sill.s in iny old house so badly 
tha t  , repa inting  no longer is 
enough. They need rep lacem ent .  
But the es lirhates  I ’ve had  for 
thi.s ca rpen try  are  too. high for 
liiv re t i red  budget. Can you of­
fer any suggestions?
month. During our absence, wa­
ter  leaked from the ap a r tm e n t  
overhead. No dam ag e  done, the 
p las te r  all d r ied  out OK. But 
how to get r id  of the closet’s 
m usty  odor?
ANSWER Along, the, base­
board ,  fasten a rod-shaped alu­
m i n u m -  covered electric  h e a t ­
er, which i.s specifically m ade1 dll > • , Cl , I 'i blJtrLi iLaiij ina*-*'-
ANSWER: You iriight squeeze j jo  dry  out confined spaces and 
another  season or two b u t  of j p reven t mildew, with its result- 
them  by cementing ; p lastic  1 jng odor. Most elec trica l deal- 
sheeting over , the sills, bejng ers .  many ha rd w are  stores car--
ry this dabip  chaser.  It w a rm s ,
1 dries,' and circulates ' the air
especially  careful to cover any
jninl.s where w ate r  m ight work ____
in. The rejjair w o n ’t win any j Give this a little t im e, and if 
prizes f o r , beauty, though. You j  shouldn 't be long before the odor 
can always get p refab  a lumi-j goes away. You can also consult 
imm window sills — even corn-j pg,|y v;pecializing in deodorizing 
plcte f ram es  — through a build- the b ra n e h b f  a nationwide com-
buildings — espeeially  aftermg supplies dea ler.  Not a do-it- 
ydursclf  installation, though.
PAINT OVEN DOOR
QUESTION: The door of the 
oven in my ancient a p a r tm e n t  
is, both chipped and discolored. 
I 'ro in  y e a rs  of heat and h a rd  
w ea r,  no doubt. I ’d like it white 
again. I ’ve tr ied  various appli­
ance paints,  cleaners,  patch ing  
stuff, etc. Nothing worked. E a c h  
one tu rned  brown after the oven 
W a s  tu rned  on a few tim es.  Do 
you know anything I could use?
Answer; If your h a rd w are  
or pain t store doesn’t stock a 
h e a t  - re s is tan t  enam el,  ask 
him to get it foi’ you. T here  
a rc  severa l  m akes,  all able to 
take considerab le^heat w i th o u t  
yellowing. F o r  hiding chips and 
such, you can get a porcelain  
stove repairing  prepara tion ,  
available  in most ha rd w are  
stores.
MUSTY CLOSET
QUESTION: A closet in our 
a i ia r tm en t  was closed for a
fires. Called A irkem
KITCHEN WINDOWS
QUESTION:/ L as t  winter, 
when all the storihs w ere  on, 
we h ad '  a serious problem . The 
kitchen windows s team ed  up so 
m uch  you couldn’t see outside. 
Y e t  the other windows in the 
house were OK. Before next 
w inter  comes, What can  1 do to 
prevent a rccuirrence?
Answer: At tha t,  you can 
consider yourself  lucky. I, know 
m any ,  m any  people who wrote 
th a t  all the windows steam ed  
up. Cooking vapors  ore  notori­
ously dam p. The w arm , darnp 
a i r  condenses on the cooler win­
d o w  glass and forms the s team y 
fog. P robably  all you need do 
is install a good wall fan on 
the wall above the range ,  to 
d raw  the dam p  air  outdoors. 
Or equip your ran g e  with a 
hood system for getting rid of 
i the dam p air  and cooking odors 
‘ as well.
Evidence On Congressman 
May Affect His Standing
v i c t o r i a  (CP)—The British
Columbia labor d ep a r tm en t  says 
new.s))apcrs a re  guilty of accept­
ing d isc rim ina to ry  advertis ing  
Irom em ployers  hiring , o p  the : 
basis of age qualifications. ■ *
The d ep a r tm en t  issued a w a r n - , 
ing-  thi.*; week, to new spapers  ! 
aga ins t  accepting such advertis-  
ihg in its . weekly sm 'nmary of 
activities. The dciiarlm.ent said 
num erous  adver tisem ents  in. 
daily  new spapers :  violate reg u ­
lations in the B.C F a i r  E m ploy­
m ent P ra c t ice s  Act. '
The ac t  forbids publiention of 
any em ploym ent adver t isem ent 
tha t expresses, ‘d i r e d t ly  or in­
direc tly  any intent to refuse to 
em ploy” persons between 45 and 
65 on the  basis of age.
■’’The principle of the provision 
is th a t  every  individual w:ill 
have equal opportttnity to com ­
pete for or hold any job for 
which he m a y  be qualified with­
out r e g a rd  to his ag e ,” said  the 
d ep a r tm en t .  , ,
“ U nder  the legislafion, words 
which a re  clearly im proiier for 
use in adve r t isem ents  aro  ‘boy ,’ 
‘g ir l ,’ o r  ‘young’ and  phrases  
showing preferences for any 
age under  45 y e a r s .” .
The d ep a r tm en t  said it has 
w arned  new spapers  about tlid 
provisions of tho act “ lo avoid 
ixdcntial complaints which m ay 
be m ado  because the adver t ise r  
is not fam iliar  with tl iis.”
A spokesm an for the labor 
d e p a r tm e n t  said anyone violat­
ing tho ac t  is technically liable 
to a maximui'ii fine o'f SldO— i 
and this includes both tho advor- 
and the
B R A V E R Y  H O N O R E D
EDMONTON (C P )—A cheei" 
ful I2-year-old girl guide died? 
of c a n c e r . two m onths after 
receiving t h e  organ iza tion’s 
badge of fortitude. . Catherine 
Taylor ca r r ied  on as a patrol 
leader a f te r  h e r  leg was a m ­
putated  ill a  vain effort to save 
her  life. The badge is aw arded  
only in ex trao rd inary  cases 
w’hen  a girl has  shown “ great 
courage and en d u rance  under 
suffering.” . .
SERWA BUIIDOZING CO. LTD.
•  E.vcavaiing •  ,Buil(3bzing •  Road Construction 
o Gravel (pit run and crushed) .
•  Cusloin Crushing : •  Culverts 
‘•Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES .
1535 Mondy Rd. Ph. 762-4007
If You W a n t
D o  I t
Executive Home
Good location h ea r  schools, 
church, golf course. 3 bed­
rooms — 13 X 12. 11.6 X 11.6, 
11.6 X 9.6. Oak floors in  liv­
ing room  and dining room, 
stone f ireplace, built in China 
cabinet,  full ba.sement. Lot 
i.s in lawn, shrubs,  fruit 





WASHINGTON (API Te.s- 
timoity that Adam Clayton 
I’owell apparently  d i v e r t  e d 
(housands of dollars intended a.s 
Ins wife's sa lary  m ay have 
inade a strong im pact on a 
House of Uepre.senlatives com ­
mittee wei.ghing his fi'ne.'S to 
,'ei'\'e in Congrc.s.".
( ’ha i rm an  F.mannel Celler 
;a id  T lu irsdav’s te.'-limony by 
the New York eongre.ssman's 
csti'nng('d wife. M arjorie ,  d e ­
picted Pow('ll ns being “ in the 
IMisition of i'oercing her  in ta k ­
ing thi' ehe(|U(s from her,  sign­
ing In-r nami' and disixising of 
th(' fuixls for his own purpose.^” 
Celler, New Yoi k nem oi 'ca t .  
e.dled Mrs. Powell “ a woman 
of gient courage,”
Sonrc('s close to the eoniniit-l 
lee demuibed the te:.timon,v as 
' closer to t h ' t ’oi'gri's.s” than 
e ther  m a tte rs  Ix'ing studied 
.■neh as I’owell’s New York 
I nm t li 'onbh's. in whieh appeal* 
(nr libel and sentenced lo lad 
( o l  eohtempt when he i''fu:.<'d 
I n  |>av up
T h e  c o i m m l t e e ' s  m . i | n r  p i o l i -  
j e m ,  t h e  ■ n m c e -  i n i l i c a t e d  1 
In i h ' t e i  i m i a '  n e  t w h a t  i n  ( i o n  
I- w m  1 . m i l  d  I '  ( h e  e \  i d e m  e 
.onl l>\ h i 'Im lc 'l l  p i ' i * e e i l e l l (  ‘
eoieriiig  past ca.se.s in which 
congressmen were cxpclk'd or 
punished.
The com m ittee meet.s ag:iin 
Monday, It has a deadline 
three days Inter for iiresent ing 
iecom m enda lions  to the House.
Mrs. Powell, who presented 
lesliniony which Celler said was 
"dam aging  in Ihe sensi' it 
d idn ’t help Mr. Powell.” woiiiu 
up her n p p e a ra iu e  with an ap- 
IM'nl that Powell be seat(‘d.
"'riiough we lu u e  no been 
(ogc'llier (or some lime, Ad.im 
is my hiislinnd and th" lather 
of my child .” she s n d .  "It is 
my fervent wish tluit he will 
eoiiliinie his ca ree r  in the ser- 
vii'e of his eoiiutr.i' ”
While te.stifying, Mrs. I’mvell 
l o o k e d  at 19 government
elieinies totalling Jibont :s'!(i,(1(1(1 
made out to her fi om .lanuary 
1965, to .Inly, 1966, and "aid tin 
endorsing signature \\:p: not
tiers.
look famili:ir on 
111 not ab:olnlel,v 




‘ lire,” :lie 
"h e th e r  slit 
haiiilwriling.
Powell has ..nd 
(he cliemie* 111 In* 




p u b l is h e r .





s t, 'Id' j ’
Clioiee CoiuiiKTclal .Sile
Corner loeation 100' x 120’, 
building 10,000 sq. ft. with 
office .space, la rge m ain  
a re a  in back, truck  loading 
a re a  a l  side, occupancy 
August or Sept, 1967.
Land and building $1(10,0(10 
with $25,000.00 down, 
terms on balance.
MLS No. A-0189
$20011 Down —  SoiiCt Side
2 bedroom: : bright liitclien; 
well landscaped lot 6'l x 120, 
Feiii'ed back l a rd ,  Attached 
carport.  N atu ra l  gas heat,  
MLS A-7185.
For Alm ost AAagical Results Its .
DEATHS
r » r l s  Willnini (' Itnllitl, 76 
(li t t) S amb.is 'idiir  to the So-
I K't I 'inon aiiil .inili.p.-i«dor to 
l i m e . '  ( i m n  19:16 t o  1 9 1 1 ;  o f
II ukcmi.i
U r  \  e l  l> H i l l s .  ( * b l , \  m .  m s
M . , 1 . 1. . . ,  s o  ,1 (, " .  ■ 1 1 IP
1, 11 l.l in< III III . 11111 M l
S  A I III  . . o l , . t  . i l i l i  1 t I 1, 1
1 1 11 I t, , I 1 » 11. i l i l i  A 11 1 Ip 
I 1 pilii-r ( h.i I le< I it ' Ilf i p ' r 1 
I.IIP-IKIW f I I'd .111!. C ' >1 '1 a if
UaUliriorr .Ipc C.p i ' i am lla
I,I III 1 .ll ">,m Ik'" .'i I ' >> *'
I : , . I, l e n t  ( i t  1 ! l l '  ■ ! i l l  C I P p  i, l . f
( l i e  N .< t io n . l l  I I - 1 .' '; 1 < > : "  •
a . .1; cid I' I if .1 ll. .1' ' . " p i ,
( hic*(ii t  I 'hi .1 ' . 'i.'.l $ :
■ r .* « '■ j ' lM t.r M't ' ■ !)" I M U 
1 t 1 ’t! inj’ * ^
n s i i  v n k f . s  w I 41111
1 li.-i «• a l e  • i \  e i  O,
I : .. A ' . i l : ll f i• Im.g »'«iiU!:.o
I . i , k i, i.( ; :i.< n.
STEINER ARCH RAFTERS
and Jo ists Ltd.
of  V e r n o n  m n n u f i o i m e  lughc .  t i p i aUts  .o i h i n t t m  b m l d -  
ings  for f . i i m  a nd  g e n e i a l  p m p o  i '  d r x i g n e i l  r s p r e l a l l v  
111 n l l h s t a n i l  U | l l l > h  ( Ul i i inl i i . i  mkik a nd  w e . i l b r r
t  u l l l l l l l l M I * .
WARNING!
I l f l e r r  ,<ou | i o r c b * < r  m u  t <p r  o( * r ( h  t » U n  Imlhl ini ; ,  
<o| i |»l ird ( i n i n  ini lslrlr thr i nn vM i c r .  liilil loK hi>« ll 
i n n< | i i i i r c  n l l h  thr  Il . t  bi i lU " l i u i l i i t r "  l i m i i
STEINER ARCH RAFTERS
and jo is ts  Ltd.
26(12 4 K ( SI.. V ernon. H.( . - . 6 I 2 M I 7
    -
('allhison IMoili;age Ageney
l(i:m P a n d o ' . y  .SI . K e l o w n a  
1‘hono 762-3713
.1. t : . , H o o v r r  R r a l t . y  L i d .
■13(1 I t e i n . u d  A i e .
I'll,me i(’i2-.5O30
O k a n n K a i i  I n v r a l m r n I *  Lid,
2','' P.i'i mo d .A’ r ,
I '111 mo  / ( . ’■’ ; 1 ’
Kidii 11 II V\ llniO Itrall* I lit
lil t p.elliaid All-, 
Phone (62-3I16
Okiiii*Kain K r u M v  I.Id.
,1 d 111 I ll.l id Al e
Ph.me ('(.:’ .'.II
■ ll. M. .Iiibiisliiii
Id .i l  L;dote 
.? ..!' rim m ud \ \ r ,  
I'hime 76? 3816
Ciuiulberx A iMclkIr I.Id.
lle.'il l. 'i late 
361 P.einmd Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
Koval lii ix l (cimi>an.r
lii.il I '. 'l .de Dept 
l lr j i i .i ld  .Aieiim: 
Phone J('i2-33((U
Oi'eola Urn Ur
.lit Im I tf  ‘ I ioi i| .10", ( '"111 I e
■ ■ ('(.'(11.: I
V.' lhlli Id'Y hi 1 | (■'  ( i d e
liileih ir Acenelea l id.
266 Mcrnaid Ave. 
Phono 762-267.'i
111. h 11,0 '.6
I ii|ilon Agrnelea I Id.
P h o n e  ( 6 2  I ' l ’O
;iho|i- C.iin I
I hll I’ci I V Ileal l . l l
I I 1 ‘ ll , m  d .
j\e Lid









.\i i  Okanagan Product .... lb.
★ Grade "A"10 lbs. and up .  lb.
★  U.S. No. 1 
Firm Heads > 2 29c
( l u i l r s  ( i* d d r i  A Son Lid 
I tra l I s l . i lr
\ 517 P.mr.aid A ie. 
Phone 762 1237
M ULTIPLE J^ISTINGo s f ' k e l y  f o
A l  White or 
Blown. 16 oz. ..
P earcey 's
4  lb. tin .
7  ( . 1 1 - 0 0
98cn
★ Sun-Rype Blue Case.12 —  48 oz. tins  ...... . 3
Cake -  Buy Plen ty  a t 








York Kernel, 5 89c
Mldvullry K m lty  Lid.
I l i i l l . m d .  11 G .  f l k i - a l a R  
I ’lO.c 129 1 96  I d i l h m d  K d ,
Itrcalln ( llv Itraltr Lid.
P f  i'd I' ' .1 I f , I IC III i i n c e ,
!' I (I P.I I 11,11 d I A ' f .
Ph III" i(. ' ’'7 ’.9 
O i l  bind ( llv UriiilV Lid.
( '  F. M f l c i i l l e  
hi " !  l i f i m u d  A c e .
PholiC ill ' . ’.111
Ivr K m  n a  l U  a l l < Lid.
P i . i i  I , ' * . . I f  (  , .  h i m  l . i i h l  
| | o m r * i  - f n s m a n c e  
213 P.err.iirt r.elCiM'r.A f(12 1‘tl't 
( 'o rner  lUk Pnlland  76.'id 'i2 .',0
SERVICEe l l
14 oz. tin  _
PEACHES
★  A ustralian , ^  1  A  A
28  oz. tin  .  ^  I
FLOUR
★  Supcr-Valu.
2 0  lb. bag
JAM
★  Regal Apple and m L O f  
S traw berry , 4 8  oz. tin w
P i i n s  I t i e c l i s e  T i l l  ( l o s i n g  \Neil . ,  l e b .  22
W c Kc ' c i v e  llie Kighl  lu 1 mill  (.)i(,ilililn,“i
| . 4 9
S U P E R
I OO prid s on »(i(;illll foods —  sold node r idi iil 
londilions — nnd siirroiinded bv rrisv parking 
Ml diKMilooti K«lo«n:i.
